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SDferje S p i r i t a i  g j t o s tw m ,
“ I f  a Man Die, Shall He l iv e  Again? ”

A L e ctu re  D e liv ered  b y
PR O F. ALFRED R. WALLACE,

A t M etrop olitan  T em p le , Van F ra n cisco , Cal. 
S u n d a y  E v en in g , J a n e  Olla, 1887.

[Reported for the Golden Gate by G . U . Hawes. J

J. J.Owen introduced the speaker as follows: 
La d ie s  a n d  Ge n t l e m e n : The good people of Ban 

Francisco, at least that portion or them present in 
this large and Intelligent assemblage, owe a debt ol 
gratitude to Dr. Albert Morton for seourlng the ser
vices of so eminent a lecturer ss will address you to*. night upon a subject of anoh vital Importance to hu
manity. All honor to the man, say I, who has tbe 
courage to follow the truth, wherever It may lead, and 
to assert his convlettons thereof Id tbe face of a skep
tical and conservative world. Tbe solentlflo thought 
of the present day Is eo materialistic Id Its tone and 
teachings, Is really so little schooled In the occnlt 
Jaws and foroes that dominate tbe materlat universe. 

'"Ahat It needs an old-fashioned baptism of the Holy ' Ghost to bring It to a realizing sense of Its relation to 
the Infinite Spirit, and In harmony with tbe eternal 
fitness ot things. I say that the solentlflo world Is so
skeptical upon these subjects that It affotda many of 
na a great satisfaction to be able to note snob noble 
exceptions as Professors Crookes, Varley, Zöllner, Heilenbach. Flam marlon, Hare, and last, bnt not 
least, tbe distinguished scientist, Prof. Alfred Rassel 
Wallace, whom 1 now have the pleasure^! Introduc
ing toyou..

If it man die, shall hellve-agaln? This ip 
theQnevtlonwhlohln allisgeshastroubledthe 
souls of men; the prophets and the wise men 
of antiquity tyere in doubt as to  the answer to 
be given It. Philosophy has always dtaonssed 
it as one of the unsolved problems of humani
ty, while modem solenoe, instead of olearing 
up the difflonlty and giving us renewed hope, 
either ignores the question altogether, or ad
vances powerful arguments against the affirm
ative reply. Yet the ultimate deoiMon arrived 
at, whether in the negative or affirmative, is 
not only, of vital interest to eaoh of us individu
ally, bnt is oalonlated, I believe, to determine 
the future welfare or misery of mankind.

If tbe question should be finally decided in 
the negative, if all men without exception ever 
oome to believe that there is no life beyond this 
life, if children are all brought np to believe 
that the only happiness they can ever enjoy 
will be upon this earth, then it  seems to me 
that the condition of man would be altogether 
hopeless, because there would oease to be any 
adequate motive for justioe, for truth, for un
selfishness, and no sufficient reason could be 
given to the poor man, to the had man, or to 
the selfish inan, why he should not systemat
ically'seek his own personal welfare at the cost 
of others.

The well being of the race In the distant fu
ture, set before ns by somephilosophers, would 
not certainly Influence the majority of men, 
more espeolally as the universal teaching of 
solenoe is, that the entire race, with the world 
it  inhabits, mnatsooner or later oome to an 
end. "  The greatest good to the greatest num
ber,” 'tha t noble ideal of many philosophers, 
would never be admitted as a motive for action 
by those who are seeking their own persona! 
welfare. The scoffing question.‘‘What has pos
terity done for u s?" whloh influences many 
men even now, would then be thought to jus
tify universal self-seeking, utterly regardless of 
what might happen to those who come after
ward. Even now. notwithstanding the hered
itary influences, the religions belief and relig
ions training in whloh our oharaoters have been 
molded, selfishness is far too prevalent» When 
these influences oease altogether, when under 
total Inorednllty, and with no Influences what
ever leading men to self-uevelopment as a 
means of permanent happiness, the inevitable 
result will be that might alone would consti
tute right, that the weakest would always and 
Inevitably go to ’the wall,- and that .the nn- 

isii

grading superstition. This almost endden re
vulsion of feeling (for it is mere feeling, not 
belief founded on knowledge andinqnlry,) may 
be, I think, olearly traoed to the onrrent aotton 
of two powerful oauses: one of them the witoh- 
oraft mania of the middle ages, the other the 
rise of physical solenoe.

The wltolioraft mania whloh prevailed dar
ing the middle ages grew in intensity and 
horror until ltonlmlnated in the sixteenth and 
seventeenth centuries, a t which time thousands 
and tens of thousands, perhaps even hundreds 
of thousands of persons, most of whom were 
perfectly innocent and many of them far wiser 
and better than their accusers, were tortured 
and massaored in the belief that they had held 
actual personal communication with Satan. 
The whole religions world was permeated with 
a belief in diabolism, eo that any noousation 
was sufficient to oanse a person once arrested as 
a witoh or a wizard. to be convloted. Innocent 
men, women and children by thousands were 
thus murdered to satisfy the craving after the 
exoitementof demoniaoal revelations that then
Srevailed. Some who visited thesick and healed 

hem were accused of effecting cares by satan- 
io power and burned as wltohes. The horror, 
the wiokedUess, the superstition and absurdity 
of many of these witchcraft persecutions natu
rally led to a reaotlon among Intellectual and 
humane people. They saw that muoh of what 
they believed was certainly false; they too 
hastily concluded that there was no truth un
derlying, and it was at this very time that all 
these horrors were being perpetrated that the 
snn of modern science rose and shed its splen
dor over the world. Galileo, Copernicus, Har
vey and Baoon, Newton and others were then 
Investigating the phenomena of the material 
universe, while Berkeley and Desoartes were 
laying the foundation of a skeptloal philosophy; 
men’s thoughts were being led away from su
perstitious horrors to tbe contemplation of na
ture and of the human mind, ana thm witoh- 
oraft with the very groundwork of belief in the 
spiritual and future Immortality of man be
came branded as nnolean and superstitions.

Mr. Leoky, in his Important work on "The 
.History of Rationalism in Europe," says that 
this ohange of opinion'was not founded on evi
dence and reason, but merely on feeling and 
impulse. He admits that the faots and argu
ments were alike in favor of the beholders of 
tbe reality of the phenomena of witchoraft 
Snoh men as Glanvii, Dr. Henry More and 
Robert Boyle, the most illustrious solentlflo 
man of his age. with all the lodges of England, 
inoludlng Lord Hale, men who had all of them 
either personally investigated tbe faots or care
fully weighed the evidence, were met only with 
ridicule or with the weakest Bhow of argument, 
when judges refused to convlot and punish

entage, and by soores of others that could be 
named. These men All; devoted not a few 
hours or days, or even weeks, to a hasty exam
ination of the snbjeot, bnt many years of pa
tient inquiry and experiment, and the result in 
every case that the more thoroughly the sub
ject was inquired into* the more able and in
telligent the inquiries, the more serlonslydo 
Its foundation faots and main dootrine become 
established.

Its whole oonrse and history, therefore, pro
claimed It to be neither Imposture nor delu
sion, nor tbe survival of the beliefs of savages, 
bnt a great and all important truth.

I  will now briefly , enumerate the varied 
phases of the phenomena of Spiritualism, and 
then consider their hearing on tho doctrine 
of a future life.

The phenomena may be broadly divided Into 
two groups: physical and'mental. Tbe former, 
however, as well as the latter, almost always 
apply the action of mind in their prodnotlon. 
In the first division we have simple phyaioal

shone through his white hair and was wit
nessed by a large party present, and his hair 
was not scorched and he felt no pain wlintever.

Another of the onrlous phenomenal* the pro
duction of luminous bodies, solid bodies ap
parently, which give out a bright, phosphores
cent kind of light. These have been examined 
by Prof. Crookes ; ho has had them placed In 
his hands, and he makes the declaration that 
modern ohemlstry is unable to nocount for 
them, and not able to produce anything like 
them.

Passing on from these we come to another 
set of phenomena still more marvelous called 
materialization, or the prodnotlon of temporal 
spiritual forms out of surrounding matter.

phenomena, and among whloh must be grouped 
if effec"

________  OStC ________
blows as load and vibratory as thoso produced
nn Immense variety of effects, suoh as sounds 
of all kinds, from tne most delicate tlok up to

witches, the whole Bubjeot dropped ont of the 
sight and knowledge of the Intellectual world. 

There Is another very Interesting and im-
Çortant reason why there was, or appeared to 

e, a sndden cessation of the witchoraft phe
nomena. Wltohes. in onr opinion, are persons 
vvho nre peculiarly gif ted, and what we nqw 
call Asmiumstahlass thatdnring a t  least three 
or font centuries were systematically persecuted 
and mnrdèred. The result was that all having 
these peonllar gifts were exterminated ont of 
the world, and naturally the phenomena occur
ring through their agency oeased to exist till a 
fresh orop, as It were, of these peculiarly gifted 
individuals had grown np.

Now since that time science and man’s com 
mandover nature have advanoed with giant 
stride, while philosophy has sounded the depths 
of the universe, ana has found no basis for a 
belief in the supernatural. Heat and light 
and electrlolty have been traced to the motions 
of the molecules of matter ; even vital foroes, 
the forces upon whloh depend tbe growth and 
motion of the organio world, have also been 
shown to he transformations of that energy 
whloh has been traced baok to the molecular 
motion of matter. This dependence of life 
Itself upon matter has prodnoed In the existing 
génération of solentlflo men, a frame of mind 
which finds no place in nature for spirit, and 
whloh believeB that matter in motion, the very 
moleonlar matter whloh we see, and feel, and 
weigh, and measure,, comprises the whole uni
verse; Is the source of all the forces and all the 
manifestations of life that exist, o r t h a t  pos
sibly can exist.

Tnisekeptloism is so wide-spread that it per
vades the ohnrohes themselves. Bishop Colen-

by a sledge-hammer, and oertalnly not produoed 
by human agenov. Then we hare the alteration 
of the weight of bodies, whloh has been often 
tested. I have frequently seen, in the presenoe 
of the celebrated medium, Mr. Home, a large 
dining-table Weighed in a bright light, when 
there was no means of deception. This table 
ohanged its weight to the amount of thirty or 
forty pounds. ,

Then, again, we have the phenomena of arti
cles of varions kinds being moved without' hu
man agenoy, snoh as ohalrs, tables and musloal 
Instruments. These are the most common and 
familiar phenomena to all those who have in
vestigated the snbjeot. Still more carious is 
the conveying of bodies to a distance; flowers 
and frnlt* are the most common of these, bnt 
also other bodies, anoh as letters and various 
small objects have been conveyed long dis
tances—sometimes several miles.

Farther, we have that onrlous phenomenon 
whloh Is recorded more or less throughout his
tory, the raising or levitation of human bodies 
into the air and sometimes conveying them a 
considerable dlstanoe. This has been repeated 
over and, over again nnder varions circum
stances, and has even Included living persons. 
Iw lll in Illustration of this mention one re
markable olroumstance of the kind whloh I ob
served myself, because it happened to ocour 
when there was no professing medium present. 
I t  was in a friend’s noose In London. An artist 
and his family held standee onoe a week; on 
one ooooslon the medium was not present, be
ing ill, and one of the daughters, who had 
proved to be a medium, was in a remarkable
manner moved about theipom. On this occa- 

"  *Ighti se usual, the young 
her .brother and a friend, 

who held her hands. The darkness In this cose,, 
you will see, was one pf Abe conditions whloh 
renderwhathtMeEWattffljnfirflJlLfaoul^^f^

flttlô wt j persons * finhands said, " She is gone." On that instant a 
"  was struck, and 

length upon a 1 
, with her olothes

lying at
ome fi

away, 
: Id

so and Charles Voysey are bnt the extreme 
s of a body of intelligent olergy wh 

not believe in miracles as a solentlflo faot.

i passions of the strongest and most self-
____ n wonld dominate the world.; Snoh a
hell upon earth as wonld thns be brought about

be 
there

will happily never exist« because it  would 
founded upon a  folgehood, and because th 
are .oauses .how at work whloh forbid a dls- 
belief In man’s , spiritual nature and his con
tinued existence after death.'
- Let us; then; consider what Is the nature of 

these ¡causes And' Influences, and how It has

on truth,wouldbesodiiSatrous to humanity. ■ 
TJnfll the l u t  oentuym e ¡hnlk of. olvlllzed 

mankind Implioltly aooepwdthebelief In a fa-. 
ture life ana in the essenthd spiHtUal hathreof 
man. Now the most advahoeS thinkers reject 
It as not founded,on evidence; «  .Incredible, or 
even as Impossible, A considerable portion of 
the more Intelligent among -worklng-olasses 
adopt their teachings.. What is i t  tha t has 
brought this about? ' •
v ^ a h d tj& rh a $  even8rested^poirthe belief 
In the existence and occasional apMaraiwe.oA 

i o! spiritual beings, of the spirits o fthe  
,'andof sttoh popular phenomena as ghost- 

^Jdnfc warnings, ’ premonitions, eto. ^Bell , 
of this Mature prevailed almost, universally UP 

- , . to hbopt two.oenturlea ago, when they oame to 
' a comparatively) sudden end; and have since 
; been treatMf .by. the edaoated ■; in general as 

'' fables and superstitions; and thiavlew has be- 
come so general mid so ingrained .that - peo- 

that thepie wiU not,even.. 4
......  oh'phenol
1er ltthem fcrk

ineatlòn is
___T ..infit to théa,as actual foot*;or.eveu

Soience has penetrated so far into the myste
ries of nature without finding spirit, that it 
cannot believe that spirit exists, while physi
ologists who have traced every manifestation 
of mind and brain-work are unable to believe 
in the possibility of any mind without a corre
sponding material brain. I t  is in the midst of 
this nineteenth century world of thought, a 
world whloh is either grossly materialistic or 
pantheistlo or idealistio, that Modern : Spiritu
alism has fallen like a thunder-bolt from a 
dear sky, emphatloally demonstrating the 
aotlon of mind without any material mind, and 
the exertion of force without any material 
body, and that by means of a vast amount of 
constantly reoaTrintr faots whloh have foroed 
themselves upon all classes—men of solenoe, | 
men of business, men of religion. I t  is in the 
most materialistic epoch of tbe earth's history, 
in  thè midst of a soolety whloh prides itself 
on discarding all superstition and basing its 
belief on the solid foundation of pbysloal soi
ence, that this new and nnweloome visitor has 
intruded Itself and maintained a vigorous ex
istence for more than thirty years ; nas made 
its.way ip to every olvlllzed country - in the

she was found 
broad mantel some feet

_...... .....  es tucked around her, so
she lay perfectly comfortable, This is a thing 
she could not have done, under the circum
stances, in the dark. :! .

More remarkable by far than these, because 
beyond all human power to produce, is the ty
ing of knots on endless cords, the taking of 
coins out of sealed boxes, and the passage of 
solid rings over a body far too large for them 
to pass over by any naturabmeans. All these 
things happened in tbe broad daylight in the 
presenoe,of Zöllner and two 6f his colleagues. 
He has recorded thorn most aoourately in a 
work which many of yon know. On other oo* 
caslons a very ourlouB thing happened, and 
that was the apparent passage visibly of matter 
through matter without disorganizing or dis
rupting that matter. I have frequently myself 
seen, ingood light, stlckB and hand kerchiefs pass 
through a onrtain, yet an examination of the 

' tin Immediately afterward did not show 
ohange In It whatever.

__en we have physical phenomena combined
with mental phenomena, suoh as direot writing 
and drawing. This 1b now suoh a general phe
nomenon that almost every one may have an 
opportunity of testing for’themselves. I t  ap-
Sears In an Infinite variety of ways. Papers 

irown upon the floor and taken up a few mln- 
utos afterward are fonnd: to be written upon: 
papers inolosed In looked drawers are fonnd 
written upon; spirit writing comes upon the 
celling In Inaccessible places. There also is 
that whloh ooonrs In closed slates, and often 
In the presence and nnder the hand of the per
son witnessing it. Often these commnnioationB 
are lengthy, and not infrequently contain mat
ters of private interest tq the persons who re
ceive them. They are often written in languages 
whloh the medium does not understand; some
times Indeed in languages that no one pres
ent understands, and whloh they have oonsld-

e first prodnoed were human hand*, which 
sometimes wrote visibly, could be touohed and 
were tangible; then human faces were pro
duced; then, after considerable time, the en
tire human form was prodnoed, and It has now 
become very oommon, as It was promised some 
ten or fifteen years ago; but we a\l doubted 
whether that could be the case; nevertheless it 
Is a well-known circumstance, thoroughly de
cided by all persons who have Investigated the 
snbjeot. Mr. Crookes tested this phenomenon 
many years ago and pnblished the results.

The examination was critical, and carefully 
carried on for weeks together In his own house, 
In his own laboratory, with all his own meth
ods. Thoso figures were, photographed, weigh
ed and measured: he did everything that a sci
entific man possibly could, and he has declared 
that, absolutely and jiositlvely, they are real 
existences—aplrltual existences, because they 
are only temporary; they come and pass away 
again. These materialized bodies are now not 
unfreqnently actually Been to form, and then 
seen to dissolve again Into a mist and finally 
totally disappear. We have, therefore, the most 
absolute and perfect proof that these things are 
realities.

Then we eome to another set of phenomena 
whloh serves as the most perfect scientific test of 
the reality of these manifestations you can pos
sibly have, that Is, the power of photographing 
these forms. If they were not real theyconld 
not be photographed; but we have photographs 
of those seen and of those that are not seen. 
These photographs have been taken not mere
ly by professional photographers, but frequent
ly taken at home in tbe private laboratories of 
amateurs who have studied the subjeot solely 
to arrive at the troth, who have no possibility 
of being deceived, and who have demonstrated 
that these photographs are realities.

Still farther than photographs is another mar- 
menon, and that is the production 

ofoasteot hands and feet, and even faces of 
these temporarily formed spiritual being*. 
These oasts were made in melted paraffine. 
Paraffine is melted in a large quantity of boiling 
water, and the hands have to be dipped in the 
melted paraffine, and then are taken out and 
left floating in another vessel of cold water be
side It. These molds are fonnd entire, so that 
the aperture at the wrist Is muoh smauor than 
the hand., Certainly no human hand eonld 
"iome out' 6 r  I t r  'Feet have' been produced In 
tbe same way, whloh most have been accom
plished by some unseen power. In one oase a 
gentleman in Washington obtained in this way 
a cast, of two clasped hands complete to tho 
wrists. This Is an absolutely physical Impossi
bility for any human being to do. A nobleman 
In Paris a few years ago carried ont a long 
scries of experiments on this subject. Alter 
hands and feet had been molded, casts of faces 
and figures were obtained, male and female, of 
Greek type. The medium was a very ordinary 
person, as I know him personally. These casts 
are to be seen In London, and are exceedingly 
beautiful: and, moreover, were recognized at 
once by this gentleman, and by an American 
gentleman, with whom I  conversed about it, as 
forms they had seen produced by materlallzo-

Then again there Is a remarkable power con
nected with this trance-speaking, which many 
mediums have, the power of impersonation, or 
It may almost be callod transfiguration. The 
medium seems taken possession of by another 
person, and acts tho oharaoter so perfectly In 
volco and manner, and Bomotlmes even In 
ohange of conntanance. that ho or she resem
bles the person who wishes to manifest, and 
Is reoognlzed by that person’s friends. This 
resembles, when the agency Is powerful and 
sometimes disagreeable, almost exaotly what 
was oallsd In olden times demoniacal posses
sion. Sometimes person* In this state are ablo 
to hold conversation with others who speak a 
language of which they havo no knowledge 
themselves. We have the most positive evi
dence of this that can possibly bo obtained, In 
the case of Judge Edmonds, whom I have men
tioned. His own daughter, a young lady whohad 
only an ordinary school oduoatlon, frequently 
spoke and held conversation In many European 
languages, and some Indian, which her father 
dcolares she hod no knowledge of whatever In 
her natural state. I may mention that Mrs. 
Isabella Beeoher Hooker, a lister of the lato 
Henry Ward Beecher, Is one of theso remark
able personating mediums. Sho has tho power 
of going into a franco, and during that time 
her countenance and figuro change, apparent
ly, so as to resemble those of the person who 
spoaks through her.

Then we como to another singular power 
— we can hardly say whether physical or 
mental: tho power or gift of healing. Thero 
are various forms of this power. Tho me
dium Is able to see and desorlbe tbe wholo 
internal anatomy, see the dlssase, tell exaotly 
where it is and what It Is and prescribe the 
remedy. In othor cases the medium Is able to 
effeot a cure by touches of tbe band.

Now we have a series of twelve distinct 
classes of phenomena—twelve great roots of 
phenomena, oaoh of which includes an enor
mous variety of separate phenomena, often 
varying from each othor. These occur with 
mediums who are of all ages and conditions, 
educated and Ignorant, young girls and hoys os 
well as grown women and men. In every one 
of these classes the phenomena have been sub
mitted to the most critical examination by 
thousands of clover and skeptical persons for 
the last thirty years, and every one of these 
classes of phenomena has been ns thoroughly 
demonstrated ss any of tbe great facts of physi
cal science. In view of the numerous eminent 
men who have investigated this matter and 
given us their decision, we may entirely throw 
aside the Idea that Imposture, only In a slight 
measure, has produced these various phenom
ena.

We will now pass on to oonslder what are tho 
great, striking characteristics ot theso phenom
ena. Looked at as a whole what do they teach ? 
In the first place, they seem to me to have tho 
striking characteristic* of natural phenomena

opposed to artificial phenomena; thoy havo 
iue character of general uniformity of type 
coupled with variety of detail. In every coun
try of the world, wbethecin Amerloa or Europe 
or Australia, whothor In England or France or 
Spain or Russia, we find the phenomena of the 
same general typo, whflo tho Individual diffor-
ences among them show that theyjire not ser- 

d(
urns arc men or women, boys or girls, o t^ ' 

' ................... du ' '
1 one from the othor. Whether the

onrti
any

without any other medium,, writing In A lan
guage they did not understand,' ana which he 
had tbe greatest difflonlty In having Interpret
ed, until he fonnd a missionary from the Sonth 
Sea Islands, to whom it was.famlliar.' I t  Was 
oorrectly written, and no f tp  ra the house knewW l  ICUUJf W ilbM IUl H «**.WSB liU^WP «UUW
a single word of It. Then abottier wonderful 
pbysloal phenomenon is tne writing In 
various kinds whioh are nbt present to

tion, and at their request tho casts were pro
duced. This concludes an outline of the chief 
and most remarkable physical phenomena.

Now we oome to mental phenomena. These 
mental phenomena are more Interesting to 
Spiritualists, but generally the less interesting 
and leas convincing to tho outside publlo who 
are skeptioal. They oonsist first of what Is 
termed automatic—that Is, writing done by the 
hands of persons against their will or without 
their will .done involuntarily—the matter that 
1b written is not known to them. Sometimes 
they think it very silly, and would not write 
anything so foolish; at other times it is clever, 
and beyond their power to produce. We have 
every kind of writing produced in this way; 
muoh of it gives good advice; sometimes infor
mation on matters of importance whloh the 
person does not know. In one case a friend of 
mine, and a very eminent physlolan and physi
ologist in England, acquired this peculiar pow
er, and made a  speolal study of it for many 
years. He oommenced it merely as a onrlous
Ehyslologlcal study; It has become a constant 

abit with him now, and Is of great service to 
him in his business, frequently informing him 
that as a physlolan he wonld be oalled to a cer
tain patient at a certain time, whloh is invari- 
bly correct.

Then another set of phenomena Is termed 
olalrvoyance and olalraudience; the seeing of 
spirits and the hearing of spirits. Persons who 
have this power are able to desorlbe what they 
see and describe the words they hear in snoh a 
manner that the friends of these spiritual per 
sons are able to easily recognize them. Some
times these jiersons are able to give lnforma-

Bly 
medlu
even in some cases infants, whether educated 
or Ignorant, whether, oven, they aro civilized 
or savage, wo find the same general phenome
na occurring in the vory same degree of perfec
tion.

Wo concludo, then, that tho phenomena aro 
natural phonomona; that thoy woro produced 
under the aotlon of the general laws which de
termine tbe Inter-relations of tbe spiritual and 
material worlds, and aro thns in accord with 
the established order of nature.

In tbe next place—and this Is perhaps the 
most Important oharaoterlstlo of these phenom
ena—they are from beginning to end essentially 
human. They como to us with human actions, 
with human Ideas; they make use of human

In colors of
__________ _______________ to nroduoe
them. Drawings ooonr also in èqnal vàrled 

Some of these are done in penoll, ap-

tooraoy, and those who ooottpy' the higbe 
ranks In solenoe, literature and philosophy, as 
Well as among the masses, while in hosts of in
dividual oases It has done what no religion has 
been able to do—convinced the skeptlo and 
the agnoatio and the hard-faced materialist of 
the reality of a spiritual world and of a fa*, 
tnrelife.

failed to show me onè sing 
'man who.-after careful,

ncate ' all Sdentlfl

are Instsnoes where the visitor has received a 
painting on a oard from vrhlon he had first torn 
off a oorner, showing that the plotore was pro
duced on the same card. 
rW e next come to another set of phenomena 
whloh may be termed mnaloal phenomena. 
Mnslcal-Instruments are played; sometimes 

, .locked and closed pianos are played, Ibave  
I  seen a mnsio-box whioh has Played and ceased 
s I playIBgat a  Person's request.; One of tbe most 
yi I remarkable p h e n o m e n a l and whloh has been 

1 seen by tens of (.thousand* of persons, was the 
an aooordionuheld in one hand, 

ling touohed and played npon by In- 
, producing most beautiful music.

________ ave chemical phenomena. Chief
among these is that of .promotion from the ef- 

■“ "  O,.flome-reoently de- 
host remarkable medl- 
to take from a grate a 
“* coals, carry them

by.thO-flOU.Eoll 
lectnal and phi] 
0ft>okei,0neof

Qoasion the. well- 
, had plaoed upon 

jug ooals whloh

tion of wh con a t a  dlstanoe.
Then another of ihese onrlous mental phe

nomena Is trahoe speaking. There are media 
now In all parts of the world who hare tL. 
wonderful faoulty. I t  begins generally almost 
or quite Involuntarily. Snoh persons pass into 
a trance, and begin to speak without know
ing It. After a time they gradually get to know 
they are speaking, hat do not themselves volun
tarily speak on. the subjeots that they are dis
cussing. Many of these are, a t first Ignorant 
persons, ntterly without the knowledge and 
power to speak on the subjeots they do speak 
on. One of these English trance speakers, Mr. 
J. J. Morse, is now in this oity, and many of
Son no donbt will hear him. I  saw him inLon 

on mauy years ago when he was fitst devel 
oped. At. that time Sergeant Cox, a great lit
erary man, said: “ I  have pat to him the most 
difficult questions in psychology, and received 
answers always fall or wisdom, In ohoice and 
elegant language, yet a quarter of an hour af
terward1 he was nnable to answer the simplest 
query, and was even a t a loss for language to 

a a commonplace Idea.” - There Is anoth- 
resting little test In oonneotlon with this

speeob, of writing and drawing; they manifest 
wit ana loglo, humor and pathoB, that we can 
all appreciate and enjoy; tho communications 
vary in oharaoter a* those of human beings;
all app

express a commonplace Idea."- There
er Interesting little test in oonneotlon______
medium’whloh I  .think. I  .was the meansof. 
bringing forth myself. His.spirit guide (whom 
1 believe is so still) gave a Chinese name a t the 
time, and olaimed to be a Chinese philosopher; 
be gavo tte  pome of TlenSIenTl. At that 
time, I  believe; nobody knew what this meant. 
I  happened ¡to have a friend who had been an 
interpreter .to. the government in China, and 
one aay Tasked him, without: mentioning any- 
t ^ U a m  w U t tt ls  aamo meanL He answer-

some rank with the lowest, some with the very 
highest, bnt all are essentially human. When 
the spirits speak audibly, the volco Is a human 
voice; when they appear visibly, the hands and 
tho faces are absolutely human; when wo can 
tonoh the forms and examine them olosely wo 
find them human in oharaoter, not those of any 
other kind of being. Tho photographs aro 
always the photographs of ourfollow creatures; 
never those of demons, or angels and animals. 
When hands, feet or faces are produced in paraf
fine molds they are all In minutest details 
those of men and women, though not thoso of 
themedlnm. All of these various phenomena 
are of this human character. Thero aro not 
two groups or two olasses, one of which is hu
man and the other sub-human, but all are alike.

In the face of this overwhelming mass of evi
dence, what are we to think of the sense or the 
loglo of those who tell ns we are all deceived, 
and almost all these communications and thesa 
phenomena come from what they term ele
mental spirits, or rather low spirits who have 
never been human ? Evidence for this belief I  
can find none whatever that Is not of the most 
flimsy description. It might be Illustrated by 
onr receiving a letter from Central Afrloa writ
ten in good English writing, on American or 
European paper, written with a steel pen, good
ghemlcal ink, and simply because it was signed 

atan or Elemental ■ ■
oluslon that 
devils or elemental sp!

Passing now from the general view of the 
essentially human oharaoter of spirit mani
festations, we find a mass of evidence of the 
ldontlty of the spirits who communicate with 
ns, of aotnal- men and women who have lived 
upon the earth.

First, we have a general proof of this in thd 
faot of the speolal languages nsed in these com
munications. Any oountry whore English, 
Frenoh, German, or any other language Is 
spoken, the bulk' of the communications are 
In those languages respectively. The Indian 
spirits, who so often In this, their native ooun
try, act as tbe controls or median», usually 
speak In broken English, or> some mlxturo of 
Indian. Wrlttdb. communications come in 
many languages? nanally intelligible to tbe 
recipient, bnt sometimes, as I have said, not 
so, ahd-glven as tests of spirit-power, bnt al
ways they are- some known humun languages. 
To suppose that any lower olass of beings 
should nave developed all the forms of human 
olvlllzed speeoh seems grossly absurd.’

Coming to the speolal points of the identity 
of spirits with deceased human beings, the evi
dence is abundant. I  will mention a oase or two 
Illustrative of this point, taken from my own 
personal experience, or from the experience of
Sersonal friends, from whom I  have bad them 

Ireofc . ■
. One of the most interest 
of persona" "  
tleman In

AuCl IliDpiy D0CAUBO lv WAS Bl&llOu
¡mental we should jump to the con- 
all that region was inhabited by 

mental spirits.
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Imovrn to «omo of yon—Dr. T. A. Bland, »well- 
known friend of the Indians. He had frequent 
sittings with »lady medium who wss not pro- 
feulonal, not paid, but a personal friend of bis 
own. Through this la d y  medium he obtained 
frequent communication* from bis own moth
er. He knew nothin? of spirit-photographs, 
but on one occasion his mother, through this 
medium, told him that if bo would go^to » pho
tographer in Cincinnati (I think In Cincinna
t i  ne was then llrln?) she would try to ap
pear upon the plate with him. No photog
raphers name was mentioned—merely a pho
tographer. He asked the medium if Bhe wonld 
go with him. They went out together and 
went Into the first photograph gallery they came 
to, and asked to have a sitting. They both sat 
down together and the photographer took tho 
picture of the two, and when he developed the

Îctcre said there was something wrong about 
, because there were three faces Instead of 

two. They Bald they knew It, and i t  was all 
right, and, to Mr. Bland’s astonishment, there 
was the third face, but It was not the face of 
hlg mother. -This la very Important, from what 
follows. He went home and Inquired bow it 
w asthatthefaceof somebody else came upon 
the plate. The spirit of his mother then told 
him that this was a friend who had gone with 
her, who was moro experienced In this than 
ahe was and had tried the experiment first, 
but If ho would go a second time she would 
then appear herself. They did so, and on the 
second occasion the portrait of his mother ap
peared. Then a friend of his suggested, to 
avoid all possibility of doubt of the photog
rapher having got hold of a picture of his 
mother, that he ask her to appear again upon 
the plate with some slight chango In her dress, 
which would serve to show it was not n trick 
of any kind. They went the third time. On this 
occasion there was another picture, very much 
like the first, but with this slight difference, 
that she wore a different brooch. These three 
pictures he showed to me, and I had the ac
count of them from his own mouth. Assum
ing that he has told the truth, I see hardly any 
possibility of arriving at any other conclusion 
than that there was a Teal communication be
tween himself and bis deceased mother.

Another dear and striking test case was given 
me by a,friend in Washington, a gentleman of 
the United States Army. He has been study
ing Spiritualism for nearly thirty'years. He 
has had frequent communications from a daugh
ter who died many years ago. On one occasion 
there came to him in the real visible form a 
beautiful young lady that be did not know, but 
who gave her name aa Nellie Morrison, and she 
said she was a friend of his daughter's. The 
next day his daughter came, and he asked her 
who Nellie MorrUon was, and Bhe told her fath
er that she was a friend of hers; that she was 
the daughter of a certain officer, said what his 
rank was, and all about it, and that he died In 
Philadelphia. He then mode inquiries, and as
certained that there was such an officer by that 
particular name, and thnt he died at the tlmo 
alleged. Then he thought he should like more 
Information, so the next time one of these 
spirits came, he aaked for further Information. 
He was told that this young lady also died in 
Philadelphia, where sho died, what her age was, 
and gave the address of her-mother-in-law, 
with whom she bad lived several years pre
viously. My friend went to Philadelphia, and 
first of all called at the place where she was 
said to have died, and found It perfectly cor
rect ; then called upon tho mother-in-law, and 
found that correct.

Then on another occasion this figure appeared 
again, and she was remarknble for having most 
beautiful golden hair, and he asked her whether 
he might have a piece of this hair cut off. He 
cut off somo of tills hair and kept it, has It still
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renewed, so that five thousand were fed, as ex
treme manifestations of power whloh is atlU 
dally at work among qs. Then, again, the mira
cles Imputed to the saints come Into the same 
category. We can understand that the great 
and good St. Bernard performed wonders In 
broad daylight before thousands of spectators, 
and which are recorded by eye witnesses. He 
himself was mnch troubled by them, wondering 
why It was each a great gift was bestowed upon 
him, and fearing lest It should make him less 
humble.

Then, again, witchcraft is Intelligible to the 
Spiritualist. Many of the characteristics and 
phenomena of witchcraft he has witnessed. He 
la able to separate the facts from the absurd

pinsons] was crowded with an audience of In-b]  ------------- -------- ----------------------------,  ,
lllgent, thoughtful-looking people, attracted 
' the reputation of the speaker.

this address Mr. Morse spoke of the

Inferences of the people who viewed it with su
perstition and regarded It as diabolism, whloh 
false Interpretation resulted in all the horrors
of the witchcraft-times.

Spiritualism demonstrates the existence of 
forms of matter and modes of being which are 
unacceptable from the standpoint of mere 
physical soienoe. I t  shows ns that mind may 
exist without brain, and disconnected from any 
material body that we can detect, and it de
stroys the presumption against onr continued 
existenoe after the physical body Is disorgan
ized or destroyed. It further demonstrates, by 
direct evidence as conclusive as the nature of 
the case admits, that the so-called dead are still, 
alive—that our frlendsare often with us, though 
unseen, and can give direct proof of a future life, 
which so many cravo, but for want of whloh so 
many live and die in anxious doubt. How 
valuable the certainty to be gained from spir
itual communications, removing all question
ings os to a futuro existence. A clergyman, a 
friend of mine, who had witnessed the spiritual 
phenomena, and who before was in a state of 
the greatest depression caused by the death of 
his sou, said to m e: " I am now full of confi
dence and cheerfulness; I am a changed man.’’ 
This Is the effect of Modern Spiritualism on a 
man who had before that rested his belief in 
Christianity. And this is the best answer to 
those who ask, “ What is the use of It?’’ Yet 
many still ask this question, still seek for what 
they term some practical good, some effect on 
their material being. Let us consider for a 
moment what wonld be the answer of a mis
sionary who was asked by a Zulu or a China
man: "W hat good will Christianity do me? 
Will it make me live loDger? Wlll itourem o 
when sick ? Will It save my orops from blight? 
Will It give me good luck in gambling ? Will it 
make mo able to conquor my enemies ?’’

Would not the missionary have to reply that 
It would do none of these things? And yet

BBby there:
In open.--______ _____ ______ .

obloquy ana scorn which bad been heaped upon 
the Spiritualists by the ecolealastlos, the scien
tists and the materialists since the time when 
the first faint rapplngs at Hydeavllle, forty years 
ago, began the movement whloh has resulted In 
the spread of Spiritualism all over the world. 
For eighteen centuries the Christian ohnroh has 
been teaohlng men to prepare for the world to 
come. In men’s own souls is their nextworld.’ 
Faith Is not a proof of another world. The eo- 
oleslastlcs have said that the manifestations of 
Spiritualism are the work of the devil; that 
Satan himself baa sent his imps to work upon 
the minds of men. If that Is so. he thought 
tbe devil deserved great oredit: “The churches 
have been trying for eighteen centuries to 
prove that there Is a world beyond the grave; 
and now thedevll has come personally to prove 
that there Is another world.’’

The speaker then went on to show how the 
religion of Spiritualism teaches men to do their 
duty to God and their follow-men on earth, and 
make a  heaven of this world, so that when 
death cornea men may he ready to meet those 
who have gone before, and to live in a higher 
plane of. intelligence beyond tbe grave than 
they have lived in here.

many who believe in and pride themselves on 
their Christianity and civilization, aga 
again ask the very things of SplrltnalUm, as If

and showed It to me. He went again to call 
upon tho mother-in-law, and simply showed 
this hair—very remarkable In color. The mo
ment she saw It she said," Why, that is Nellie’s 
hair.”

Thero was still one more test on another oc
casion. When his daughter appeared to him, 
his daughter spoke of this young lady as Ella. 
He asked If her real name was Ella, and she an
swered that they used to call her Ella. He 
therefore wroto to the mother-in-law to ask 
whether her daughter-in-law’s name wos called 
Elln, and found it was correct.

But what makes this series of tests most mar
velous and most wonderful, they were all ob
tained, not from one medium, but from differ
ent mediums, at different times, and In three 
cities. There is an accumulation of tests one 
upon the other that it seems to me Impossible 
to explain or to get rid of in any other way 
than that of genuine spirit manifestation.

As a personal case Is hotter than any seoond 
hand, 1 will also glre you one which happened 
to  myself in America, though not so marvelous 
as those I have just stated. I had a brother 
■with whom I Bpent seven years of my early 
life. He died more than forty years ago. This 
brother before I was with him bad a friend In 
London whose name was William Martin; my 
brother’s name was William Wallace. I did 
not know his friend’s name was William, be
cause ho always spoke of him as Martin; 1 
know nothing more. But my brother has been 
dead forty-four years, and I may say that the 
same of Martin has never occurred to my mind 
probably nt all during the last twenty years. 
The other day when I was in Washington at
tending some seances there where people re
ceive messages on paper, I received to my great 
astonishment a message to this effect: " l am 
William Martin; I write for my old frlond 
William Wallace to tell you what ho will on 
another occasion, when be can, communicate 
with yon.” I am perfectly certain that only 
one other person In America knew ray broth
er’s name, or knew of tbe relation between my 
brother and Martin, and that was my brother 
here In California. I am perfectly cortain that 
no person in the East could possibly have known 
either one name or tho other. Therefore it 
seems to me this was a most remarkable proof 
of identity.

A volume conld be filled with similar and 
even far more startling facts, proving personal 
Identity.

Yet there are many people who have had only 
th e  smallest glimpse of the snbjeot who say, 
“ Ob, yes, the facts may all be true, but these 
things are certainly not produced by spirits of 
dead men, for that is absurd.” I  ask, ” Why 
absurd?” .1 have never received any rational 
answer whatever; I  have never been able to 
find out why It Is absurd.

I  will now briefly call your attention to a few 
of the historical and moral teachings of Spirit
ualism, supposing it to be true. It seems to me 
to  be no small thing tha t the Spiritualist Is able 
to  aocept as history much that the scientist Is 
obliged to, reject as Imposture or delusion. 
The Spiritualist oan look upon the great Gre
cian philosopher, Socrates, as a sane man, and 
Ills demon» an intelligent spiritual being or 
guardian angel. The non-8piruualist la obliged 
to  believe that one of the noblest and purest 
and wisest of men was not only subject all his 
life to a mental delusion, but was so weak or 
foolish or very superstitious during bis whole 
l i f e » n o t  todlaoover that It w » a  delusion; 
they are obliged to hold that this noble man, 
this anbtle reasoner, who was looked up to, 
loved and admired by the great men who were 
Ida pupils and dlsolples, was Imposed upon by 
.his own fanoies, and during a  longlife never 
discovered they were fancies. I t  Is a great re
lie f  not to have to think thus of Socrates. . '

In  the next place, Spiritualism allows ns to 
'believe that the oraoles of antiquity were nob 
from beginning to end, Impostures, and that 
th e  most intellectual and aoute people that 
ever lived upon the globe were not wl deceived. 
We are told oy the historian Plutarch that thi

•A

We are told oy the historian Flutaroh that the 
Vropheolea of certain oraoles never proved falit 
o r  incorrect Would such posltlye statements 
bp  made by snob a writer If these oraQlM were

■ o il  'guesses and Imposture ? The,recorded.ex* 
Tjerlences and demonstrated facta. MHoderd

■ spiritualism alone enable us to > understand 
these more ancient recorded facta. - n ,

Then; again, both' the Old and theNewTes- 
tam entarefullof Spiritualism, and Spiritualism 
«done oan' reconcile the Bible, with an lntelllj-

■ cen t belief. The hand tha t wrote on thp/inll at 
B elshaoar'afeast andTthe jh ree  m ennnl

1 iti thdflerY furntoe, are toBjdrltuajilat» ao

and1flsbii

these were the only result which, In their opin
ion, would make it worth having. To such I 
can only say that I pity their ideas of spiritual 
truth.

The essential teaching of Spiritualism is that 
we are all of us, la every act and thought, help
ing to build up a mental and spiritual nature 
which will be far more complete after the 
death of the body than it Is now; just as this 
mental fabrlo 1b well or ill built, so will our 
progress and happiness be aided or retarded; 
just In proportion sb we have developed our 
higher mental or moral nature, or starved it 
by misuse or undue prominence or physical or 
Bensual enjoyment, shall we bo well or ill fitted 
for the larger life. Spiritualism also teaches 
that every one will suffer the natural and inev
itable consequences of a well or ill spent life; 
and the believer receives certain knowledge of 
these facts regarding a future state.

Even tbe existence of evil, that problem of 
tho ages, may be dimly apprehended by Spirit
ualists as a necessary means of spirit-develop
ment. The struggle against material difficul
ties develops the qualities of patience and per
severance and courage, and undoubtedly the 
fruits of the ages, merov, unselfishness and 
charity, conld not possibly be exercised and 
trained exoept in a world where wrong and op
pression, misery and pain and orime called 
them into action. Thus even evil may be ne
cessary to work out good. An imperfect world 
of sin and suffering may ba tbe best and per
haps the only school for developing the highest 
phase of a personified spiritual existence.

I  have now, my friends, to the best of my 
ability, given you an outline of the facts and 
teachings of the Philosophy of Spiritualism. If 
1 shall hare induoed even one or two of yon to 
inquire for yourselves earnestly and persist
ently into this momentous question, I shall bo 
fully rewarded. I now wish you farewell.

C a lifo rn ia  C am p-M eeting.
In our issue for Juno 18th we noted that the 

Third Annual Camp-Meeting of the Spiritual
ists’ Association' of California was formally 
opened June 5th at the corner of 12th street 
and 1st Avenue, East Oakland.

Tho local press spoke exceedingly woll con
cerning these Initiatory services at the pleas
ant spot seleoted— tho Chronicle of tho Cth Inst, 
using the following language:

Tho stage of the pavilion was profusely deco
rated with flowering plants and floral emblems, 
while on a white background at the rear of the 
stage was the motto, In letters of evergreens, 
" Truth Leads to Happiness.”

After tho singing of “ Nearer, My God, to 
Thee,” by Prof. Wilson, the President of the 
Association Introduced J. J. Morse, who read 
a poem by Miss Lizzie Doten, entitled “ The 
Good Tlmo Now.” Prof. Morso Is a fine-look
ing man of about forty years of age. with a de
cidedly intellectual face and a well-developod 
head. His reading of tho poem showed him to 
possess oratorical abilities of a high order, 
which were more fully displayed in his subse
quent address.

After the reading Prof. Perkins snng a song 
entitled, "The New Time Rolling On, during 
which Mr. Morse passed under the control 
which influences him in speaking.

[After an Invocation, Mr. Morse’s guides pro
ceeded with their discourse;] A spirit of un
rest pervades the whole world at tho present 
time. From this spirit of unrest mighty voices 
have gone forth oalllng to battle against wrongs. 
The struggle has been going on ever slnco civili
zation began, and will not stop till mighty 
events are accomplished. I t  was to this spirit 
of unrest that the revolution ofFranoe was 
due, and the ideas then promulgated have 
ripened into stepping-stones to the liberty 
whloh the whole world is enjoying to-day.

There are two rooks which the reformer of 
all times has to steer olear of. The Soylla and 
Charybdls, whloh are his great sources of dan
ger, are Ignoranoe and superstition. The dan
ger comes from the clamor of the Ignorant and 
the dogmas of the superstitious, As> Ignorance 
decreases, so superstition disappears. The two 
worst enemies of human progress are ignorance 
and superstition. In tbe battle with the prob
lems of life no half-way measures will do in 
oombatlng these two enemies of progress.

In the affairs of this world we consider the 
most Important of the series of problems to yon 
at this time to be the looking after the welfare 
of yonr immortal souls. The Idea of a heaven 
hereafter Instead of a heaven bore! consider a 
delusion and a snare; a bait to take you out of 
the clear waters of thought, and leave yon pant
ing on the shores of Ignorance.

How do these people who are sd zealous in 
preaohlng religion know that there Is a next 
world at all? They may believe It, but when 
they are brought down to the truth they do not 
knowany more abontlt than those they preaoh 
to. w hat I  want to see is, not a religion locat
ing a heaven beyond the grave, bat one to locate 
It here on earth.

The speaker then went on to  show that Spin-
h e .......................
>ns
grave, and . urge*_____ _______
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began, the pavilion [holding over two thousand

W ritten  for tho Banner of L ight. 
MINISTERING SPIRITS.

BY DU. DEAN CLABKE.

This "  vale of tears,” bo sad and drear,
To mortals filled with dread,

Now smiles with ]oy a voice to bear 
■Which says: “ There are no dead "1

Tbe friends we thought asleep in death, 
When from our bosoms torn,

With speeoh which hajb diviner bregth 
Now bid ns oease to mdnrn.

No resarreetlon-tramp they wait 
To call them from the ground;

At death they passed within tbe gate 
And Ule Immortal found.

No oypress wreath we more shall wear, 
Nor dress of sable hue;

We weep no more In dire despair 
For friends beyond our view.

Why should we weep as though forlorn 
When loved ones say " Good-bye ’’?

We know through death they are reborn 
To better life on high.

We should rejoice Instead of weep,
Or mingle smiles with tears-?

For now we know they 're not asleep,
Nor gone to distant spheres.

No Stygian golf nor Jordan stream 
Makes angel-visits few;

When sun doth shine or moon doth beam, 
Tbelr visits they renew.

O'er crystal waves of ether blue,
In phantom barks they glide;

Propelled by love, long-tried and true, 
They come dose—by our side.

Though veiled by sense from mortal sight, 
Whene’er they come or go,

By outward sign or Inward light 
Tbelr presence we may know.

By guteke n ed  sense we may perceive 
Whate’er they wish or will,

And thus may know, and not believe,
That they are with us still.

With spirit-gifts we now are blest,
As many were of old;

And If we covet but" tbe best,”
We ’re richer than with gold.

We now may have " the Bread of Life ” 
As fresh as once was given;

And It we'll cease from sin and strife 
I f e  h e re  m a y  l/e i n  H e a ve n .

We may commune with saints to-day 
As freely as otjore;

And It their preiepfa we obey,
They’ll bless ns evermore.

The meek and pnre In heart eojoy 
God's kingdom hereon earth;

If noble deeds our time employ 
We need no seoond birth.

God’s angels are onrsplrlt-frlends 
Who come to do bis will;

A guardian spirit eaoh attends, - 
To guide and keep from ill.

Whene'er temptation lures our feet 
To paths of sin and shame,

The tempter’s wiles they oft defeat,
And shield our lives from blame.

And those who yield and go astray 
On sin’s forbidden track,

Will And some angel In tbelr way 
Who'11 strive to win them back.

And when mtstortunes cloud onr sky,
And sorrow rends onr hearts,

With healing balm they oft draw nigh, 
Which hopo and trust Imparts.

God’s waltlog spirits come each day 
,  To "give our dally bread” ;
- And every gift for which we pray 

They bring us In bis stead.
Then let us prlzeoni splrlt-gltts 

As gems of prlceless.wortb;
Each used aright the soul uplifts,

And brings a heaven to earth.
So may on earth God's will be done 

As’t Is In heaven ajfpve;
Then heaven and efixtb will be as one, 

United by nis Love I

A t C assadaga.
CSpecIal Correspondence.]

Jims 13IA.—The last strain of muslo has floated 
aoross tbe »till waters of the Lake, the last ptcnloker 
has either taken the train to a distant home or retired 
to a pleasant cottage, there to discuss the doings of 
the p u t two days with friends; or, with hands clasp
ed, and the sweet Influence of angel presence resting 
In each heart, listening to words of cheer from dear 
ones gone before. Stillness unbroken rests upon onr 
Island home. Now and agAln tbe wind stirs tbe hem
lock branches and they murmur unutterable things; 
now and then a robin chirps sleepily to Its mate, 
and no one looking at the calm lakes, woods and 
meadow, lying calm and still under the starlight, 
wonld guess that hundreds of feet have trod these 
grounds today, cheerful, Interested, busy, anxious, 
devout.

Mr. H. D. -Barret, now attending the Meadvllle 
Unitarian College, presided over the meeting with 
great dignity, and seemed to give general satisfaction. 
He called tbe meeting to order Saturday at l : 3 0  p. m., 
prefaelng tbe lectnre with an expression ol his pleas
ure at meeting with Spiritualists at a spiritualistic 
Camp Meeting. He then Introduced

MBS. I t. B. LILLIE,
the speaker of tbe day. Subjects were handed in from 
the audlenee, the control speaking extempore.

The first subject, “ Impossibilities,” was treated 
upon In verse very beautifully, the spirit saying that 
nothing was Impossible; that one might struggle a life
time without even sighting the longed-for goal, yet 
there was an eternity beyond—an eternity of growth 
and progression.

"Knock, and It shall be opened unto you; ask, and 
ye shall receive.” This old-time text was bandied In 
a way that would have made our hide-bound Metho
dists of years gone open their eyes, the lady citing 
Id an Impressive manner tbe gentle taps of spirit fin
gers upon the table, telling bow their knocklngs 
"have opened up a whole world replete with beauty 
and grandeur, and love unspeakable and eternal”— 
and so on to the end of tbe chapter. Tbe next sub
jects were " Our Angel FrlendB, Where Shall the Soul 
Find Rest?" ‘'Intemperance," and " Spiritualism; 
tbe Use of It.” This lastwas also glvenln verse.

A short Intermission, and again " mnslo arose with 
Its voluptuous swell,” oalllng the -young and old to 
Join In our Informal Island dances. Everybody par
ticipated ; everybody bad a Jolly time, and every one' 
was satisfied. So ended Saturday.

Sunday Is the big day. The trains bring large 
crowds from distant and neighboring cities; the pa
vilion Is flliecfwlth eager searchers alter the words of 
truth. The subjects banded In (or this discourse were: 
“Our Deeds our Doomsman,” "Chemistry of Charac
ter,” and “ The Religions ot tbe Day.” Want of-space 
prevents me from giving a synopsis of this excellent 
sermon. Alter a short recess the bell again called 
the people together. Mr. Thomas Lees of Oleveland, 
0., recited a poem very acceptably. The subjects 
chosen for this lecture were " Rewards and Punish
ments "Cremation, Its Effect on Spirit;” "The 
Coming School at Cassadaga;” " Theosophy and 
Spiritualism;’’ “ Medlmushlp, and How Should it 
Effect Life;” “ Will the Soul Retain its Identity 
Throughout Eternity ?”

Too much cannot be said In praise of Mrs, Lillie as 
a spiritual lecturer. I have never heard her equal; 
she stands at the head, her clear loglo and magical 
eloquence sweeping bigotry and skepticism before It 
like tbe wind. To those of yonr readers who have 
never visited this place, I would say, Come—here are 
cool shadows and sparkling waters, and singing birds 
and Bpreading trees; here tbe angels ever rest, and 
we can feel tbelr gentle touches on our world*weary 
brows; here Is rest and quiet, and peace and beauty, 
under tbe hemlocksland maples, on tbe velvet carpet 
ot greenest grass, breathing air fragrant with lta har
den of odorous Sowers, on the bosom of the sparkling 
lake. V.

Nature, bountiful amTglorious, has exerted herself 
to the utmost here, and one thinks ot these words,

‘1 Shall man confine h is  M aker's sway 
To gothic domes or mouldering stone ?

T b y  templo Is the face or day,
A U eattb  and  heaven tby boundless throne. ’ ’

The plcnlo has been a success, both as a matter of 
pleasure and from a financial standpoint. Muoh 
credit Is due to Mrs. Thomas Skidmore and Mrs. Judge 
Cook for tbe work they have accomplished In beauti
fying tbe grounds. The noted mediums, Mr. W. A. 
Mansfield and Mrs. Carrie E. B. Twlag, have given sit
tings on the grounds daring tbe meeting. Many new 
cottages are In process of erection, and we would ad
vise you all to attend tbe August meeting. A paper is 
to be published dally during the meetings known as 
T he  C a e s a d a g a n , to be continued as a monthly, It pos
sible and thought advisable.

More from this place, later. Josn. Ramsdell.

June M agaxines.
The CAnniEit Dove.—The: portraits given are ot 

Emma Hardlnge-Brltten, AnnaD. Loucks and Dr. D. 
J. Btansbury, with biographical sketches of each. In
teresting details are narrated ot séanoes with Dr. 
Btansbury, and an engraved'copy of writing upon a 
slate ot several messages, with the name of the com- 
mnnloatlng spirit signed, to eaoh, together with the 
signatures ot fifteen other spirits who were present. 
Of the remaining contents is a lengthy essay by Hon, 
John A. Collins, entitled, " Whence.Comes Mind ? Its 
Capacity and Destiny ?” Ban Franoisco : 8 2  Ellis 
street.

The Cosmopolitan continues Us fascinating " Life 
Beneath tbe Cresoent,” illustrated by Emile JulUard, 
eight engravings being given this month, one the 
frontlsplece-a full lengttr picture of a Howling Der
vish, In all the Insignia of his avocation. There Is 
also one of; a company ol Thlmlng Dervishes; The 
familiar style In whloh thliburattvels written plaees 
the reader, with no effort blithe Imagination, among 
the people and scenes described, Ad. F. Bandolier re
counts an ascension ot » Mexican voloano, and other 
writers contribute to the Interest of the contents In 
prose and verse. This monthly Is to be hereafter pub
lished In New York city. Rochester, N. Y. : Bohlelgbt 
& Fields Company. ; . ’

The Independent Fuiim .-A  timely and able 
article upon "Frison Reform—Reformation V e n u e  
Physical Punishment” la from the pen of N. Schultz, 
and should command a studious reading. The loots It 
gives ought to move the nation Into new paths In the 
treatment of the morally diseased. 'Waco, Texas! J, 
D.Bbaw, '

. 1 - '■ _ _ J  j
St. Lours ' Medical Jqùbnàl.—The number at 

hand eontolDB among its many articles ot valneto 
practicing physicians, one upon tobacco,'by Dr.0,0, 
Benson,.fthdone on "XlgbtiDrinks," by Dr.J.H . 
Hanafotd.. It places Itself In'» rather equlrooal posi
tion whenyln alludlng to.thecNew Medical Xfcw< It 
aaÿst MlheiblU ls la no«ftseï an objectionable obe, 
though perhaps not strietif ln keeping with onr com 
eUWUenat'-Wghts.” . IS nbfân'infringement ujmfl far 
tonitltntlofalrights obieMbnable? Bt.'Lonls,Mo,'t 
Geo.H.Fleid.

Additional to the above another correspondent 
writes i

Mrs. R. 8. Lillie, of Boston, was tbe only speaker. 
Feeling the success of tbe meeting rested on her 
talents, tbe oontrols ably sustained ber In tbe three 
discourses given.

Mrs. L., always a good speaker, seems of late to go 
deeper lato her subjects than la former years.

At tbe opening of tbe Sunday afternoon meeting Mr. 
Thomas Lees, of Cleveland, after a few remarks com
plimentary to all those who had helped beautify the 
eamp grounds, recited his original revised nursery 
rhyme, "The Bplrituallstlo Alphabet," which was 
heartily appreciated. Between the sessions the nsnat 
hand-shakings and expressions of pleasure were In
dulged In by those who annually assemble there. 
Many came to stay until the August meeting, and will 
employ their time In beautifying their cottages and 
snrronndlngs.

The delightful muslo famished by "The North
western Orchestra" of Meadvllle, Fa., Under tbe di
rectorship of Mr. F. B. Nlehols,' heightened greatly 
tbe pleasure of the ooeoston; tbe merry danosrs at tho 
pícalo ball on Saturday night voted it tbe best muslo 
ever heard at Cassadaga—the consequence Is, the 6r- 
ohestra has been engaged for the August meeting. 
Prominent among the mediums present were Mrs. M.: 
G. Clark of Erie, ra.tMrs. Carrie E. 8. Twlag ot West- 
field, N. Y„ and Mr. W. A, Mansfield, the independent

P en n sy lv an ia .
PBILADELPHIA.—Joseph Wood writes: "Wo 

are enjoined to! not despise the day of small things/ 
and we may remember In the ease of Elijah, the 
prophet of old, wheh pursued by the malignity of 
Queen Jezebel, that ' tbe still, small volee * was effect
ive against tbe strong wlpd that rent the mountains, 
and brake In pleoes tho rooks.

For several years two men and myself, one a clair
voyant and olalraudlent, bav« had sittings onoe a 
week at my residence, the purpose of whloh has been 
to give the darkened and unbappy men and women of 
the lower spheres of tbe spirit-world, and moré espe
cially tbose of the earth sphere, an opportunity to 
gain knowledge and acquire strength, that they might 
get Into the progressive line of Immortal Ufe, and 
leave the shades of enforeed spiritual death. In this 
we bave been happily encouraged, while at the same 
time we have been rewardtd by tbe appearance of onr 
friends and relatives.

...At oné of our sittings, when tbe room was darkened
and windows dosed, we heard tbe sound of something 
striking npon tbe floor near tbe feet of one otthe sit
ters, and awaited tbe dosing ol the séance to ascertain 
what could have so mysteriously dropped, as we Im
agined, from tbe celling. Tbe light on, we fonnd a 
pebble, and were no little amazed at the fact of an In
animate objeet entering tbe room when every avenue 
of logreas was closed. A mysterious stranger It was, 
to be treated with respectful regard, so l took It in 
obarge and laid It upon the mantel.

Tbe next day, having a private sitting with a me
dium, my wile (In spirit-life,) referred to tbe entr/of 
the pebble, telling me to place It where I found It, 
stating that something would come ot It. Here I  may 
state that I eould not Hod tbe pebble, and charged the 
domestlo with the witching It away In the process of 
dusting the room.

Subsequent to this at a circle tbe following was writ- . 
ten for me : ' Do yon remember tbe pebble tbat was 
bronght under the chair last winter? "Thereby hangs 
stale." Borne day that will be made plain to yon. 
There are still some strange experiences ahead, of 
you. We will be with and atd yon In yonr duties this 
coming time.’ This was signed ‘ I. R.,’ the Initials ot 
Isaao Rebn, who In other communications claimed 
special friendship for the writer ot this. At another 
séaneeottbla same medium, the following was written:
' Here Is a spirit who laughingly refers to a pebble. I 
cannot understand what she means, hut she shows 
me one of these small stones to be picked up In any 
gutter ot a olty’s streets.’ This was signed ‘Wheeler/ 
and recognized as from Edward 8. Wheeler, who was 
well known to me. Now what ot alt this? Something 
will come of It, and, like a case of four years' patient 
watting, I will await the promise, In thlsoase.of Its 
being made plain to me. The future will tell."

M assachusetts.
BOSTON.—Dr. Joo. C. Beblarbaum puts us Id pos

session of-the following testimonial to the practical 
value of Dr. Buchanan's College of Therapeutics :.

" The summer olass of 1887 In the College of Thera
peutics, feeling It tbelr duty to add their testimony to 
thatot many others In reference to tbe grand scien
tific discoveries which they hare seen thoroughly 
demonstrated by Prof. J. R. Buchanan, would say to 
the public that no one can attend such a course ot In
struction as we bave recently been engaged, in, with
out realizing that Therapeutic Sarcoguomy greatly 
enlarges the practical resouroes of theneallog art for 
tbe medical practitioner, magnetlzer and electro* 
therapeutist, while. Psychometry. whose positive 
truths we have tested and proven, like tbe sun’s rays, 
illumines all tbe dark problems ot medical practice and ot psycho-physiological sciences.

Tberapeutlo Barcognomy explains the very Intricate 
and mysterious relations of the sonl, tbe brain and 
body, which prior to Prof. Buchanan's discoveries 
were unknown to all scientific teaohers, and aie even 
nowonly known to his students and the readers of bis

We feel that we bave been very fortunate In finding 
so valuable a source ot knowledge, whose future ben
efits to the human raoe, In many ways, cannot be 
briefly stated, and we wonld assure all, who mav at
tend this college, or read tbe published work* of Prof. 
Buchanan Ana bis monthly, the Journal o f  h la n , that 
they will, when acquainted with the subject, be ready 
to unite with tu In appreciating and honoring tbe 
neatest addition ever made to blologtoal and psychological sciences. Hoping that the time Is not far dis
tant when all students In medical colleges may obtain 
access to this most Important knowledge, we give our testimony to tbe pabilo. _

H. 0. Aldbich, M. D., D. D. B., C h a ir m a n .
Db . J n o . 0. Sohlabbauu, S e c re ta ry ."

QUINCY.—A correspondent writes that Frank T. 
Ripley recently lectured and gave platform tests at 
this plaee In tbe Temperance Hall to a large audl- 
enco-tbe lecture being well received and the many 
tests recognized. He Is therefore recommended by 
the writer to societies desiring such services.

New Jersey .
NEWARK.—S. J. England,Beoretary, writes : "Our 

Society Is advancing, and many new members h'ave 
entered onr ranks since Mrs. E. Cutler, late Mrs. 
George, of Philadelphia, a test medium, was with us. 
Sho closed a six weeks’ engagement Sunday, June 5th. 
On the Tuesday evening following the members gave 
her a farewell surprise at my house. It consisted first 
of a splendid collation prepared by the ladles, and 
seoond, In a well-filled pocket-book, presented her by 
tbe gentlemen. After some Bpeeeh.maklng, and a 
good social time, all returned to their homes feeling 
satisfied the evening was well spent."

VINELAND,—J. Lowendabl'writes : "Jesus ot 
Nazareth was avowedly a Jew, bis mother a Jewëss, 
his foster father a Jew. Of the Holy Ghost and Im
maculate conception I know absolutely nothing. Now. 
if It Is true that the sacrifice ol this great reformer’s 
life was tn d le p e n e a b te  t o t  the Balvatlon ol the human 
raoe, then those who contemplated and executed said 
sacrifice were Just as e q u a l ly  in d le p e n e a b le  t o r  the 
fulfillment ot the pnrpose-^and next'to tbe-vlotlm 
himself; ought to be considered tbe greatest benefac
tors of humanity. What are the facts la the ease? 
The blood-stained pages of history answer : A more 
oraelly ostracised and persecuted people nevèr ex
isted, Again I say, Oh I consistency, thon art á 
Jewel.”

former capacity. A wide veranda around three stories 
of the hotel makes It now a comfortable and Imp oslng edifice. ; • ; ■-... r ; . , v ; . •

The new features to be added to the eamp this year 
am a tree Reading-room and Library, class-rooms for, 
the study of mental solenoes. and a dally paper, whloh 
will give synopses of the lectures from day to day and 
general camp news/ The first number is to contain 
this reason’s programme,>whleh embraces the names ' of tbe vary best speakers of the spiritual’rostrum.

’ towr.M. 8.Bamjdelj,Beoretsry;Ca»- 
......rii»-}?*

New Y ork.
SARATOGA 8PR1NGS.-B. J. Holing writes: » The 

meetings of the First Boclety of Spiritualists were sus
pended tbe first Bunday In June In consequence of the 
Court of Appeals-dn whose room the meetings have 
been held—requiring the exclusive nse of Its quarters 
during the June.term held there. 8unday, June iatb, 
there was a meeting In the village trqstees’ room, ob
tained temporarily. It was crowded In tbe eVentng to 
hear Mrs. H. Morse Baker, of. Granville. The Boele- 
ty will resume meetings In the Court of Appeals room. 
In July."

R h od e M a u d .
PROVIDENCE.—H.M. G., Secretary, writes :-"Tho 

sessions of tbe Ladles’Spiritual Aid Society toy the 
past month have met with their, usual puecess, both 
socially and splritually-the audiences denotlnf) an 
earnest and Intelligent seeking after truth,rTbe'ad- 
dresses for the Thursday evenings of Msykth. Wtb 
and 26th w«re delivered by Ur. RIebardtoni'RevMffr. 
Straight and Rev. Mr. Sberman. Tbe efishoCs of ekeb 
meeting were most satisfactory and'replete wlth,evl- 
fiehco ot spirit return. These meetings wlll te  con
tinued through thp present month.’,’

■’U'NANSWEBABLH'LOGlb" ObUSlstBOf'a'se-
rlos of spiritual discourses, 'given .through the 
medlumshlp of (Thomas Gales Forster, aud phh- 
llsbed by Colby & Blob, Rpston.1 The’first one 
defines "SplrltuSliiim "'as-It U, MgArdedTlalto 
highest sense; -Homo of the chapters Wbfyh'fol- 
low are“ TheSpIrltuaj Bofly,”  “ Pbllotophyof 
Death,« ", What‘Lies Beyond theyeliy?” '4 h e  
Final •Resnrn>etIon/'^‘: F u tu re |J
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K itty  ol* C o le ra in e .
Aa beautiful Kitty one mornlDK Was trlpplDR 
' Wltb a pltober of milk from toe fair ol Coleraine, 
When sbe saw me abe stumbled, the pltoberlttnmbled, 

And all the sweet buttermilk watered the plain.
'“ Oh I what shall I do now? ’T was looking at you, now, 

Bure, sure, such a pltober I ’ll ne'er meet again.
»X was the pride of my dairy I Oh I Barney H'Leary, 

You 're sent as a plague to the girls ol Coleraine I"
X sat down beside her and gently did chide her 
- That such a misfortune should give her such pain. 
A  kiss then I gave her. Before I did leave her 

She vowed for sueb pleasure she'd break It again.
*T was baymaking season. I can't tell the reason— 

Misfortunes will never come single—that’s plain— For very soon after poor Kitty’s disaster 
a. The devil a pitcher was whole la Coleraine I

- E d w a r d  L y e a g h t.

T h e  E d ito r ’s  F r id a y .
You don’t  mean to say tha t the editor has 

anything to correspond with the minister’s 
fclue Monday? Certainly. Still, there are dif
ferences. The minister’s trouble is within him* 
self—the editor’s is with his readers; the min
ister’s grief comes on Holiday—the editor's on 
Friday. I t  is Friday, the day after the paper 
is  lssned, that John Q. Smith wants to know 
•why the middle Initial of his name, the only 
thing that distinguishes him from the great 
army of ordinary Smiths, was omitted In the 
last paper. I t  is Friday, this same after-publl- 
oation-day, that Farmer Jones comes In with 
fire in his eye and thunder in his voloe, and de
mands “ Who writ that item?” It Is Friday 
th a t Tompkins comes In to know why that item 
he “ w rit" about his heifer calf was n’t pat In 
ju st as he writ It. I t  is Friday tha t Miss Good- 
enough rises to Inquire why the notloe of the 
ehurcb soolable, that she took special pains to 
prepare Just as she wanted it, was n’t  all print
ed, for she knows, she does, there was not a 
thing in the paper that was more interesting 
xeading. I t  1« Friday that the editor Is asked 
why he devotes so mnch space to temperance 
and so little to Woman’s Suffrage; so muoh to 
politics and so little to religion; so much to 
|>rose and so little to poetry. I t  is Friday that

[F rom  the Cleveland (0 .)  Plain D ealer of June eth. J 
C om m union  o f  Bonis.

A n n u a l M em oria l S e r v ic e s  e r S p l r l l n a l l a l a .
A CLEAR AND COMPREHENSIVE STATEMENT OF TOE 

SPIBITUALTSTIO PHILOSOPHY—PROGRESSION 
IN THE FUTURE STATE.

Memorial Hall was unusually attractive yesterday 
morning as decorated for the memorial services of the 
Spiritualists. The Lyceum paraphernalia was draped 
In white crape and flowers; the speakers’ stand was 
adorned with several beautiful bouquets, peeping out 
from which was the portrait of the late Mr. John A. 
Jewett, the first Conductor of the Lyceum. Several 
beautiful mottoes (one conspicuously—“Absent lo body 
but present In spirit ’’) adorned the platform, as did a 
life-size portrait of Mrs. Althadlne Smith. Mr. Charles 
A. Palmer harmonized the audience by a few touches 
of the piano, the Lyceum choir sang a chant, and then 
Mr. Gaylord, the Conductor, gave a short address on 
tbeoharaoter and . uses ol memorial services, at the 
close of which he Invited Mr. Thomas Lees to apeak,

BEHABKS BT SIB. LEES.
“ F b i b n b b : We have met this summer morning In 

the month of roses, to hold our third annual memorial 
services, to review pleasant memories of our loved 
ones who have passed to spirit-life, and to honor es- the bravo workers In onr glorious cause, who,

man who oan hardly spell his own name 
vants to know why a man Is n't sn 
get np a paper without mistakes.

correctl^wants to know whya man Is n’t smart
lay ___  _____ _________

i t  Is on Friday the editor says unto lilmself, I
«nough to get np a paper without mistakes. I t  
Is on Friday that all the grumblers appear, and
will get me out of this business.—St.Johnsbury 
Caledonian,

A A fysterlons V oice.
A telegram from Bloomfield, Ind., to the 

public press says the people of that town are 
-earnestly discussing the question as to whether 
there are really any such things as ghosts. A 
mysterious manifestation which nobody Is able 
to  explain started the query. Mrs. Robert 
MoLaughlln, an estlmablelady, had been 111 for 
some time with consumption. Daring her Ill
ness her'husbandoften beard a strange, weird 
voloe calling, “ Oh 1 Bob,’’ In a most plaintive 
tone. Wherover he happened to be he beard it, 
bat being a sturdy fellow laughed It off os a 
passing fanoy. What seems moststrange, how
ever. his wife heard it  too, and often spoke to 
her husband of the mystery. One day tne mys
terious voice was heard, and MoLaughlln went 
-out to see, but oould not find any one. He re
turned to the bedside of his wife. “ I  heard 
that voice again,” sbe said, “ and reoognized it. 
I  am sure it was your first wife calling you." 
The next morning Mrs. MoLaughlln died, and 
sorrowing friends prepared the remains for the 
tomb. Tne watchers a t night were from among 
th e  friends of the family. Late in the night, 
when the hours dragged Blowlyand solemnly, 
And the friends to the number of ten to twelve, 
including the minister, the Rev. Mr. Foulk, 
wfere circled about conversing in an undertone, 
they were almost startled Into a frenzy by a 
strange, weird, and unnatural voice, whloh 
-called ont: “ Oh 1 Bob.” The watobers went 
to  the coffin, and looked at the corpse, bat' the 
remains showed no sign of life. A physician 
was called, hat he could not explain the myste
rious affair. All the watchers are respeotable, 
truthful people, and the minister joins in the 
-déclaration that it was a most unaooonnUble 
Incident. The husband Is mystified, and offers 
né  explanation.

P in c h e d  by  th e i r  C o n fessio n s o f  F a i th .
In his autobiography Franklin speaks of a 

-certain set of the Bankers of his time who had 
wisely refused to print their confessions of 
faith, lest as they progressed in spiritual knowl
edge they he too muon bound by i t  and it prove 
a  bar and a hindrance to them. Franklin adds 
th a t “ this modesty in a seot Is perhaps a single

should zealously observe these annual customs which 
characterize our aplrltnal movement.
.Anniversary da; Is now well established and gener

ally observed throughout the country, and while we, 
as Spiritualists, are participants in the national ob
servance of Decoration Day, a day set apart In honor 
of our soldiers who fought and died for tbelrcoun- try's flag, it is meet ana proper that we should hold 
our special memorial services, and that the day be 
equally sacred to ns. for the time will come when It 
will be a prouder dlsttnotton to save one hundred 
thousand of our enemies than to slay them.- -1 do 
not wish to detract from the-glory of our military 
achievements or the heroes who figured in them, nor 
check even the patriotism of those who love to assemble In tble and similar balls to talk,over their hard- 
earned vlotorles, yet l believe the peace generals of 
the oomlng centuries will outrank those of war. Spir
itualism comes to give us abetter understanding of 
life's duties here and a clearer conception of the 
change called death,- so all honor to those early work
ers who helped spread this new gospel lo our fair city
and dared to face the prejudices o r --------and cr“ — ■ " '-------—
In onr
saoredto us, enonia no divested ol toe gi __ 
sadness born of our old tbuologlo&l beliefs. We have 
a glorious philosophy, and, feeling that It bas benefited

D U covered  b y  a  D ream .
The happiest family a t Williamsburg may be 

found a t tne home of Jacob Fehllnger, a shoe
maker. Twenty-two years ago nretty, black- 
eyed, twelve-year-old Caroline Fehllnger left 
her parent’s house, on the corner of Eighth 
avenue and Twenty-eighth streets, New York, 
to go to sohool. She lost her way. A police
man fonnd her In this plight and took her to 
the station-house. She said her father’s name 
was“ Fedlnger,” but Bhe could not tell where 
she lived. The Directory was consulted, but 
no such name could he found, and, no one com
ing to olalm her, she was sent to Randall's 
Island. This Is her story. The parents were 
distracted wltb grief. Deteotlves were put on 
the ease and advertisements were insertedln 
all the papers. The searoh was proseouted for 
along time, until three thousand dollars, the 
savings of a life of hard labor, were exhausted. 
As years passed they lost hope, and finally re
signed themselves to the'belief that she was 
dead. Little Carrie remained on the Island. 
After being there five months she was adopted 
* r a Mr. and Mrs. Brown, and went to llve.wlth

em. In 1673 the Brown family removed to 
the West and Carrie refused to go. Sbe went 
to live as a servant w ith1 Gen. Corls’s family, 
and afterward went with them to Virginia, 
where she remained five years. Then they re
turned to Brooklyn. • When they got baok she 
left them, and opened’ a dress-making estab
lishment next to their-bouse. Five years ago 
she married Mr. H. Bennett and went to live 
with him. Two months ago she dreamed abont 
her parents and that they were living In Brook
lyn. She told a man her dream. He asked the 
father’s name and how it was spelled.

” If It is a German name it should be spelled 
Fehllnger,’ and hot * Fedlnger,’ ” lie said.

Instance In the history of mankind, every other 
seot supposing Itself in possession of all trnth, 
And that those who differ are so far In the 
wrong; like a man traveling in foggy weather, 
those at some distance before him In the road 
he saw wrapped np in the fog as well as those 
behind him, and also the people in the fields on 
«Itbcr side, but near him all appears clear, 
though, in truth, he is as mnch in the fog as 
Any of them.” If there is one thing certain In

us, we should all do our utmost to replace the old the 
ologteal Idea of death and the after life wltb the brighter ones that tiplrltuallam brlugs.

Not for argument’s sake, but In order that we may 
illy appreciate the wisdom and beauty of the ex- ebange, let ns briefly compare tbeee two systems-the

The Directory was consulted and the name 
Jacob Fehllnger was found. The missing girl, 
now grown into womanhood, called at the 
plaoe. An elderly lady with gray hair admit
ted her. Mother and daughter were faoe to 
face, bnt neither reoognized the other. The 
girl then confronted her mother and said she 
was her long lost daughter. Mrs. Fehllnger re
fused to  recognize her as suoh until some other 
Identification 6ould be given. Caroline, after 
, few moments’ hesitation, remembered that 

a t the time of her disappearance she had a 
small bureau, some dishes and a doll. The 
Identity was sufficient, and mother and daugh
ter embraoed. The little bureau was Btill pre
served, and stood-In one corner of tberoom. 
Mr. Fehllnger, the girl’s father, was summon
ed, and he at once reoognized his missing 
daughter. The girl then related the story of 
her disappearance as told above. Sho Is now 
living in happiness with her aged father and 
mother.

original sin, through the supposed fall of Adam and 
Ere, followed by a regeneration through Jesus Cbrlst, 
bis atonement, ending wltb death and everlasting de
struction to those who die In sin, or who, In the exer- 
olse of their god-given reasoD, cannot believe that Im
mortality and future happiness (If man’s Inheritance 
at all) oome that way. Bad Indeed would be our 
meeting to-day If the story be true. Can It be possi
ble that In tbe light of modern eclenoe and modern 
Spiritualism any thinking person really believes It? 
Can any one really believe that eternal torment Is tbe fate of all who die In sin or-who do not enbsorlbe to 
such a creed ? Can aoy one believe It and not become a raving manlao? Think of It I Onr friends and 
loved ones whom wo have met here in memory of, all 
among the lost 1 Where else are the; If the story he 
trne? Friends, what sin rests on our heads as workers In the Lyoeum, If, Sunday after Sunday, we think, 
while we are spiritually training these little ones for 
the enjoyments of higher truths, we are really cor
rupting them and sentencing them to tbe horrible fate 
they would have us believe awaits all disbelievers? 
Contrast Ibis gloomy picture with tbe beautiful one
“•“  -------- --------  ts.

claims that tbe Adam and
that Spiritualism presents 

Modem Bplrltuallsm cl
Eve story Is a myth; that original sin Is Igno-- -- ■ -inc( ■

tbe present man is In evolutlòn frombisòrlgin^f low

itory Is a
ranee; that man never sprung Into existence In 
a state of perfection at Goa’s flat and then fellÿthat
down oondltlon; that progression and not retrogres 
slon Is tbe true and natural order of things; that there 
have been no mistakes in the plaos of the Almighty ; that man to-day isblgher spiritually than at any other 
time in the world’s - history; being no’ fall’ tbere ex
isted no necessity for a redeemer In the orthodox 
sense ¡.and that the story at best of God tnearnate Is a 
borrowed myth of pagan origin, Spiritualism says In no senseis It true that fori-------

__ poverty,dl________________
circumstances -hedge us In and prevent a proper nn- foldmentln earth-life (eyen.lt onr lives are blemished 
with sin from tbe cradle to tbe grave), tbere Is yet a 
ohance for poor, erring humanity through the law of

the history of mankind it is that sects do out
grow their oreeds, and are compelled to pull 
-down and build larger, or else be terribly 
plnohed for room. Probably every one of the 
-evangelical ohurohes Is to-day more or less 
plnohed by its confessions of faith.—John Bur
roughs, in The Open Court.

T im e ly  B eading; fo r  To-D ay.
. JFVotn the Clrcular Letter of George Washington,

Commander-in-Chief of the Armies of the Unit- 
'ed States, dated Newburgh, June 18, 1783, to 
the Governors of the Several Stales.
The oltizens of America, placed In the most 

enviable condition as the sole lords and pro
prietors of a vast traot of oontlnent, compre
hending all the various soils and ollmates of 
th e  world, and abounding with all the neoes- 
«arlea and conveniences of life, are now, by the 
late satisfactory paolficatlon, acknowledged to
lie possessed of absolute freedom and Inde- 
pendenoy. They are from this period-to be 
•considered as the actors on a most consplonooa
theatre, whloh seems to be peculiarly designed 
<by;Frovidenoe for the display, of human great
ness and fellolty.. Here they are: not only sur
rounded with everything that can cohtribnte 
to  the completion of private and doihestlo en
joyment, hat Heaven has orowned all Its other 
blessings by giving a  surer opportunity ifor 

ipihqss than any other nation I_ _ _ ______ i has
ever been favored with.: Nothing oan -lllas- 
tra te  these observations more forolbly than the 
reoolleotlonsof the happy conjuncture of times 
And blroamstanoes tinder which our republlo 
-assumed Its rank among the nations. The 
foundation of -our empire has not been laid in 
a  gloomy age of Ignorance and superstition, bnt 
At an epooha when the rights of mankind were 
better-^understood and more clearly defined 
than  a t any former period; Researches of the 
Unman mind after) social happiness have been 
earned, to,, a^great extent; the (treasures of

their oolleo£ed_vylsdom- mar be happily applied 
In the establishment of onr ' forms - of govern
ment. Thefree cultivation of -letters, -the un
bounded extension of oommeroo) the progress
ive refinement of manners, the  tnowina lib er
ality of sentiment, and, abote all, thepure and 
benign light of revelation, have had a  meliorat
ing influence on mankind and;¡Increased the 
blessings of society^ A t this ansploloul period 
the United States came Into existence as ft na
tion, and If their oltizens should- not bejopm-
Elately free and happy the fault will be entire-' 

i their own.

A report Is-In -circulation that the completion of 
the famous James LIAk telescope has been retarded 
by the recent breaking of the lens, whloh w&rto be 
need for photography, while It was being Spired, by 
AlvariCtttk&sons,Cambridge. Now It tsaproblem 
If another photographic lens ean .be obtamea. as the 
manufacturer; a rarlsttn; bas died, and possibly with 
bun the necessary skill pud seoret of manufacture.
_ “ OoitbA Bntrri^t»ln:hnEBHO,,'-rTW»-',John, 
I  wlih youi would roek the'babyj’ .“what'll I  rock 
the baby for?**!!; Because ¡he Is not very well. And.

oontlnues beyond the grave, therefore hope does not 
vanish from us when we consign tbeforms of our loved 
ones to the tomb. Knowing they still live, hope still 
Inspires ns with tbe beautiful thought that the most 
unfortunate (tbe greatest sinner, It yon will) there bss 
the chance It he only has the aspiration to unfold and 
progress spiritually; a chance that was probably de
nied him hero through bis uutortuDate and Inevitable 
surroundings. For speculate as we may, we are tbe 
natural outgrowth of all that bas preceded us; tbe In
heritors of both the vices and tbe virtues of our pro
genitors. As a late writer tersely expresses it,'The 
flowering of man’s spiritual nature Is as natural and 
as strict a process of evolution as tbe opening of a rose 
or a morning glory.’ What a glorious thought, then, 
and how hopeful is the Spiritualist’s Idea of progres
sion beyond tbe grave. what a striking contrast to 
tbe old theological idea of rewards and punishments 
doled ont to you at so-called death, that your ever
lasting fate rests on a creed which reason shrinks from accepting. Talk about tbe superuaturallsm of 
tbe Spiritualist I Even If our philosophy was not 
baokednp by dally recurring phenomena assuring us of this faot, we should yet bave tbe best of tbe ar; 
ment, because It Is the most rational. Our orthodox 
friends make belief their guiding star, while we take 
for ours reason—reason, the. highest God-given attri
bute to mao. Spiritualism, then, Is really naturalism.

Tbe next beautiful and cardinal thought that Spirit 
uallsm presents Is tbe possible communion between 
this ana the spirit-world; that our loved friends who 
have pasted away have merely -gone before, and that 
they can and do, under proper conditions, return aud 
manifest themselves to ns-In various ways. Hence 
we have not only met here to-day. In-loving remembrance of them, but wO believe they are conscious of 
our. presence here this morning and are enjoying this 
meeting with us, and it Is more than probable, tbrougb
some or the mediums present, we m ay'.............
change of messages. Believing our
uivcmiJK r u m  uo> a u u  ■» id uiu id  m a il  |i» u u a u i9 |tu c u u g u
some or toe mediums present, we may bare an inter- 
change of messages. Believing- our philosophy ts 
true, tbere Is nothing Improbable In tbe tbonght that 
many of our spirit-friends are how wltb ns, especially 
the early workers In the cause—those who struj ' '
against greater odds than we do to-day to defem___
flag of Spiritualism they enlisted under so early In the 
movement. -To James Lawrence I believe Is due the 
credit of first organizing a spiritual society In this 
city, supported by tneb men ss John Onthwafte, N. E. 
Crittenden, George W. Morrill.D. A. Eddy and bis 
wife, the flnt Guardian of this Lyceum., To these pei sons and others Is due the honor of . first presen11n„ 
thefactshud claims of Modern Bplrltuallsm to the 
Cleveland Dubua, and through the fostering eare of D. 
D. Pratt, Sara M. Thompson, Charles H. Rogers, Levi 
Ntohols, William E. Preston, Robert Harlow and.Stei' ~ ‘--- ---------------------—  •
tbe

Ive workers In this gr-
more popniar every day. Let ns, then, to-day 
all who have preceded us In tbe publto work of <

ipben Bohrer and others yet living we bave become 
('Inheritors of the wealth of : their labors1 and tbe

aitlveworkeraln this great ¡cause that Is growing-----------’'r  everyday. Let ns, then, to-day thank
_______ j preceded us In tbe pnblto work of Spirit
ualism,'whether In spirit or In earth-life.' Whether Spiritualism ever becomes popniar or not, or the 
troths.It brings ¡become engrafted on -the present 
effete theology, tbe brave ones who fostered, this new heaven-born philosophy In Its Infsnoy will have the 
satisfaction that cornea of. fidelity to convictions and faithful performance of duty." . . ; , ,

In closing, Hr. Lees briefly, referred to.soine who had-more recently passed; to tplrit-llfe, saving! “ On 
this banner at my right are the names of * all of whom 
we bave record who. have passed to splut-Ufe' tioce onr-last annual memorial service! Master Freddie 
Bohroeder, Baby Smith, Mrs, Angle Leaob. Mrs, Harriet J. Bowers, Edward Rose, Evan fl. Davies, 
George W. Morrill. Levi Nichols, Jobn A. Jewett, 
Mrs. Minnie Lees Tausoh, Dr: M. 0. Parker, A. E 
Barnes.".-
- ‘Appropriate mottoes were then given by tbe chil
dren and leaders, after whloh others were Invited to 
speak, the following responding! Mrs. T. V. Cooke, 
iMrs, ;JU Martin, Mrs. Mary Noyes and Messrs. C. G 
Oyston, John Madden and George Ingham. Spiritual 
poems were recited by,- Mrs, Ban A, Sage (who read 
,very effectively Arnold’* poem " Bhe Is Dead "), Pearl 
Lees, Charies t .  Palmer, Mrs. Mary Smith (original 
poAm), Lillie Root and Mrs. Nellld Heywood (who, be- 
sldAs speaking a pretty little poem fortheohlldrAn, 
sangVBWAet BplriLflear My Prayer"). ThOoboIr, 
undet'.the'dlrecUoh ot Mr.B.Rusiell. sang several 
appropriate -pieces. Tbe exercises were filled' with 
Interest, and -characteristic of the Spiritual Philoso
phy. ! Mrsi Moss,- the - medium, gave - several - spiritual 
description» otpAople lb the assembly.' A

-' JA N E S F ^T Iil^^E ilk M W K ls.'u n lv er. 
sally TeoognlAeft' a#; blfatnlfy' favorite.-Tfyou 
desire to neoato feminine emllea' aba domestlo 
sunbeams,' even onwulwlay, askyour grocers 
for Pearllne-
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e s t for money; and, In conclusion, a  More Careful Sum
ming-up.

Paper, price 60 cents. _
For sale by COLUY A Ricn. _ _ _  ____

Woman’s Book: A Life’s Issues of Love in 
All its Phases;:

B Y  P. B. RANDOLPH,
This very extraordinary work on Lovo, M an, Woman, tlio 

Laws ot Affection and Marriage, Is subject to no descrip
tion, critique or synopsis th a t can give an  adequato Idea of
tho author’s y — -------- 1-------- '  *— ■— -------
Love, W oman, v 
ness, tho Family,al HSaltb, thO UimiU UWUHUH.| WWW
and Evil Effects of Varied Magnetisms, th e  In fernallsms 
of Modorn (so-called) "Ph ilosoph ies." A  book for overy 
m an, bu t especially every woman In tho land .

Cloth. P rice  »2,00: posiago freo. 
For sals by  COLBY A if to f i .

A fte r Dogmatic Theology, W hat?
M aterialism._________ uoraSpIrlttialPhllosophyaad N atural Religion.
By G ILES U. 8TEBUINS, Editor aud Compiler of "Gimp- 
tors from the Bible of tho Ages,”  and  "P o em ao f the Llfo 
B eyendand W ith in .’ ’ Five chapters.
Cr a p . l . —T heD ecayof Dogmas; W h a tN ex tf-

"  2*—M aterialism—Negation, Inductive Science, E x
ternal and D ogm atic..............

"  8.—A Supreme ana Indwelling H in d  tbe Central
- Idea of a  Spiritual Philosophy. .

“  4.—Tho Inner L ife -F ac ts  of Spirit Presence,
“  5.'—Intuition—Tbe Soul Discovering T ru th ,

Cloth, 75 cents; paper, 60 cents; postage free.
Forsalo by COLBY AR1CH

J U S T  P U B L IS H E D .

The Relations o f Science
;  . TO THE .............

PHenomona o f XjdLfo. 
B Y  P R O F . MICHAEL FARADAY,

L ate  Electrician and C hem ist,'o f England.
Paper, price 10 cent*. .  *......................
P o r ta ls  by COLBY A R ICH .

Confirming the Fu: 
F a ith . E dited  b;

amenta! Doctrines o f the Christian
------ K ID D LE . A . M „  ex-Superii

Tbo following are  t!

QPHUTUAL.COMMUN1CATIONS. Present-
k J  Ing a  Revelation of tho Future Life, and lllnitratlng and 
----------1— -  - Fufidamen“ ’ ------ - "  "
teidentöfSehoo^^ew^fk'ClwT 
ebapier hradinga; Introductlon; Ni 
ratlvoof Facta conl 
Communleattons;
Communications 
tho Lower Spheres 
Communications;
Blbllcal;-ImpOrUhce 
Indox, .. . .

Cloth. Prtcell.eO jPostsgefree.
For aale by COLUX *  RICH.

Spheres t Tho Short-Lived on  E arth ; ______
lUonst Communications Clerical, Sacred, aud 
aportahee of the Spirit W ritin g s ; Appendix;

i / A i
. F icon Bplrlt

_____  __________ , _______, ______ Phenomenon
th a t has occurred In Europe and A m erica since the Advent 
of Sfodera Uplrltuallam, March-Si, 1S48, to  the Fresent 
Timo. By DU. N.-H.-W OLFE, C incinnati, 0... ■■In line 'English cloth, gold back and sidos, illustrated,

' per copy,_poitage freo. „  ,
'or sale Uy COLUY'A B ie n .  ■ :

fj^HE JiOOKOP
clpalV{tdlihSaalieihS*In the world, m iitlcularly or nii cnn»- 
tlan Denominations In Europe ana  A tuericai. to which are 
added Church and Missionary Statistic*, togetherwlth Bio
graphical Sketches; By J o h n  H a t w a b d , author o t the

T h û t ^ p à g c s i ' a n d ,  sssbookof reference, la Invaluable;010»,
Ifor sale by

tree.
» R IC H .

À ROMAN-IAWjYEU IN JERUSALEM, By 
Ä W. V ,  S P K x ._ -----i J g t o  « difieran''TheatoryotJOdaalscari i light fnmitirât usnaUybeldby theologians.

o e a t
ICH. (

HOWTO BEOOME
A MEDIUM

IX YOUB OWIÏ HOME.
W IL L  «end yon alS-page Pam phlet, con taln lngfu llln - 

.  «tractions, and  a  Bealed L e tte r deslgnatlng ail Tour 
phases o( medlumshlp, also a copyof The Blddle of the 
American Spiritual Sphinx, o r th e  Lost K eyFound, and 
lam plccopy of " T H E  N . D . C. A X E ,”  fo ron ly lS  cent
n one or two-cent stamps.
5(o. 404 Broadway, South Boston, Mass.

. a
V , A A ü .,- ’ lu r v u i j  ,a CeDtS,

A ddress JAM ES A. BLISS, - ----  02

$ 3 * 9
Lwned M onthly  a t  01,90 P e r  Y ea r .

Single Copier 16 Cent).

TH E  ESOTERIC M AGAZINE Is devoted to snch sub 
lecta of thought as will In o u r Judgment ho best calcu

lated  to promuto tbe highest m entaland Interior unfold- 
m ent of Its readers, w ith the earnest endeavor to call forth 
a  realization of tho purporo ot Creation and M au’a mission 
and  possible n ttalnm ents on earth . Special attention will 
he given to  tbo new views of L ife  and Religion.

# 9 -  Bent on trial threo months to r 25 cents,

ESOTERIC PUBLISHING CO.,
tr 478 Bhawmat Avenue, Boston, tf&ss.jeis

H o w  $ 3 * o i » g 3 v M
A  VIGOROUS, E ight-Page W eekly Journal devoted to 

N P1R IT IJA L 1M 3I aud G e n e r a l  R e l ig io n «  a n d  
P o l i t i c a l  R e f o r m .

Published every Saturday by MOMEM H U L L  *  CO„ 
a t Dos Moines, Iowa.
The Organ of tho Mississippi Valloy Association of Spirit

ualists.
N E W  THOUGHT Is a  quarto filled with Intorcttlng m at- 

tor, Wh it t e n  EXunESSLY for Its columns, ou tho various 
phases or Spiritualism aud Gcueral llororm, and ulcely 
printed on lieaire pzpor.

Termt o f  S ubscrip tion : Ono year, (1,60-, six months, 
76 cents; throe montliB, 40 cents; single number, 6 cents.

N EW  THOUGHT will be sent to now subscribers threo 
m onths on tria l for twenty-five c en ts -a  sum which barely 
covers the price of blank paper and press-work. Sample 
copies free. ________ ____________________________ Je4

“ AN ARMFUL.”
This charming picture represents a  tilths g irl I n a b a r a  

ot rustic architecture, where tho cool shadows contrast 
(lcasautly with tbo hot stinthlno In the background around 
ho farmhouse and yard. The heroic child Is try ing  to 

carry off more ot tho old cat's  young than she canw ell 
nonage, while tbo o ther kittens frolic In hay aud apples a t  
je r foot. Tho inothor, In clpouently pleading altitude, la 
nutting In n decided hut (lightlied pretest agalust tho ab
duction. I t  Isa  very animated and pleasing gem of a rt, 
finely engraved on stool by F . T. Stuart, from a painting 

v .  L. Ruous, au em inent German artist, s ite  ot sheet.&x28 Incbos.

“  NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Painted by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J .  B . 

Rlee. S ite of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engravod surface, 18x21 
Inches.

“  LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
From  the  original painting by Joseph Jo h n . Engraved 

^n steel by J .  A. J .  W ilcox. Biie of sheet, 22x23 Inches; 
engraved surface, 15x20 Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Engraved on steel by J .  A . J .  WUeox, from tho o rig ins 

painting by Joseph John . Six* of sheet, 22x251nehes; en
graved surface, ltx lfi Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
Designed and pointed by Joseph John . Blxeof sheet, t td U  

Inches,

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Copied from the well-known and Justly celebrated poin t

ing designed by Joseph John. Stein, copied In black and 
two tin ts . Site of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
From the original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on  

stool by J .  W . W atts. Slxoof sheet, 20x24 Inchee.
F o r  ea ch  a d d itio n a l E n g rav in g  BO cent* e x tr a .

A ny person se n d in g  »3,00 fo r  o n e  y e a r ’s anh- 
serlp tlon  (o th e  DANNER O F LIG H T w ill  ha  
en titled  to n o lIy e r ’sL ln e  and  NtlppleM leel P laits  
E n gravin g  o f  th e  la te

Henry W. Longfellow in  His Library
At “ C rnlgle H ouse,’’ Old C am bridge, Haae.

The plate Is 24x32 Incbos. Tho central figure Is tha t of 
the C h ea t  1’oet. H o Is seated on the righ t of a circular 
table, which Is strewn with his kooks and w riting materials. 
Tho surroundings aro harmonious and symmotricaL 

This beautiful historic work of a r t  Is a lasting souvenir 
and ornamont for sitting-room, parlor, library orofflee of 
any American home. W e will mall tho engraving free to  
any ono sending us (3,50 for a  year's  subscription for the  
B a n n e ii o r  L io h t ,  or wo will send thu engraving alone 
for (1,00. Tbo publisher's trade price for tho engraving Is 
17,W. ______

Any person sending (1,60 for six m onths' subscription to 
the BA NN ER OF L IG H T  will be entitled to ONI of toe 
following Pamphlet*;

AN EPITOM E OF SPIRITUALISM  AND S P IR IT  
MAGNETISM. Tbe above la tho tltloof a namphlet of over 

iges. W oknowof noon© book that Blvei
______ Rood

ltoallsm &b tills. ipd. T*>rhH!)fl_______________ _
Human Life and Its  O rigin;

S  P H  I N X .
A N TI-M A T ER IA LI8TIB O H E M ONATSSCHRIFT 

J A ,  fü r d ie wissenschaftliche U ntersuchung der , ,  m ys
tischen "  und u p iag lso h ea"  Tnatsacken, m it P o ltrigen  
von Carl d u  Frei, Alf. lluss. Wallace, d er Professoren 
Barrett und Couet, m ehrerer ßrahminen  u . s. w ., horaus- 

iben von D r. JJübbt-Schleiden,
ubscriptlon: 11.75 for six m onths, (3,60 per annum, 

Messrs. COLBY ft RICH, 9 Boswortb street, Boston, 
M oss., will receive subscriptions and forward toe samo to 
the  publisher.__________________________________ Au21

L a  L u m i e r e .
A JO U R N A L devoted to  the  Interests or Bplrltuallsm In A. allJU a s p id i .  M A D A M E  I.C 4 JIE  G R A N G E ,E d/ j .  all itsaspscts. h a d a i i u  i d i u u  u u a b u  

l i a r .  The ablest w riters contribute to Its pages.
Term s of Subscription, In advance, per year J l , !  

rem itting by m all, a  ltosfolfice order «n P aris . F rance, to 
tbe o n le ro f MADAME LU C IE GRANGE,

20. In

yard  Montmorency, Auteull.
1.76, Boule-

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A BOOK of ùnlversal Intorest and  lnlluonce. I t  contalni 

A .  an  H lstorlcal Relation of Propheelcs In M odstnTlm es 
andProphotlaBplritCom m unications. Paper, Dmq. rm. m  
Price  w een ts , postage troc. F o r  sale by L A  LUM IERE, 
P a ris , F rance . ___________  Aug. 9.

THE CARRIER DOVE,
An Illustrated Monthly Magazine,

one Uundred pagos. Wo know of no ons book that gives to tbo  
enquirer so good an understandm gof tho teachings of Spir
itualism ns this. A botter undorstandlngof the valuó of tho • 
work can ho formed, perhaps, from the titles of several o lita
chapters, which aro given: ---------
Reincarnation; A uthority; Modem Interpretation of » a  
lllblet Medlumshlp. Its  Laws, aud tho Iteflahlllty ot S p irit 
Communications: Prophecy; Psychological Power; S p irit 
Hoallng the Highest Mode of Treatm ent; Sunday—Is  I t  
Sacred V Influence and Disease Im parted to Children; Re
ligion; Spirit M aterialization; C'aiiltal Punishm ent; T he 
U ltim ate Results of Spirit Teachings." I t  Is designed to• —  ™ ..... .- ... - mission,-------

for one
convey facts to Spiritualists, also to do a  missionary work 
w ith skeptics and church members. Two copies for 
year 's  subscription, one for six m ouths'.

SUMMARY O F 8UBSTANT1ALIS5I; OH, PniLOBO- 
F B Y or K n o w l ed g e . B yJeanS tory . Rimo, paper, small 
pica, 113 pages.

D EATH. IN  T H E  L IG H T  OF T H E  HARM ONIAL 
PHILOSOPHY. By Mary F . Davis. Paper.

AGASSIZ AND SPIR ITU A LISM : Involving the  In 
vestigation of Harvard College Professors 
len Putnam . T his sterling work rombine* In Itaci

B y AW
jell tho 

The mattar

rawn
men;

Poems, Spirit Messages, Editorials, sto. 

31 E llis street, Ban Franolsco, C al.
DOVE,

F6

Li^bt on the Way.
GEO. a .  FU LLE R , E ditor.
M B ». G . DAVENPORT ST E V E N », Aaa’t E ditor.

A N  E IG H T -P A G E  M ONTHLY, devoted to the  dis
semination of Spiritual Knowledge. Term s. 00 eent* 

per year. Specimen copies free, t A ddress, G E O . A. F U L - 
L B l l ,  E d i t o r  A n d  I» o b ll» I ie r ,  P o r e r ,  H u m .  My7

The Boston Investigator,
rf\BSoldtstnfvmf»*r%al In pnbUeaUtm,
1  -

M.r.

April M t U M M ,

characteristics of memoir, essay and  review, 
considered Is of vital Interest to the  cause of e 
and readers cannot fall of being pleased wlto toe t  
which the author accords to It.

DANGER SIGNALS; AN ADDRESS ON TH E USES 
AND ARUBEH OF iiODKRN SPIR ITU A U B M . B y 
Mary F . Davit. Papor.

TA LES OF T H E  BUN-BAYS. W h at H ans C hristian 
Andersen tells a  dear child about the Sun-Rays. Dedicated 
to the D ear Child Banda, by the Spirit H ans C hristian A n . 
dersen. W ritten  down » rough  the  m edlumshlp of Adel-

E « ® X T . » S S r i ! ^ ^ . AS?gft
T H E  L IF E . The m ain object of th is  little  volume Is to

Sire  to suglestlve teaching a  recognition and a  force (In » a  
omaln of religion and  morals) greater than  dictation nai, 

Paper.
OltDEAL OF L IF E . Graphically Illustrated In the e x p ^

rlencoof fifteen Uundred Individuals, promiscuously d:-----
from all nations, religions, classes and conditions o r ; .
alphabotlcaUyarranged,andglvenpsycbometrlcally»rouali 
tho medlumshlp of D r. J .  C. Urlunell, In presence of tna 
compiler, Thomas i t .  Hazard.

SE R PE N T  AN D  SIVA W O RSHIP, and M rthologvln 
Central America, Africa and  A sia; and tho Origin o rS er- 
pent W orship. Two Treatises. By Hyde Clark and O. 
BtanllandW ake, M. A . I .  Edited by Alexander W ilder, 
M .D .

Or a n y  tw o o f  th e  fo llo w in g  pam phlsle i
ANSW ER TO CHARGES OF R E L IE F  IN  MODERN 

REVELATIONS, e t c . , Given In lore tbs Edwards Con
gregational Church, Boston, by M r. and il ia .  A. E . N ew -

KELIQION OF SPIRITU A LISM . By Eugono Crow
ell, M .D .

R EV IE W  of a  L ecture  by Jas. Freeman Clarke. 
SYMBOL SERIES of Threo Lectures, by Cora L . V. Tap- 

PAD*
SOLAR AND SP IR IT U A L  LIG H T, A ND OTHER 

LECTURES, delivered by Cora L. V . Tappan.
SKETCH OF T H E  L IF E  OF ED W A R D  8. W H EEL

ER , tho Distinguished im provlsatorand Lecturer. ByGeo. 
A . Bacon.

IN N E R  MYBTERY. A n Inspirational roem .tdellvered , 
r  Miss L lu le  D oten, a t  a  Festival Commemorative of th e  
—.n ,t« th  Anniversary of tho Advent of Modera Bplritoal- 

1 In  Muslo H all, Boston, March 31st, 1868. JBapsr.

TEEMS 07 8UBBCBIFTI0H, IE ADVAKOE t
D er Yesur............................................................
■ U  M onika...............  ................................... I,fift
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TO BOOK PDBCIIARKBfl.
C olby  *  B lc h . l’i>lill»hen »net BookMller», » m*»®«*“ 

itree t porraerly Montgomery 1'teee), for,!?Ir„°<[ * 'JlmSSt 
■ tm t, IIm io ii, Mm».. *w i>for • »of BriniTUAi.. n io o n u H i  VK, BzronMATonY and  M is- 
CKLLANKOUrt JlooK*, at W hoU tnU natt 

T tr m t  C ath .—Orders for Book», to I w h i r V t M  
m ost 1» accomi\aiilc<l l»>* nil or At 1<**J,||*1* ♦k̂ i.ri0

by Mall must Invariably accoineanled by cash to the 
»moont ofMoli order. Wo would remind our patrons that 
K vtLv .¿¿¡it u i th . r r a e llo n a l  iu rt of a d .llar In post- 
M«r«t?nii'aione»and’time preferred. I'ostaau sumps In 
^ n t m e s ^ f  uoiik than one dollar will noth«accopte<l. 
^ S n .ln ! s s  ai" ratio l5>kln|t to the solo of Hooks on com- 
mlsalon respectfully declined. Any llook pulilIsliM In 
E SJuS l or AmVrlca (not out of prlut) will bo sent by mall
° * j r  ?uiifoy>U* 5 /  Boo»« P u llU h id  a nd  / o r  S a lt by 
Colby A Sleh  t t n l / r t t .

NPECIAL NOTICE».
mar In  nnotlng from tho HAXNXlt o r  LtOHT care shonbl 

be taken to tllsungulah between editorial articles and tho 
communications (condensed o r otherwise) of correspond
ents. Our columns are open for the expression of Imper
sonal free thought, but we cannot uudertake to endorse 
the varied shades of opinion to which correspondents give,
utterance. ̂  nQ{ reJMj anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and ad dross of the w riter aro In all cases 
indispensable as a  guaranty of good faith. u n 
dertake to return or preserve manuscripts th a t are not 
used. W hen newspapers are fonvnrdwl wblchcontaln m at
te r  for our Inspection, the sender will confer 
drawing a pencil or Ink line around the artlclo he desires 
specially to recommend for perusal.

Notices of Spiritualist Meetings, in order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday of each week, 
M tho lU .v H*n goes to press every Tuesday.

to m tit I p g & t .
BOBTON, SATURDAY, JUKI SB, 1887.

PU BLIC A TIO N  O FFIC E AND BOOKRTOBE,
•  I lo .w n rth  RL ( fb n a .r ly  n . i l l . w f r 7  P I*ce), 

rorw er P r o v in c e  Wire e l  (L ow er F lo o r ).

W nOLERALE AND BET A IL  AGEKTRl
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

1( F r a n k l in  S t r u t ,  B o lto n .

THE AMER1CANNEWS COMPANY,
39 oiid 41 C h a m b e r ! S tre e t, N e w  Y o rk .

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
rU B L lS U E B B  AND PRO PRIETO RS.

I saac  It. m e n .................................. Bc s im k s b u a h a o x r .
L c t iik ii ................................................ E d it o r .
J o h n  \v .  D a y .....................................As s is t a n t  e d it o r .

m f  Business L e tte rs  m ust be Addressed to  I haag B. 
R ic h , Haulier or L ig h t Publishing House, Boston, Mass. 
All other le tto rs  ana  com iannlcatlon . m ust ha forwarded 
to L vthjcii Co l h y . T rlra te  letters should Invariably bo 
m arked ' 1Personal * * on tho envolope.

t r  Before the oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dlos, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to its proper sphero of Knowledge.—Spirit J o h n  
P ie r p o n t

A ndover H eard From —'The Moral.
At last wo lmvo the decision of tho Andover 

board of visitors in tho famous heresy case in
volving fivo of the Somlnary professors, and it 
roads like a mouldy document recently rescued 
from the cloisters of the Middle Ages. If this 
is theology, fow living peoplo want anything 
more to do with It. If this is tho largest out
come of the ecoloBlastical dynasty In rendering 
tboir conception of Christianity, then it is cer
tain that Christ’s teachings must be committed 
to other and different bands if they aro to be 
of effect any longer among men.
* The verdict of this board of visitors is that 
Professor Smyth shall he removed from his 
office as teacher in tho Andover Theological 
Seminary hocauso he holds opinions that are 
pronounced to he contradictory to the creed on 
which the Seminary waa founded, while the re
maining four professors shall he left harmless. 
The verdict Is like a shell exploded in the Con
gregational oamp. The trustees rofuae to allow 
the verdict, on the ground of want of jurisdic
tion, and the present prospeot is that an appeal 
will be taken to the Supreme Court of the State 
for its final deoislon in the matter.

Tho trustees declare that "only by groat lib
erty of interpretation could all the founders 
(of the Seminary) havo signed their own creed, 
for they differed widely in regard to some of 
the most Important doctrines expressed in the 
creed. And only by great liberty of interpre
tation could oil the formor professors have re
tained their chairs, for they differed widely in 
their views touching sovoral of the fundament
al doctrines represented in the creed. The 
trustees and visitors alike liavo followed this 
liberty of interpretation in the past. Indeed, 
in no other way could tho Seminary have been 
administered so as to carryout the great intent 
of tho founders. We can see no reason why 
tho samo liberty of interpretation should be 
denied to the present accused profossors which 
was granted to their predecessors, more than 
one of whom were in tholr day charged with 
infidelity to tho creed.”

From this brief statement It can readily ho 
seen how tho trustees stand related to the 
board of visitors In tho case. Thoy do not ac
cept the verdict which the latter has rendered, 
and therefore the fight is transferred to amuoh 
broader field than the purely personal one 
chosen by Prof. Parks in his determined hos
tility to Prof. Egbert Smyth from the begin
ning. So far, the American Board has been 
forced into a position of antagonism to the 
now condemned professor, and hero the field of 
confllot becomes Immensely widened, threaten
ing tho collapse of the American foreign mis
sionary enterprise and tho breaking up of tho 
system of Congregational Orthodoxy together. 
When the great and extended body of annual 
contributors to the foreign missionary fond see 
that those who operate the maohlnory are bent 
rather on drilling iron oreeds Into the souls of 
the distant peoplo whom they are pleased to 
call heathen than on instrnotlng them in the 
broad and living principles inculoated by him 
whom they style Master, the flow of fnnda in 
their former deep channels will speedily begin 
to abate and the channels themselves to beoome 
dry.

Bat we aooonnt this of not so maoh immedi
ate, nor Indeed of so real importance or inter
est, as .the opening confllot In the Orthodox 
camp between progressive views on the snbjeot 
of religion and iron-dad adhorence to the dis
mal, dreary and absurd dogmas hatohed from 
the clouded brain of John Calvin. I t  Is for 
breaking np in a degreo the triple plating of 
Calvlnlstio Orthodoxy that Prof. Smyth has 
been brought to. trial before a board without 
admitted jurisdiction, oondemned before the 
world for heresy, and ordered to vaoate bis of
fice of instructor. The day for tha t kind of 
martyrdom has gone by; instead of suffering 
martyrdom, the Intended vlotim becomes ele
vated to the enviable piano of heroism. He 
has uttered better and larger views than those 
who condemn him are willing that he should 
hold. Beoause ho speaks from the brighter 
light that Is rapidly dawning upon this minds of 
men to  give them truer conooptlons of their 
relation to the Universe, therefore he is or
dered to  keep sllenoe and cease from farther 
Instruction. , l

ThU Is strlot Orthodoxy, than whloh no an

age. It takes no note of the rolling centuries, 
sconts the wisdom acquired by experience, 
dings with annoying tenaoity to the narrowest 
limitations of thought, and assumes to have 
God and his providence In its exclusive keep
ing. It is nowise different from the old ecclesi
astical spirit that set itself np above every real 
Christian principle for the centuries of dark- 
noss in which the Europoan .world lay en
tombed, sinco it seeks Its own ends, which are 
those of naked and absolute authority, and 
would rule, if it could, In all the affairs of man
kind. We live in a time, however, when the 
curtain is being rolled back, and light streams 
in enlarging currents from the sonreo of all life 
and inspiration. Wo may, some of us, deplore 
the contest that inevitably results from it, but 
that must come in consequence of our common 
human nature. In one age it will be a contest, 
in another a silent, undisturbed growth; but 
in all ages and all times it is the visible pro
gress and advancement whioh belongs as a 
birthright with human destiny.

How providential seemB tho silent, unher
alded approaoh of the great revelation con
tained in Spiritualism, when we panse to con
sider that it  bos taken such wide possession of 
men’s minds jnst in the orisls of the old oreeds 
and theologies. How profound ought onr grat
itude to be for so well-timed a conjunction of 
the forces of decay and of reconstruction. So 
that only spiritual life is increased and deep
ened among men, and spirltnal growth Is more 
strongly assured than ever, we can afford to be 
both patient and charitable amid the oonten- 
tions of the sects, and In the tnmultnoas con
flicts of the oreeds. For we believe, slnoe we 
actually know, that the other life is only an ex
tension of the present one, and very near to it, 
encircling It in its ombraoe on every side. 
Therefore to live most preparedly for that life 
we have but to live according to onr best light 
in this, ordering our conduot by the constantly 
multiplying revelations that are surely onrs.

With all liberal minds we heartily rejoice 
over these unmistakable proofs of the passing 
away of the Old and the establishment of the 
Now, this also in turn to give way before the 
enlarging vision of humanity, always steadied 
by its acquisitions of experience. Life ought 
to bo of a higher value to the brightest and 
best trnined minds than to devote It to the 
study of the creeds and dogmas of the past in 
order to defend, tench and operate them on 
othors. Men sadly miss the true ends for 
which life was given, when they are satisfied 
to feed on tho husks and throw the dlvino 
sustenance itself away.

thbrityUmore tyrannloal or hatefni. I t  would. 
Hold men’amlnds in a «tate of perpetual'bond-

R eport o f  tlie  Seybert Com m ission.
Tho anti-spiritualistic press of the coantry 

has announced, within a few days, with no 
small flourish of trumpets, that the famous 
Seybert Commission, appointed four years since 
by the University of Pennsylvania to investi
gate Spiritualism, has at last prepared a report 
of its researcbos, which is now in press, and 
that this report is adverse to the claims of Spir
itualism—deolarlng, as one paper phrases It, 
that "professional mediums" are "nothing 
but jugglers” !

This mouse-liko result of the mountainous 
labor of that Commission will surprise no In
telligent person who has been acquainted with 
its personnel or kept a t all Informed of its meth
ods of prooedure. As was shown by myself a t 
the outset in the columns of tho Banker o f  
Liort, the Commission, as at first constituted, 
was composed of men the majority of whom 
were cither strongly committed in advance 
against the Bubjeot they were appointed to in
vestigate, or likely by their affiliations to be 
hostile to its claims. In faot, It seemed appar
ent that, os sometimes happens in courts of 
law, a jury had been packed to condemn. And 
so evident was this that the hostile Philadel
phia Press, in announcing the formation of the 
Commission, jabilantly recounted the qualifi
cations of its soveral members for " attaoking 
Spirltuallcm," and felicitated itself In the fol
lowing belligerent style: "Thus equipped, the 
Commission will move upon the enemy’s centre 
and flanks simultaneously, and the battle, how
ever it may result, will be a well-distributed 
siege, equally strong at every point.”

How different this proposed " attaok ” was 
from the calm, unprejudiced and sympathetic Inquiry which Mr. Soybert intended, and for 
whioh his money was to provide, it is unneces
sary to point out,

I t  appears that at a later day some additions 
were made to the membership of the Commis
sion—perhaps partly in deference to crltiolBms 
upon its obviously hostile oliaraoter—but so far 
os I  know no person was added who possessed 
any special experience or qualifications for in
vestigations of this oharaoter—that is, who un
derstood and knew how to secure the delicato 
conditions whioh experience has proved to be 
necessary for the evocation of the phenomena 
demonstrative of spirit-presence. Consequent
ly the Commission has gone on blindly and 
blunderingly in its so-oalled "investigations," 
doubtless famishing constantly, In the positive 
and repellant atmospheres of its own members, 
an nnconsolons, Bubtle power whioh has ren
dered Impossible the prodnotlon In their pres
ence of those conclusive demonstrations of 
splrit-ogenoy whioh, under other circumstances 
and by other observers, have been so often wit
nessed. Hence the "  lame and Impotent con
clusion ” to  whioh they have arrived, and whioh 
was doubtless anticipated by all well-informed 
Spiritualists.

So far, only brief accounts hare oome to 
my notloe of the Commission’s Interviews 
with two or threo mediums, and among them 
Dr. Honry Slade. These acooabts are ohieily 
of a negatlvo oharaoter, and, If truthfully given, 
only show that the members of the Commission 
failed to havo evoked In their presenoe phe
nomena which have taken plaoe nnder the scru
tiny of thousands of people as alert and com
petent os themselves, In almost every part of tho 
civilized world I Those who have investigated 
and thus aoqnlred positive evidenoe for them
selves, will only smile In pitying amusement a t 
thedisoomfltnreof this learned and belligerent 
Commission.

The only thing stated In the abstraot whioh 
has come to hand that looks like evidenoe of 
Jugglery or trickery on the part of Dr. Slade, 
is tho opinion that certain "strange spiritual 
antics ” whioh wero observed at the table with 
that medium, "suoh as upsetting chairs whioh 
happen to be there, making slatos appear above 
the edge of tho table,” eto., "are exeonted by 
the medium's foot I" This, It Is said, "on ono 
ocoasion was distinctly seen before It had time 
to get back Into Its slipper by one of onr num
ber, who stooped very qnlokly to plok np a slate 
whlob had accidentally fallen to the floor whllo 
the spirits were trying to pnt It Into the lap of 
one of tho sitters."
■ Now all this, even when backed by the an* 
thorityof this learned Commission, will not go

for muoh with persons who, like the writer, 
have sat with Dr. Slade, in broad daylight, 
holding both his hands and feet nnder observa
tion, when phenomena have taken plaoe—suoh 
as the nppearanoe of a folly-formed and very 
lively hand not belonging to any visible person 
present, the movement of a ohair a t the oppo
site side of the table beyond the reach of Slade 
or any visible person, and the exeention of pro
longed writing between enclosed slates, eto., 
eto.—none of which could by any possibility 
have been performed by the medium, however 
nimble his feet or bands. Hundreds and thou
sands of persons all over the world who have 
witnessed the equivalent of this, and more, will 
not be in the least disturbed by the testimony 
of this learned Commisslonas to what its mem
bers did not see t

And as to the alleged glimpse whioh one of 
their number supposes he got of the medium’s 
foot while being qnlokly withdrawn to its slip- 
per—It Is not a t all Improbable tha t what he 
really saw was a temporarily materialized limb 
or projection formed by spirit-power from the 
medium’s person, for the purpose of oarrying 
tho slate, or acting upon material objeots—as 
is often if not anally  done in this class of manl 
festatlons. Being ignorant of this faot, the ob
server would naturally Imagine th a t what he had 
a glimpse of was the medium's"  nimble foot” I 
Bat an intelligent and experienced investigator 
would have taken care to be sure that the me 
dinm’s feet were not, and oonld not be, free for 
■noh trloks, and wonld not have jumped to so 
grave a conclusion on snob slight evidence. At 
all events, a foot Is not a hand—a foot cannot 
aot four or five feet distant from Its owner—nor 
can a foot write between closed Blatesheldon 
the shoulder while the foot Is seen resting on 
the floor 1

Bat enough for the present. This suffices to 
show that Spiritualism has little to fear from 
what is published In the daily papers a s"  the 
severest blow aimed at it since the day of its 
Inception." In my opinion, it will sarvlve many 
more suoh blows. A. E . Newton.

Arlington, Mass.

[Since the above was written by Mr. New
ton, the fall text of the Report, officially 
signed by the Committee, has come to hand. 
That its statements do not seem to be regarded 
by their formnlators as even satisfactory to 
themselves, may be gained from their an
nouncement to " th e  Trustees of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania’’ that they propose to 
present "to  you from time to tim e such frag
mentary reports as the following," eto. The 
Memphis Appeal, in its reference to the Report, 
makes use of the following strong expressions 
as to the extent to which a belief In the verity 
of the phenomena has spread Bince their ad
vent :
.L“.Tl.iet I>hl,aielPh,a Commission have not olosed their labors. They propose to renew their Investiga
tions In the fall. They will not leave a stone unturned 
that Is likely to throw light upon a phenomenon that 
Is believed In by tbree-tourtbs of the peonle of the

Seances w ith  Mrs. E . A. W ells.
REPORT OF THE TEST COMMITTEE.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light :
We, the undersigned, have attended séances 

for materialization at the residence of Mrs. E. 
A. Wells, No. 823 Sixth Avenue, in the city of 
New York, twice a week for the last eight 
weeks, Mrs. Wells being the medium, (exoept 
that Mr. Copeland and Ex-Gov. Safford and 
Mrs. Safford were there but the last four even
ings.)

Reports had obtained circulation th a t Mrs. 
Weils, who was generally believed and conced
ed to be honest, had heen deteoted in fraud, 
and it became important or at least very desira
ble for ns to know whether the faots and ap
pearances whioh on the former ocoasion were 
supposed to be evidence of fraud, could be 
shown by subsequent manifestations, under 
circumstances where deception was absolutely 
impossible, to be consistent with her innooenoe, 
ana whether or not there possibly oould be any 
mistake about the faot of materialization. We 
thought If Mrs. Wells, whose reputation was 
above reproaoh, oonld not be trusted, or that 
if she did or conld dedelve her own friends a t 
her séances, we conld not trust any one or ever 
be certain abont tho faot of materialization.

Two of the undersigned felt that they had to 
some extent been responsible for suoh reports 
retting in circulation or being believed, and 
they felt more anxious for that reason that the 
truth in regard to hermediamship, whatever It 
might be, should be ascertained with certainty 
ana made known in order that striot justice 
might be done. ' Mrs. Wells persistently denied 
all charges of fraud, and conrted the fullest in
vestigation, offering to hold séances without 
imposing any conditions, and offering to sub
mit to any reasonable tests.

We thereupon mutually agreed to form a olr- 
ole for séances to he held twice n week for two
months, exclusively for ns, Mrs. Wells agreeing 
not to hold any other séance daring th a t time. 
The séances have been so held, and the results

United States, especially by a majority of those who 
do not accept the dogma of Christianity, of the resurrection of the dead, and the life everlasting."

The Providence Journal Intimates that the 
report deals with the surface results rat her than 
"the  force whioh lies baok of Spiritualism," 
and evidently wants the Commission to tell of 
the “ how,"as well as the “ what” ; and sev
eral other exohanges speak in like fashion. We 
propose hereafter to give this “ report of [non-] 
progress" on the parro t the Seybert Commis
sion r more extended treatment.—E d .]

Mrs. W ells, o r  Hew Y ork, V in d ica ted .
I t gives ns great pleasnre to see by the Re

port of late atanoes with this excellent medium 
for materialization, whioh appears In this Issue 
of the B a n n e r , that she has been folly vlndl 
cated, as we have all along supposed she would 
be, knowing full well by ooular demonstration 
onrself several months ago that she was a le
gitimate instrument of the spirit-world for 
form manifestations. The signers of the doou- 
menthave put it on record that the foots noted 
by them not only "entirely vindicate Mrs. 
Wells, but Bhow that what on the former oooa-

have been very gratifying, far exceeding our 
most sanguine expeotatlons. They not only 
entirely vindicate Mrs. Wells, but show that 
what on the former ocoasion was oharged'to be 
evidence of fraud was not necessarily proof of 
fraud at all, and that greater transformations 
have occurred at these stances under circum
stances where fraud was utterly impossible.

For the purposes of these seances a oablnet 
was made hr Mr. Newton with a slender frame, 
six feet high, six feet long, and three feet and 
six inches across, covered all ovqr and around 
on the back, top, sides and ends with strong 
doth, nailed everywhere to the frame ; and as 
so constructed it was placed in the corner of a
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to the floor and to the base-boards with tbree- 
inoli screws. The cabinet was divided into 
two compartments exactly in the middle, 
by a frame covered by a strong fisb-net, with 
meshes abont an inch and a half square, laid 
upon the frame on the side to be ocoupied by 
the medium, and wrapped around ana nailed 
to the frame on the other side. Then over 
these nails a thin strip of board the width of 
the frame was placed and firmly screwed down, 
thus effeotnaily preventing the nails being 
drawn, or a single thread of the netting being 
drawn out or loosened.

This frame was put in place, and fastened to 
the frame-work of the cabinet by sorews at the 
back of the oablnet, and by hooks in the front, 
With staples so turned that they could not be 
unhooked, and then a curtain placed against 
it, and a narrow strip of hoard nailed over it, 
thus preventing not only all possibility of the 
moving of the partition, but establishing a firm 
division between the curtains In front of eaoh 
oompartment Besides, the partition was set in 
the frame of the cabinet by a notch or shoulder 
so that it oould not be moved or slipped a par- 
tide without unscrewing the frame from the 
floor and base-boards, and moving It ontlnto 
the room. As thus seonred and constructed 
there was no possibility of the mediam or any-

materialized outside of It. On four differ
ent -evenings forms materialized and de- 
materialized in the oorner in front of that 
empty compartment. One evening after two 
materialized forms had come out of and gone 
baok into the empty compartment, Eunice 
asked Mr. Newton to take the pitoher of.' 
water from the oompartment where the medium 
was and put It In the other, and he did so, go. 
ing into eaoh oompartment, finding Mrs. Wells 
in lier chair in her compartment, and no one or 
any sign of anything in the other.

Although we all knew that Mrs. Wells had 
no drapery or veils, and that it was not Mrs. 
Wells who oame out, yet In order that we might 
he assured that it was not Mrs. Wells, eaoh of ns 
on different oooaslons was Invited byEnnloeto 
go into the cabinet and see and pat oar hands 
on the medium, and we all did so—on eaoh 
occasion following a spirit-form, clothed in 
flowing white drapery, right Into the oablnet, 
and finding there Mrs. Wells only, sitting in 
her ohair, in an apparently nnoonsoious state, 
dressed as she was when she went in, her hands 
always cold; yet on passing out of the cabinet 
we would always be followed by a spirit-form 
all olothed In white, with veils and flowing 
drapery. On one oooasion, when Mrs. 8afford 
went in, the form that entered before her re
mained visible for a little while after she got 
in, and while there Ennloe, In the corner, spoke 
to her, telling her to feel of the medium, wnloh 
she did, the spirit-form being Btill visible; bat 
that soon vanished. As she emerged from the 
oablnet, a form In white oame one before she 
had reaohed her seat. There were other occa
sions when the voice of Eunice was heard away 
from the medium, and when a form was ont of 
the cabinet, and she wonld sometimes be In one 
oompartment and sometimes In the other, 
speaking from the plaoe where she was.

Very often two forms would oome ont at a 
time, one from one compartment and one from 
the other. A t one time a form all olothed In 
white came ont into the room from the com-
fiartment where the medium was, and went 
nto the other—the empty one; in abont a min

ute she came baok. aocompanied by a male 
form, an ordinary-sized man, dressed in dark 
male attire, and they both went Into the me
dium’s compartment where the form came from. 

That male form, Eunloe said, was a very an
cient spirit, a ohemlBt, that they had "dug up.” 
as she expressed it, to do the chemioal work, 
and she intimated that he oould do wonderful 
things; as it afterward appeared he oonld and 
did.

At one time when some joking remark was 
made to Eunice about getting through the net
ting, she said the chemist said he would try and 
put Mrs. Wells herself through before the 
stances were all completed; and as we had 
already learned that whatever Ennloe prom
ised should be done, or even intimated that 
they would try to do, was always done, we from 
that time exported that that would he accom
plished ; ana it was, sooner than we expected,' '  ...... . . . . ej0) ..

_____________ or any
body getting from one oompartment of the 

net into the other without coming ont Into 
the room and going in from the front, nor any 
possibility of any person getting into the oabl
net In any way exoept from the room in front, 
there being a narrow loose onrtaln hanging 
down at the center of the front of eaoh com
partment, where the curtain oonld he parted to 
go in and ont on either side of the division. The 
loose curtain did not even extend aoross the 
whole front of the cabinet, the doth covering 
being nailed at the oorners and in the middle, 
where the cabinet was divided by a strip form
ing part of the frame, and to whioh the netting 
was nailed, while over the cloth in the center a 
light strip of board extending from the top to 
the bottom of the oablnet was fastened.

With the cabinet so oonstrnoted, we knew 
that if the medium was in one, and a form 
should oome out of the other or empty com-

slon was charged to beevidenceof fraud waa I partment, it must be a materialization: or, that 
not necessarily proof of fraud a t all, and that ■ “  medium herself should pass from one 
greater transformations haveocourred at these
séances nnder ciroumstances where fraud was 
utterly impossible.”

I Pcompartment into the other without ooming 
out into the room and without destroying the 
netting, it  could only be done by the aid of an 
invisible power other than human; and more
netting, It could only be done by the i an

M rs. A d a  Foye,
The well-known test-medium and leotnrer of 
San Franolsoo, contemplates a professional tour 
through the Eastern States, Any soolety de
siring her services should address immediately 
P. O. Box 517, Chicago, 111. ________

ESr* In  referring to the very heated utter, 
anees against brave Gov) Bodwell whioh have 
recently been indulged in by the Maine Allo
paths in conncll assembled, the Boston Journal 
feels to administer to these "regalar” gentle
men tho following saintary rebnke—italics our 
own:

"At this distance It seems that the Maine Medical 
Association Is using very .Intemperate and unjustifia
ble language In regard to Governor Bodwell. The bill 
whioh was vetoed was on» which conferred arbitrary 
powers upon a few men, and was designed to inter
fere with the rights of those who may ■ doctor' with
out the authority the Mains Auooiation would re
quire, and of thote who detiro to be treated by others 
than those who have such diplomas as that associa
tion requires. Besides, has not tbe Governor certain 
days within which he may aot upon a bill? During 
that time be may change bis mind.”.

8S5* A photographio likeness of the late Dr, 
P. P. Qnimby has been temporarily placed In 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, 0 Bosworth 
street, Boston. Those visiting the establish
ment hare thus the opportunity to  view a rep
resentation of the features of one of the most 
prominent magnetlo physicians of the State of 
Maine, who accomplished grand resalta, os far 
as the making of onres Is concerned, by his 
specialty, a quarter of a century ago.

S2F*Th e  Spirit Message Department con
tains a number of characteristic communica
tions direoted by returning Intelligences to 
friends in many parts of tile Union; and ques
tions concerning progression as the law of the 
sonl-life, the condition of ohlldren In the spirit- 
land, eto., are interestingly answered by the 
Controlling Intelllgenoei.;

BBS" Wei understand that the proposition for 
an "  anti-medium ” law inNew Jersey has been 
withdrawn by Its presenter, on consent of the 
Legislature. Neither In; Pennsylvania nor in. 
New Jersey oould suoh an Infamons medlroval 
plan for the suppression¡of free inanity bear 
the searoblhg light of modern reason.

. ----------------------
IS 9* We are In receipt of a oommunloatlon, 

signed by se veral well-known oltizens of Boston, 
attesting to the reliability of tho medlúmshlp of 
Mrs. Amanda M,.Cowan¿wholsholdlngséáhoés 
at wa Tremont street, tor, the materialization 
ofsplrit-fonns.'etot' í’. ' - ' W > r  W

than that we did not expect to see or have rea
son to hope for.

In forming the olrole we entirely surrounded 
the front of the cabinet, so that when any form 
came out it  oould only oome into thehalf-olrole 
so formed. There was no open space by whioh
any one oould pass in or out of the room

Inside the oablnet there was nothing but one 
chair, exoept that oooasionally a pitcher of 
water was placed in the oablnet at tne request 
of Eunloe, a young spirit about twelve years 
old, as she says, and who is a t the séanoes of 
Mrs. Wells on all pooaslons, oommanioattng to 
the cirole what the controlling spirits wish to 
liftvo said.

I t  would make an unreasonably long artiole 
to detail all that ooonrred at these séanoes. 
We will, therefore, only mention suoh as were 
nnuBnally Interesting to .us, and whioh we re
gret more persons oonld not have seen.

Mrs. Wells on entering the oablnet was, on 
all ocoaslons, plainly dressed in dark clothing 
and always took her seat in the ohair whloL 
was in the right oompartment as we faced the 
oablnet. The other, or empty compartment« 
rested against the oorner walls of the room. 
The light was never extinguished In the room, 
bat after she entered the oablnet the gas-j et was
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for a t the next séance, a little while before Its 
close, that male form came out in the room from 
the unoccupied compartment, dressed in dark 
male attire, and told ns In a distinctly audible 
voice not to he alarmed, and to look well after 
our medium, and then returned to the oabl
net. And then Eunice told us to be oarefnl of 
the medium, saying, “ When this is through 
have a care of the mediam,” or take good oare » 
of the mediam.f We knew then something ana : 
suai was to be done. A short hymn or song was 
sung, and then Eunloe said “ Good night,” 
which meant that the séance was closed. The 
gas was then turned on, and on looking in the 
oompartment the mediam had entered we fonnd 
she was gone—chair and all—and she was fonnd 
lying on the floor In a cramped position In the 
other oompartment with the ohair placed over 
her. The pitoher, whioh was placed a t the 
commencement of the séanoe in the compart
ment where the mediam entered, fall of water, 
had also been removed into the one where the 
medium was found, with the water gone. The 
mediam was unoonsolons a t first, and very 
weak. The cabinet was in the same condition 
that it  was before; the netting had not been tam
pered with, nor oonld any part of It have been 
removed without destroying it. We oarefnlly 
examined every part of the oablnet, and found 
that nothing had been disturbed or ohanged. 
The promise of Ennloe had been fnlfllled. Won
derful as It was, we had oeased to be astonished 
or anrprtsed a t anything done there.

The ohem lBt in male attire has been ont in 
th e  room and shown himself on several occa
sions daring the séances.

Little Ennloe at onetime said to Mrs. New- : 
ton that she wished Mrs. Newton would make 
her a dress so that she wonld not havo to mate
rialize one, which Mrs. Newton promised to do, , 
bnt said that as she did not have her measure 
she did not know what size to make it. Eunice 
told her to make it small and she wonld en
deavor to materialize into it. At a subsequent 
séance Mrs. Newton brought a little white 
dress, three feet and three inohes long, and put 
it into the empty compartment of the oablnet. 
Eunice that evening talked about it and was 
seen In that compartment handling it, and 
showed herself at the opening of the cabinet 
with It in her hands, and then left it therb, 
saying sbe could not materialize into it then. 
At the next séance she said she would try  to 
materialize into it that night and wear i t  ont 
into the room, and that she would leave it  out 
in the room If she oonld. We then had no 
doubt she wonld, and in a few minutes she 
oame out of the empty compartment with It 
on, and walked ont into and around the room 
a little, and then while ont in the room began 
gradually and slowly to dematerialize, and 
finally sunk down and disappeared, or vanished, 
leaving the dress lying on tne floor in the room, 
where It remained nntil the séanoe was over. 
She seemed very proud of that achievement, 
as In her natural state she is maoh larger, and 
to get into that dress she had to appear la a 
very muoh reduced form. She has siaoe been 
oat in the same dress.

On the evening of Jane 8d a beautlfal form, 
all olothed in white, oame from the oompart
ment where the mediam was, and a t the same 
time Ennloe In that little dress oame out of the 
other oompartment and walked np to the other 
spirit-form who reaohed ont and took Eunice's 
hand, and, after standing so, hand-in-hsnd, for 
a minute, eaoh went baok to the compartment 
site oame from. Ennlce seemed to dematerial
ize jnst as she passed in, leaving the dress on 
the floor, partly ontside.

On the evening of the 81st of May, among

outveryoftenfromthe oompartment entered by 
the mediam, waving and Bpreading the veils, 
raiBlngBnd lowering them for some purpose— 
sometimes, as Ennloe said, to magnetize the oar- 
tains—and at times longarms wonld reaoh ont of 
the oablnet and sweep up and down tbe onrtalns. 
These hands and arms would usually reaoh out 
the whole length of the arm from the shonlder, 
sometimes three and four at a time, and from 
both oompartments a t the same time. I t  was 
no unusnal thing to see three and four arms at 
a time, six feet apart, or as far apart as were 
the extreme ends of the oablnet—one some
times being at the top a t one end, while another 
was ont at the bottom of the outside oorner of 
the other compartment, thus showing i t  to be 
impossible for the arms to be those of the 
mediam. Oooasionally the hands reaohlng ont 
from the different compartments wonld. olasp 
eaoh other aoross and in front of the partition
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veil hanging down by her side. She raised and 
lowered the veil, and gently waved it  a little, 
and all at onoe a form on her right began to 
materialize, and rose a t onoe before ns to the 
fall height of the other. The two stood there 
for a while nnder the same veil, then separated, 
and the one that first oame ont went baok Into 
the oompartment she oame from, and the 
newly materialized form entered the other, 
seeming to dematerialize as it  went in. Then 
the form again oame ont of the side where 
the medium was, waved and raised her yell as 
before, and np rose a man In dark male attire.; - 
The forms then separated, the first form going 
pack into the oompartment she oame ont or, ana 
the male form going to the other, but dematerl- - 
alized before getting in. This was a very light 
stanoe, so light that shadows were distinct
ly castj and any person in the room oonld

or division of the oablnet, and so olasped sweep 
np and down from the top to the d< " 
tne oablnet.

be fully recognized.
were within three feet of some of the members

These materializations
. . . . ___bree feet

of the olrole. At thiB séanoe other forms oame

Sometimes arms wonld so sweep ont while a 
spirit-form was in the room, or standing a t 
the opening of the onrtalns of the oompart-

of the empty oompartment. She Is as small os a 
girl ten or twelve years old. while Mrs. Wells Is a 
large woman. Noone conld mistake one for the 
other, even if they Bhonld both oome ont of the 
same oompartment. ■ Bnt Ennloe was not the 
only one who materialized and oame ont of the 
empty compartment while the medium Was. Id 
the other. A female form olothed In white, with] 
flowlngdrapery.maohsmallerandallmmertban 
Mrs. Wells, materialized and oame out of ¿he 
oorner or empty oOmpartment on, sey«aVdlffe*r 
ent evenings.' She (as Ennlce; says) i f  •  Herman 
plrl. /Her form was beantlrnl.^Maby.lbthcrs 
have rbaterlulzed

ont of both oompartments ; but so many things . 
ooourred that we oonld not think of ennmerab- 
ing thorn all. - • ;

At the séanoe held on the evening of Jane 
3a, forms were materialized in the room) 
the same and In similar manner as before, 
within less than three feet of members of the 
olrole, and when It w u  ; quite light, „Several 
hands at a time swept np andt down, the onr-:; 
tains, ahdfofms Came ont of both compartments 
atonoe.:, ' , ^  * •' '

Daring this '„séance, Ennlce asked Mr. Hew-. 
ton to come into the oablnet and stand against 

ithe netting and hold the hands of the medium, 
remarking that Mabel (a spirit ths 
rlàllzéd/there before,) Sar

t  thathadfmat.o-; 
she. wonld .try and

have mater! andwali
{'partment, and on several’.oboi

¡materialize while he „was,In the .oablnet, .-He 
>WCUt in  and heia. the hands of the mediam as 
'«quested, and\wblle .there .in  toe/oabtoe*'
men^of
out into'the “ ' (

Î
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-walked np and took her band and spoke to her, 
and then the form went baok Into the same 
«ompartment and disappeared. After that Mr. 
Newton oame out. That spirit materialized 
Tight there by him ; the oablnet, or th a t com-
f iartment, being so small, that the drapery as 

t was materialized necessarily touohed Mr. 
Newton.

That proves to us to a positive certainty that 
there ia suoh a thing as materialization, and
tha t the form that appears is not always the 
medium, although that was proved to ns befo 
by the materialization of forms in tbe room.

manifestations has been so astonishing, and of 
suoh a far-reaching nature and import, that 
we can find no language to give adequate ex
pression to our feelings.

Aooept this with the kindest and best wishes 
of us a ll; and that you may live - long to serve 
your kind with suon food from the world of 
spirits as it has been our good fortune to re
ceive, is the sincere and heartfelt wish of all 
who have been conneoted with the series of 
experiments.”

To whloh Mrs. Wells responded as follows: 
Mr. Newton and Others: You have taken 

me ny surprise; I hardly know how to express 
my feelings on this oocasion. I am wholly un
prepared to find words that would do justloe to
Sour magnanimity and thoughtfulness at this 

me, and I  can but assure you it is worth more 
to me than gold to know that I  have the honor 
of your good opinion, and have been an instru
ment In the h  ‘ 
through m;

the /hands of on invisible power, 
ny immortal guides, to convince you 

of the truth and facts of materialization and 
transfiguration. I  thank you all more than
words oan express for this beautiful and valua
ble testimonial to my medial powers; and I 
shall be ever thankful that you, mostly stran-

Of course the rest of us have no personal 
knowledge of Just what occurred in tbe oablnet 
while Mr. Newton was there; but as he de
scribes it he went Into the cabinet, and, stand
ing with his baok to the netting, he took both 
handB of the medium in his; that her hands 
Immediately became rigid, as if she was in 
Sj>aamB, and s* .....................
but some singing outside pre\ 
standing her. He then felt a gauzy draper]
«bout his shoulders and face, while a hanc 
was placed on his forehead and passed gentl] 
down his face ; and then the cnrtains parted, 
revealing to him a beautiful female form, ar
rayed in a gauzy white material, which passed 
ou t into the room and spoke to a gentleman In 
the olrole, who stepped np to it  and took it hy 
the band and held conversation with it. As 
the form passed out of the cabinet the medium 
arose, seeming to be under the control of a 
powerful spirit, who forced the medinm and 
Air. Newton both out of the oablnet into the 
room, showing Mrs. Wells, with Mr. Newton 
still holding her hands. Then Mr. Newton let 
go her handB and she went back into the cabi
net. He did not, as be says, let go her hands 
from the time he went In until ne oame ont 
with the medium, after the materialization.

At the end of this séanoe Spirit Father Ballon 
said that, as It appeared to him, the time was 
not distant when materialization would be done 
outside of cabinets.

Father Ballou, the controlling spirit, always ________________________ ____________
spoke to us at the olose of each séance, with I ity and the cause of Spiritualism, and mediums 
kind wordsof advlpe and enoonragement, thank-1 bave no better friends and supporters than Mr. 
tag us for the opportunity given them to thus and Mrs. Newton.

iuui vnu bcituo
totally used by 

in. I  demanded a

gers to me, so kindly consented to give mean 
opportunity to prove my genuineness as a mo

urn for full-form manifestations under strlotly 
test conditions, fully under your own terms 
and conditions, after being or 
others upon a former oocasion. 
trial; 11 have had i t ; and am happy to say tbe 
'udge and jury have brought In a verdlot in my 
avor, without a dissenting voloe.
In this connection 1 desire to say that Mr. and 

Mrs. Newton have been misjudged by some of 
my friends and acquaintances, most likely from 
not being acquainted with the faots. They 
have always been to me as a brother and sister, 
and stood by me through trials and slokness. 1 
should be ungrateful to myself.and to tbe cause 
of Spiritualism did I  ever forget their kindness 
to me or use any words but praise to their mem
ory. They have but one aim and object In this 
life, and that is to do wbat they can for human-

to develop under one-arm, until with, great 
rapidity It shot downward and upward ; the 
oanopy was raised as before, and under it stood 
by the side of the manipulating spirit the form 
of a young man dressed in dark olothlng and 
wearing a oap, tbe latter exolatmlng in a loud 
voice, “ Good evening.” Both figures then 
slowly retired as before, exoept that there was 
no dematerializatlon of the second figure. Lit
tle Eunice Immediately said, "T hat was for 
Mr. Storrs.” When asked more particularly 
what tbe spirit said, she replied, “ He said to 
the gentleman from Gonneotlout, ' Good even
ing ; I  am glad yon are here.' " (Probably the 
last part was plain enough to little Eunice’s 
ears, though not to those of mortals.)

A singular part of this presentation Is the 
faot that tbe young man represented my son, 
and was dressed preolsely as he appeared at a 
séanoe with Mrs. Stoddard-Gray on the evening 
previous. At another private séance at the 
residence of Dr. Huyler, 613 Fifth Avenue, my 
son had promised to be present at Mrs. Wells's 
séance for materialization, If possible.

Very truly yours, J ohn W. Sionns.

manifest their spirit power, and Invariably be- 
-fore bidding us “ Good night ” would request us 
to  sing “ Nearer. My God, to Thee."

One evening he spoke ns follows: “ Dear 
friends, we thank you for the pure aspirations 
you have brought here this evening. We feel 
tha t we are masters of the situation, and will 
be able to satisfy you of the truth of materiali
zation. We ask you to look well within your 
own hearts. The kingdom of God is within 
you, and woe unto him who, looking therein, 
finds It not."'

On the evening of June 6tb, a t the last sdance 
held, hands and arms reaobed out of eaoh com
partment of tbe cabinet a t the same time—and 
a t  least twice while a spirit form was out in the 
room—and forms came out of both compart
ments. Forms of different sizes came out of 
the left, or empty compartment, during the 
ovening, returning to the same compartment, 
usually dematerializlng at the entranoe of or 
just on entering the cabinet. Two forms ma
terialized and dematerlalized during the even
ing in the corner by the wall in front of that 
compartment. During the evening Eunice 
seemed to be dissatisfied, and very muoh an
noyed by the presence of an Indian ohild spirit, 
one about her age and size, called Blue Water, 
who controls or attends Mr. Copeland, a medi
um who was there; and Blue Water, through 
her medium, at one time excitedly resented 
what Eunice had said. Finally Eunice said, 
“ They are going to let Blue Water materialize, 
and I am going to get out of this cabinet; "  and 
she immediately oame out in a materialized 
form, olothed in white. She bad no sooner got 
past the onrtalnwhen Blue Water also came 
out olothed in Indian costume, with beads, 
head-dress, and dark red olothlng. Eunice 
seemed to jostle her as she came out, and 
Eunice then Immediately stepped inside while 
the little Indian maiden walked out into the 
room, whloh so excited Mr. Copeland that he 
sprang up and seized one of her Hands, and put 
inis hand on her hair on the baok of her head or 
neck, expressing his delight, saying he had 
never seen her materialized before, etc., etc. 
She quickly returned to the cabinet. Eunice 
had considerable to say about it  afterward—say
ing that Blue Water had to have long blaok 
hair materialized for her, and would not go 
without it, and that it nearly exhausted the 
medium, but that she, Eunice, half the time 
did not have any hair a t all.

During the evening Eunioe said the chemist 
was about to tiy an experiment to see whether 
he could materialize a form outside of the cabi
net while the medium was outin the room; that 
he could not do it by himself alone in the light, 
but wanted to see if he could not do it  in the 
light by or through the aid of the medium. 
She said he was going to have tbe medium go 
out into tbe room, ana she then asked Mr. Cope
land if he oould not stand up a little while and 
let the medium have his chair. He said, “Cer
tainly,” and placed his chair in the centre of 
the half circle, and she told him to take hold 
of the medium when she came ont and hold on 
to her and see that sbe did not fall. Tbe 
medium then oame out, and Mr. Copeland took 
hold of her and helped her to a chair, and stood 
behind her chair with one hand on her shoulder, 
holding her by her dress. She bent forward, 
clasped and unolasped her hands, reaobed ont 
as one would paddling in the water, and bend
ing her head several times nearly to the floor. 
Two or three times she put her hands on her 
head as she bent forward and passed them 
down toward the floor as one would in making 
mesmerlo passes. Soon a little white gauzy 
substance about the size of a large bowl ap-
{ieared just above the floor, whloh soon en- 
arged to about the size and shape of a man’s 

ha£ and then raised up in the form of a ohild, 
and this almost in an Instant rose up to the

or three Inohes taller than the medinm, The 
clothing of the medium was blaok, while that 
of the spirit form was white. Mr. Copeland, 
who was olose by the form,. standing by its 
side, said that the face was perfeotly beautiful. 
The materialized form then went into the cabi
net with Mtb. Wells. Eunioe said that suoh a 
manifestation was very hard on the medium, 
and greatly exhausted her.

There were many other importantmanifesta- 
ned in this statement; but

Now I shall always look back with great pleas
ure to this evening, and hold in fond memory 
all the members of this company, with the best 
wishes for their future happiness and pleasure, 
hoping that I  may meet you often on this side or 
life, and join you in the life beyond the veil.” 

H enby J .  Newton,
Many A. Newton,
E rastuh H. Benn,
C. P. Sykes,
A. P. K. Saffobd,
SOLEDAD B. DE SAFFOBD,
C. How,
C. E, Lum,
A. A. Marshall,
J ames P. Copeland,
E. Olivebe,
E. Meekeb ,
E d. It. Smith,
Gebtiiude Douglass, 
Mollie E bebhabdt.

On Friday evening, June 10th, the oommlttee 
met at the parlors of Mrs. Wells. 322 Sixth Ave
nue, to sign the report, on whloh occasion was
Î»resented an engrossed testimonial in a beautl- 
ul frame of white and gold. Letters were also 

read from Gov. A. P. K. Safford and J. W. 
Storrs, the poet editor, whloh they voted to 
have printed following the reports. After the 
work of the committee was finished a very nice 
collation was served by Mrs. Wells, and the re
mainder of the evening was spent soolally, dis
cussing the many and wonderful surprises and 
pleasures witnessed by the committee while 
sitting for the manifestations during this in
vestigation.

LE TT EB  OF EX-QOV. SAFFOBD.
H. J. Newton and Others : On our arrival in 

New York, May 25th, myself and wife were 
kindly invited by onr old friend. Col. O. P. 
Sykes, whom I  had known favorably and well 
in Arizona, to witness the phenomena of mate
rializations under teat-conditions prescribed by 
their olrole. We verygladly aooepted the kina 
invitation, and had the pleasure of witnessing 
four séanoes. At each one every precaution 
was taken to Insure genuine manifestations 
without the possibility of fraud or deception, 
and in the efforts thus put forth no one seemed 
more anxious to have the test-oonditlons made 
thorough than Mrs. Wells, and we have no 
hesitation in saying that the materialization of 
spirit-formB a t the séances we witnessed was 
fully and fairly demonstrated beyond the pos
sibility of a doubt. Very respaotfally,

A. P. Z. Saffobd.
LE TT EB  OF JOHN W . STOBBS. 
Bibminghajx. Conn., June 2d, 1887. 

Mb. H. J . Newton—Dear Sir: Having been 
favored with a seat, on Monday evening, May 
30th, at your private test oirole, held a t the 
rooms of Mrs. Wells, I  readily accede to your 
request that I  should briefly narrate, over my 
own signature, the occurrences of the evening, 
so far as I  am able, though it  must be premised 
that the marvels of the ocoaslon were such as 
conld only be appreciated by the eye-witness 
thereof.

The construction of the cabinet and its loco- 
ion in the seanoe-room I need not attempt, as 

tha t will doubtless be attended to elsewhere 
I t  is sufficient for me to say that the whole ar
rangement was so completely barred and barri
caded against confederative fraud, as well as

“  Eire and Labor In'.the Spirit-World.”
A new edition of Miss Bbelhamer'i book bearing tbe 

above name bas Just been Issued, tbe Interest and 
value of tbe workbelngaugmented byelghtflnely exe
cuted engravings—Illustrating tbe text-drawn by Mr. 
J. Bbobe, of Cincinnati, the delloacy of whose spiritu
ally artistic conceptions IS clearly evlnoed In the 
scenes be bas deploted. The book, as It now appears, 
In contents and Illustrations, Is one that every Spiritu
alist should possess. Colby & Bleb, Publishers, S Bos- 
worth street, Boston.

June 17th was balled with “ vld” on Its passage 
through and over Boston—bands, crowds, flre-works, 
speeohes,etc.,vololngthegeneral enthusiasm. Among 
the pleasant episodes of tbe occasion was the visit to 
the11 Hub’’of BobertE.Lee Camp No. 1, Confeder
ate Veterans, of Blohmond.Va., which fine body of 
men arrived at 9 o’clook ou tbe morning of tbe 18th. 
They were the guests of Post 15, Grand Army of tbe 
Bepubllo. Upon their arrival In Boston a procession 
was formed, consisting of the First Regiment Infantry, 
the National Lancers, Post 2, G. A. K„ and Post .15; 
during their stay they were royally feasted and enter
tained—visiting tbe Soldiers’ Home, Harvard College, 
tbe Hollis Street Theatre (by special Invitation of 
Isaao B. Blob), and other points of Interest. They 
departed for their bomes on the evening of June I9tb.

KF’ Col.Wm.D.Crookett, President of Onset Bay 
Grove Association, has removed from No. 50 Dale 
street, Roxbury District, to Howard street, Dorobester 
District, near tbe Bird street station of the New Eng
land Railroad, where all letters should be addressed.

Mr. J. Wm. Fletober, 0 Beacon street, has recently 
been presented with a magnificent Danish bound, 
named "Thor,” said to be the tallest oanlne In Ameri
ca. He Is an object of universal admiration.

8W'The Golden Gate of San Franolsco has 
our thanks for the admirable report of Prof. 
Wallace’s discourse, which ocouples the first 
page of the present issue of the Banneb of 
Light. __________________

Marengo (0.) Camp-meeting: she purposes remaining 
In Boston fora few weeks, and will be at Onset Bay 
for a short time. She will answer calls to speak for 
next season, for whloh purposo sbe oan be addressed 
at Boston, Mass., (P. 0. General Delivery.)

J. Madison Allen Is now filling an engagement with 
tbe Spiritualist Boclety In Evansville, lad., and may 
be addressed accordingly, for lectures In Indiana or neighboring States.

J. Wm. Fletcher addressed a large and enthusiastic audlenoe at Compounce Pond, Ct., June loth. The 
tests were considered to be remarkably fine. He can 
be engaged for tbe coming season In tbe New England 
States. Address 0 Beacon street, Boston.

Henry B. Allen and wife are nt Fort Dodge, la.
Edwin Powell Is temporarily looated at 22 Rutland street, Boston, Mass.
J. William Royle, Trenton, N. J., writes that be will 

answercalls to speak at easy dlstanoes from that olty.

n o r s r o r d ’sA c ld  P h o sp h a te  In  In d i
g e s tio n . Drs. Marshall and Longaciie,01- 
ney, 111., say: “ We have used It In oases of in
digestion, and with good results.”

E xaminations by look of hair for disease by 
,J. Wm. Fletcher, 0 Beaoon street, Boston.

Allen Putnam, Esq., will answer calls to lecture 
or to attend funerals. Address him No. 670 Tremont 
street, Boston, Mass.______

E lectricity and Magnetism administered by 
Dr . S. Barker, 0 Beacon atreet, Boston, Maes.

RATE8 OF ADTERTISING.
k M h  l in e  In A so le  type, tw e n ty  c e n t i fbr th è  

flrst an d  e v e r y  Ingeritoti o n  th è  flfth  o r  «Ictath 
p a r e ,  n n d  A ltera  cent» n>r caci» n tM eq n an l In 
■eriton o n  th è  aeventh  p a re .

N p ecla l BTotlcee fbrty eenta p e r  lin e , B llnlon, 
e a c h  tnaertlon .

Bnalneea Carda Ustrtyr canta p e r  U n e, A n t e ,  
e a e h  tnaertlon .

N otlees In th è  ed itoria ! c o la  m a», t e r g e  type, 
le a d e d  m a ile r , S f t r  «rata p er  lin e .

F a y n e a ta  In  n ll  caaea In m dvnnee.
J9*A dvertlaem rata  to be ren ew e d  a t  con  tinned  

rmtea tnnai ho l e f t  a t  on rO illce  before IS If . on  
M alnrday, a  w eek  In ad van ce o f  th e  d a te  w h ere
o n  Ihejr a r e  to  ap p ear.

W ’ O ntr e m a il an d  l l ih t  enta w ill  b e  a llow ed  
In  th e  a d v e r t is in g  roltimna. W hen  accep ted , 
o n r  ra tes fo r  th a t  portion  o f  th e  ad vertisem en t  
occu p ied  b y  th e  c a t  w ill be o n e -h a lf  p r ic e  In ex -  
eeaa o f  th e  r e g u la r  rates.

E lec tro ty p es o f  pure type m a ile r  w lU  n o t be  
a ccep ted .

T h e  p u b lish ers reserve th e  r ig h t  to reject a n y  
a n d  n ll e lec tro ty p es .

vsuou ugaixioo uuuicuoiauvo usuu. no neu ao
against any simulative or pretended manifesta
tions on tne part of the medium, as to enable
me to say with as mnoh of positiveness as would 

. . .  slbie with regard to my 
enoe there, that there conld have been no oon-
federate, and that Mrs. Wells was undoubtedly, 
daring the whole séance, but a passive Instru
ment in the hands of the wonderfully potent 
and mysterious forces that snrronnded her. On 
examination, before and Immediately after the 
séanoe. I  found the oablnet framework sorewed 
to the baseboard and to the floor, in the corner 
of the room and against plastered walls, with 
the only door-way entranoe to the room barri- 
oaded with the parlor-organ, whloh was In use 

: the entire evening. The light in the room was

Mr . J. Wm. Fletcheb treats diseases success
fully and examines by look of hair. 6 Beacon 
street, Boston.

Spiritualistic Meetings iu Boston and 
Elsewhere.

P a r k e r  M e m o r ia l  H a l l .—An account of the ser
vices conducted by W. J. GolviUe at this place, morn
ing and evening of lost Bunday, will appear next week.

Bnnday next, June 20th, Mr.W. J. Colville’s farewell 
subjects of discourse will be, at 10:30 A. H.,“ The In. 
splratlon of Backward and Forward'Glancesat 
2:45P. u. closing lecture ohBevelatlqilVfpecIal topic, 
"The New Jerusalem” ; atViSOw. S Jirand ooneert eompllmentary to W. J. Colville and Rudolf King, in 
wbteb tbe following eminent artists will participate i

and W. J. Colville .assisted by the Ladles" Bcbubert Quartette: JoateRdna Olllvler,lit soprano: Jennie 
wbltcome Worster, 2d soprano; Elizabeth Roberts 1st alto; Anna Louise WbTtoombe, 2d alto.

On Monday, June 27th, W. J. Colville takes his final 
leave of all nls many friends at 478 Bbawmnt Avenue, 
where tbe closing exerolses of tbe Spiritual Science Claeses will take plaee at 3 p. m. A good-bye meeting.
consisting of songs, Informal speeohes, poeme, etc 
at 7 :30 p . m ., followed by a rapper, for whloh ticket, 
can be obtained at 25 oents. w. J. Colville leaves Bos-

N o w  o n  B n i e ,

The Grandest S p M t n a lM M  P n b lM .
Voices from Many Hill-Tops—

—Echoes from Many Valleys;
■on tiiz ^

Experiencesof (he SpirifsEon and Eona,
In  E arlh .U fls nnd NpIrll-ISphcresi

In  Ages F a it; In  tho Lour, Long Ago: and  th»tr M a n y  A »  
c a rn a l lo m  in E arth-L ife and on Ollier W orlds,

A Spiritual Legacy Jor Earth’s Children
This book of many lives Is the legacy of splrtt 

Bond to the wide, wide world.
A  b o o k  f r o m  th e  l a n d  o f  eon If, o u c h  a s  never 

b e fo re  p u o l ie h e d .  K o  b o o k  l ik e  u n t o  t h ie  h a te v e e r  
f o u n d  i t e  w a y  to  e a r t h - l a n d  e h o re e . a e  th e re  h a m  
n e v e r  b e e n  a  d e m a n d  f o r  e u e h  a  p u b l i c a t io n »

The book has been given by spirit Bond through 
the "Sun Angel Order of Light,” t o ^  

her soul-mate Eon, and through
him to tho world,

iflaa

Catalogase, giving oontentaof tbs Book, m a lU X /ree ta  CT«ry odo.
P i f a n  te n d  y o u r  name and a d d r tn .
A d d r u i  a l l l t ì t t r e

B a x  IMA.
My7

JOHN n .  FAYETTE,
1.11«’ O sw ego, N.T«

The Baknkti op Light cannot w e l l  u n d t r ta h i  to  vouch  
f o r  the  honesty  o f  i t»  many a d v e rt is e rs , A dve rtisem en ts  wMeJia; ‘ "
acceptée
o r  im p ro p e r  p e rso n s  - 
th * y  a r t  a t once in te rd ic te d .

. We request p a t ro n » to  n o t if y  n s  p ro m p t ty  i n  e a ts  they  
d isco ve r in o u r  co tu m n s  adve rtisem ents  o f  p a r t is »  ichom  
th e y  have p ro ve d  to  be d ish o n o ra b le  o r  u n w o r th y  o f  con» 
fldence,

honesty o r  i ts  many a d v e rt is e rs , A dve rtisem en ts  
in p e a r  f a i r  and hono rab le  u p o n  th e ir  fa c e  a rs  
•a, a n d  w henever i t  is  mad« k n o w n  th a t d ishonest 
ro p e r p e rso n s  a rs  u s in g  o u r  a d v e r t is in g  c o lu m n s .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A ndrew  Ja c k so n  D avis’» Medical Offioe 

established at No. 63 Warren Avenuo, Boston, 
Mass. Consultation and advice, $2. Every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 9 to 12 a . m . J at

D r .F . Ii. H . W illis  may be addressed un
til further notice, 123 Amity st., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ap2 13w*
■■■ 1

D r. J a s .  V. M ansfield , a t 28 Dartmouth 
street, Boston, answers sealed lettors. Terms 
$3, and lOo. postage. 4w* Jel8

C onsnm ptlon  S o re ly  C ored .
To the E ditor—

Please Inform your readers that I have a posi
tive remedy for tne above-named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless oases have 
been permanently cured. I  shall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy free  to any of 
your readers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express and P. 0 . address.

Bespeotfully. _
Db. TiA. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl St., New York.
Ja8 26w*

C A R D
To A ll F r ie n d s

"FfTHO hare Inquired or or written to tbosubMrlbcrln 
t t rofereno© to CIakms for Instruction In Occult Dclonoo nnd development of Bplrltual Gifts. Iwouldapologlietotbo friends for not roplylnff to the numerous letters In hereby ssrlnff that unusual pressing demands upon my tlrno la punllanlntr my Hook Imro mado It otberwlso Impossible* •• Under cuargeof tlioCfttttdaga Free Association at Cass»- daga Lake, New York* a Class for instruction In I n d iv id u a l  

R a d ia t io n  of Atmospheres and Cultivation of tiplrltual Gifts, during tbo last two woeks In August, will bo rormod» Vrlondswlll And tho Camp at Cassadaga a harmonious spiritual camp, aud refreshing retreat for a summer outinc.To subscrlbora to tho llook “ Hidden Way Across too Threshold, ” the llook will bo ready for an early delivery, now thought within two woeks from this date. No moro Advance Subscriptions recclvod after this date.
J u n e  1 U h, 1887. DB. J . C. HTBEFT*

_Jo l8_____________  2wla*

MBS. L .1 . WHITLOCK
Give» Pnvchomotrlc Routings from Letters, Locksot Hair, aud oUior articles. Terms tl,0C. Address Drawer 632:1. Boston, Mass. tt ApB

DR. J . 0 . ST R E E T .
r r Q  M ontgom ery street, noston .T in—.,n ea r  eox*>
4 0  n er  o f  C anton st. Atliomolrom 10 A.u. to2P.lt.Apio lsllw*

1000
STATEMENTS of Rollatilo rticnomon» wanted forpub- llcstlon 111 FACT», Drawer5323, llnston, tf Ap3

finii 
. 1  Jam eaTerms for written opinions, 43,00; Isti Api

■pSYCHOMETRY — Analytlo, Modioal JT Frophetlc-hy MU». C. II. IIUOHANAN, 6 J■ophetlc—nr 
street, Boston, Mass, 
for verbal, (2,00.
A GENTS AND SALESMEN oan make a largeA  Income by supplying their neighbors with an artlclo wanted In every, family, »end your address to BARTLETT, HI Elm stroot, Now York City, l’artlculars will bo mailed you, ________ lŵ ___________ Je28

A GOOD MATERIALIZING MEDIUM 
wanting financial backing for tbo sum m er season can 

be accommodated by addressing J ,  U . 1 \ ,  caroC arrier 
303, Boston, Mass. ■ lw* J e ta

B . W . F l in t ,  133 West 36th street, New York, 
answers sealed letters. Terms, $2,00.

Jel8 4w*

sufficient for a gentleman present to write ont 
3 length notes of the ooourrenoes, 

as well as to enable tbe persons present to
recognize onb another personally aoross the 
room.

The first manifestation of the presence of in
visibles was the whispered conversation of 
little Ennloe, the “ ¡familiar ” spirit of the cabi
net, whose wise and exceedingly prettily- 
worded remarks were very oharmlng. Soon 
afterwards appeared naked arms (to the elbows) 
ontaide of the cabinet, and simultaneously from

tlons not mentioned ______
what we have stated is sufficient to prove, to us 
a t  least:

1st. That materialization Is trne.
2d. That when a spirit-form Is ont; It is not 

always the medinm.
3d. That spirit-forms oan and do materialize

and demateriallzo in the light , _________ ________ _______
4th. That mattercan be passed through mat-1 medium’s apartment—some three or four feet 

ter, or tha t material substances oan be and are, | sgnare—oame forth a ; beautiful female figure, 
by the spirits, dissolved and restored
former condition. -  ! of arms and of the drapery, without any ap-

8th. That spirits oan and do move ponderable parent purpose, in a few seoondz retired bodies, * ’ • •*— '
6th. That olotbing, drapery and other arti

cles can be materialized by the spirits, and that 
they are so Materialized and prodnoed a t ma
terializing séanoM: and - J

7th. That Mrs. Wells Is a genuine materializ
ing medinm; ana that, viewed in the light of 
whatwe have seen: at-these séanoes, what ap
peared a t the séanoe of hers some months since 
on whloh the oharges of fraud Were based, was 
no^evidence of fraud whatever., r : ; - ‘

After the olose of the last séanoe 
evening, June 6tb, the membérs Of‘the olrole 
who had attended the séanoes United In jpre- 
senttng to Mrs. Wells a goid .watoh and onain 
as a testimonial of their gratitude and appreci
ation of her merits as a medinm.' On the inside; 
of the oase was tho followlnr
-“ Testimonial from Test Comm! -------
A. Wells for her oomplete vindication <U-----
dinm fo rthe materialization of splrit-forms 
“ ew York, June 6th; 1887.” Mr. Newton made:

ton Tuesday, Jane S8(ta, at 8 p. u . His flrst__
place m  m u te  for California Is Lookout Mountain 
Camp-Meeting, wbere be expecta to spend July.
'• W. J. Colville lectured In New York and Brooklyn, 
Jane 15th and ism, to large and deeply Interested au- 
dlenoes. He bas been In Hartford, Conn., during this week; bis closing lecture there Is in Unity Cburcb, 
Friday, June 24tb, at 8 p. u. He returns to Boston In time to give a oloslng lecture on Theosophy, Saturday, 
June 25ib, at 3 p. x., at 478 Bbawmut Avenue.

N. B.-No further engagements oan be aooepted 
any wbere fill notice Is publicly given, t

C o lle g e  M a l l ,  8 4  E e e e x  S t r e e t . —V ie  are In re
ceipt of a report of tbe services at tbls plaos last Bun- 
day, but have only space at this time to say tbat they 
were ably conducted by Eben Cobb, and participated 
In by Dr. Leighton, Miss Peabody, Mrs. J. K. D. 
Conant, and a newly developed medinm, a lady named 
Forrester,

E a g le  H a l t ,  8 1 0  I F a ih ln g t o n  S t r e e t—The ser
vices at tbls hall on Bunday last, both afternoon and 
evening, were varied In ebaraoter and sustained In In
terest—Allen Putnam, Esq., Mrs. W. 8. Butler, 0. M. 
A. Twltobell, Dr. M. V. Thomas, Mrs. H. A. Chandler, 
Miss J. M. Grant, Miss Garner, Mrs. Nellie F. 
Thomas, Mrs. Jennie E. D. Conant, Mr. Fernald, and 
otbers, participating In tbe exerolses.

H e w  T o r k . —F . W. Jones writes tbat tbe People's 
Spiritual Meeting was well attended last 8unday: A’ 
poem by Horace M. Richards, an address by Mrs. J, 
O. Goodwin, remarks In conference by.Messrs. Ostrander, Harris, Ellsworth, Jones, Dr. J. E. Briggs, 
and a Roem by Dr. Adeline W. Wildes of Boston filling 
ont tbe afternoon.

T o  F o re ig n  S u b sc rib e rs  the subscription 
price of the Banneb of L ight is $3,60 per year, 
er $1,76 per six months. I t  will be sent a t the 
price named above to any foreign country em
braced in the Universal Postal Union.

H . A. K e rse y , No. 1 Newgate street, New- 
castle-on-Tyne, will act as agent In England 
for the Banner of Light and the publications 
of Colby & Rich during the absence of J. J. 
Morse.

Charles Dawbarn gave a line address In the evening 
“ True Individuality,” whloh was listened to 
Intense Interest and profit. Brief remarks fol-

NOV
the as follows :

rs. lTel(s : It'gives me pleasure to present
- • & -------- - ---------1
____ L as i

mpreolatlon of your l.........—
stranienti so attuned as to taspond'

o you. ! 
vltn I»

_________  onr Committee, this‘case
contents, as a slight expression of onr 
-------- sorvloesto-----------

eats Influences of the Inhabitants of the 
.world, ■■ ■
: Wfl1 also desire to;thahk yon lnoit'heartily 
for yonr kind and patlefi t  snbmlsalon to all the 

me we have; seen A tto  imposé, aswell 
tour w rdlâlloôôpéraüonw ^ for ' toe ttoth.^'liielohafaoter of the

slowly to the place from whloh It oame. This 
apparition appeared in a similar way several 
times; on one ocoaslon taking a small flag from 
the'mantel and oarrylng It aoross the room 

vlng the same as If lit reo- 
onal Sabbath, It was evi

dent; from- various ooonrrenoes, all this time, 
that something was being In preparation a 
little ont of the usual way—in faot, a surprise. 
And It oame: Soon afterwards the same form 
(apparently) previously: described, emerged 
from themedinm’s apartment, and advanolng 
.to the front of the other, began to throw ont its 
right arm, with its pendant drapery, in a olron- 
lar form, as if gathering unseen materials to a

„  „ _____  . centre, the first result of whloh was the ap-
On the inside; jpearance of a .white fabric, whatever It was, 

ig inscription: I whloh gradually enlarged beneath the drapery 
Ittee to Mrs. pendant front the arms of the materialized 

b ine- j  form until the latter snddenlyfllnglngwide the 
brms. arms mealed b Bister form; eqnal in  beanty 
— and hrlghtnezs,underneath b Oanopy of white, 

■ * of the'first figure;'It
eantlfnl tableau that I

nmufinlngfora fewieoondalnpozltlon,

oo: ... 
as for 

-Mbrol

spot seen, and then tlowly retired1 to t______
ment within, without ' dlstntblng' « thè onrtalns. 
Immediately afterwardvthe i same form reame 
from the ooonpled apartment, and after going 
through similar mofloni, a  dark ipot wss wen

' ' ' :!■/ /i-VvY

lowed by Mr. Ostrander. Mr. Ellsworth, aud tbe Chair
man, and eplrlt-desorlptlons by Mrs. T. J. Lewis.

Mr. William 0. Rouen of Brooklyn Is expected to 
Iternoon.

_______________  jTn friends pi
note tbat tbe psychological entertainment will take
address tbe meeting next Bunday afternoon.

(Hr. Jones also adda Brooklyn ftlends. pleass
place Saturday evening, July 2d.”]

P r o v id e n c e ,  H .  1 —Mary E. A. Whitney, Secretary, 
writes us tbat a test olrole was held in Blaokslone 
Hall parlor. June loth, which proved very satisfactory. Another will be held at tbe same place Bnnday, Jnne 
26, at 2130 f. x. (The remainder ot her letter will ap
pear next week.)

B s n a e n M  of nedlaaousaatl le e tn n n .
[Notices for this Department must reach onr offloe by 

M o n d a y 'e  m a t t to lniore lnsartlon the same week. ]
Dr. F. H. iloscbe baa returned to Providence, R. I., after an absence of two months.
Hiss Jennie B. Hagan will olose tbe Worcester.

Bridge. N. H.; July 4th at Washington, N. H.j loth at 
West Dnxbnry, Mass.; llth at Marsbfleld, Mass.; will 
be at Onset Bay from Jnly 14th to July 20tb ; at Har------------ "  pe Cod, from July 2lst to Jnly 2Sthi

' at oasaadaga Lake, N.
wleh Camp, _. 
from Jnly 29th____ ______ August 5th as uuDsiuija uom,. jn.
Y.i Aug. 6th to 14th at Parkland, Fenn.; Ang. J5th to 
2 2 a Bnnapee Lake, N. H. ; Aug. 23d to Sept. 12th Queen 
City Park, Burlington, Vt. Miss Hagan wlU make 
engagements for week evenings., . i. ,

Henry. Rogen nnd wife were to leave Philadelphia 
about June 20th to fill engagements In th ‘
Ing the rammer, They will atop at Nlaga ____
other points of interest during this journey westward.

e West dur* 
ra Falls and

Dr. Dean Clarke Is rostloatlng .at Booth Walling
ford, Vt., where he will lecture next Bnnday, tbe 26tn, 
Address him at that place until Jnly 6th.

Dr. D. J; Btansbury, tbe Independent slate-wrlter, Is 
having good raeeess In Vlotona, B, C. Be baa been bolding public and private , »dances and leetarlng to 
Urge andteneesla all tbe.pnnelpal cities along the 
Puget Bound ronte, inolndTng Taooma, Beattie, Olympia, Port Townsend and Viotorla.. He was to be to 
Portland; On.; June 20tti, and,will attend the Qai 
Meeting at New Era prior to . bla departure,for Lt 
Pleasantahd'EMtern points.,-;
-Mrs; Hilrtr Bttart-Rt'ablngS. lectnrer and psyoho- 

mstrloireaderi Unved in Bocttm on Saturday, Jnne I8tb.; BJie tpo|p Ur tbe friended Wa*hln̂ tOn| D. 0.,
daring!

■ r isjr.K it week in Jane she all

ADVERTISEM ENTS,

Lactated Food,
T he M other’s F avorite .

Send for our Circular entitled

“ LETTERS FROM MOTHERS,”
which contains a large number ot letters, many of 
wblob say tbe life of tbelr baby was saved by the use 
Of LACTATED FOOD.

Read these letters, and.lt yoa wish, write to the 
motbers and get tbelr opinion—every one will gladly 
answer. ' .

If yonr Baby is not Hearty and Bobnst, Try It.
LACTATED FOOD

Is also a Perfeot Nutrient for Invalids
In either ebronlo or aente cases. Weak atomaebs al
ways retain and rellab It. Tbomands ot Fbyslolans 
recommend It as tbe beat of all prepared foods. Un
equalled In D y s p e p s i a .

160 MEALS for an INFANT for $1,00.
E A S I L Y  P E tfP A B E D .  A tD m g g lS ts’—250,500, $1 

W e l l s , R ic h a r d s o n  & Co., Burlington, Vt.

1887-BABIES-I887
To tbe mother of any baby bora tbls year we will .. .. ----------------- o( th

_________ . . . . . . .  intr
beautiful picture, and will ao any mother’s heart good.
send, on application, a Cabinet Pboto. est, fattest, healthiest baby In tbe country.” 

----------do any mother’s bee

CEND stamp for copy ONSET HYMNS If yon 
k j  w ant to know where you can get B oard and llooma a t  
Onset; alsoR , It. T lineT ahlo and I . l i to r  Hpeaken. Ad
dress FAOTU P U R . CO., Boston, M m ,  Drewor5323, 

Je23 -- ^

LIFTING THE VEIL:
OR,

Interior E xperiences
AND

Manifestations.
By SUSAN J. a n d  ANDREW A. FINGK.

* Between tho Here and tho Hereafter, 
Heaven’» reposo nnd earthly etrlfo, 

Hangs a m ystic screen, d ltldltig  
Bouts from eouls, and llfo from  life. 

Soft as dew falls on the waters,
Or the ml»t o’er hill and ilalo; 

Boundless as a bud’» uutoldlmr.
Is tho lifting ot tbo veil.’’

of one who from early childhood was subject to t
rlenco
visits

An Interesting and Instructive narrative of tho expel • - - ...................  ' tho
.......... .. .......................,,-..C68.

nenlng chanter givoa a graphic jien-pieturoof Southern 
plantation llfo when tho v‘pocullar In s titu tion”  of th a t

_________________ Jy childhood was buIiJl...............
and recogntzablo guldancoof spiritual Intelligences. Tho 
opening chanter glvos n graph' —
plantation llfo when tho Y‘p o e t ___ _ ___ ______
section of our country was In  Its primo. Tho porlodlcal 
vlsltaof tho circuit preacher, tho preparations lu tho “ big 
house ”  and tho •* quarters ”  of tbo negroes for the ovent, 
are finely described. As tbo narratlvo proccods tho devel
opment of medlumshlp gradually uufulds faculties pre
viously latent, and tokens of tho presence o f iplrlts become 
more and moro frequent. Accountsof clairvoyant, clalreu- 
d len tando ther experiences follow-rall rem arkable-includ
ing  Independent slato-wrltlng, tho sudden production o t 
" -------  -  ................... - - a r t  a t ------  --------------------flowers, etc. In  tho latter r i thrilling account Is given
of tho wonderful modluinshlpof aslave woman whostartled 
an  entire  community with the cloqucnco of hor discourses.
prophollc visions, and powerful denunciation» of wrong.

The hook from heal lining to o n d lso n o o f lntcnso In ter 
est; there Is not ad u lt pago; and treating as It does ot tho 
Inception and growth of Spiritualism at tho  South, of which 
bu t Tittle has noon known to tho piddle. I t will command, 
as I t should, a wide sale and do a  good w ork.

C iu rm i:
C O lS T T H l iT T S .

I ,—Early Recollection of Ono of tho A uthors; 
Sketch of X’lantatlon Llfo In Slave Days; 
Tbe Negro Skeptic; V isit to tho Quar
te r; Catechised by th e  Minister; Tho 
Crceilal School and lta  Ellecta; Convlo-
tlon and Conversion; Dawning Light.
• ---------------------------"nued; Seeking

xperlence;The 
Id; The Spirit

I I . —Early Recollections continued 
forTruth; Au Infidel’s Kxj
Spirit of an  Indian Mai M(

e “ Sweet- 
It Is e

It sbows ! ?ood effects of using Xaefafect Food  es 
or motbers’ milk. Muoh valuable In
formation for fbe mother given. Give date of birth. 

\^ e ll» , Riohardeon St Co., B urlington, Vt,

l i ' »

TH IS  Pam phlet, by PROF. A . J .  SWAItTB, Frosldont 
of Spiritual Science University, and Editor of Mental 

Science Magaxlne, 101 L»B»Ue street, Chicago, Is thestrong- 
o it  a rgum ent yet advanced against m aterialistic claims.

P a r  copy, 10 cents; o r for friends of progress to give away, 
tb s  entnorw fU  sand one dozen post-paid for 50 cents In

E very  dealer In reform atory’ 
HWARTB about tbls pampbie

works wbo will w rite PItOF. 
----------- l é a l o ..................

Ing offer. lwet of rap id  saio will get a pleas-
e2S

FOR BOYS —’Sr-
W e lc o m e d  b y  W h i l e  O ro s a  W o rk e r» .

C irculars freo. iPCUTG P a ren ts  rejolco In tb ls work 
lie s t term s lo  RUEN 10, for tb e lr  sons. 

H A N IT A B Y  P U R .  CO., 1BD I m  M a lle  N t„  C h ic a g o .
Je25 7w

DR. C. C. YORK,
IND OLAIR' 
nt address, Oi 
ith of August, 
tent, at No, 51

T T E A L IN G  MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT, reads 
1 »  tbe future. Pennanont address, Onset, Mass, Will 

b ea t Lake Pleasant tbe month of August. Has good rooms 
and lodgings, lta cottage or tent, a t  No, M Monteguo street. 

Je25 Iwt . ____

FOR SALE.
C OTTAGE at Lake Fleaumtfor «ale,known a i “ Ivy 

Dell Cottage.”  Most delightfully located, near gro
cery store, roefrom, end the spring. JVwrtbesold at once; 
a  báijtaln. Address DR. W. L. JACK, Haverhill, Mass,

llo ther.
I I I .  —Joining Another C hurch; Leaving tb ls

Church; The Spirit Ran; Tbo L lttlo  
Philosopher; A I’lea fo r Lyceums.

IV . — A Spirit Messago; A  Sdanccwlth D r.
Slade.

V .—Form ing a  Clrclot A  Spirit Messenger; 
Celestial Music; Messagosfrom theU p-

V L —llem arks on Orthodox Jews and O rtho
dox Christians; Spirit Messages, 

V II.-A .M llllonalro ’s Homo; His Messago: 
Bianco with a Gentleman ¡ The Spiritual 
Auras Experlencofrom ••O hottL and’» 
or ChovallordoS.t Vision of A. J ,  D a
vis.

V III.-T ran s itio n  or a Dabo; A Clairvoyant 
Scene; Tbongbtson Reformers.

IX . —Free Agency; Controversy Between Tw o
Christian»; Developing Paper; M ag
netised Paper ror tho Sick.

X . —Testing tho Spirit In d ian ; The Esqui
maux Spirit; A Strango Experience; 
L e tte r from a  M edium; interesting S t
ances; A Season ot Doubt.

X I .  —A L etter Causing P a in ; Manifestations
Through a  Negro Slave; An Amusing 
HSanco with a  Negro.

X II .  —Tho Need of tho A ge; A Fairy Story;
M edlumsandM eisagea; BomoThoughts 
on Mediums and Development.

Dreams; SomnambulisticX I I I .—Thoughts on J

XIV. Experiences. _
A .D raam , nnd W hat Followed^ The

feront Persons.
X V.— Presentim ents and W arnings.

X V I.—A Singular Phenomenon; A n Erpoef o f  
Spirituali,ra; A W arning and Had Ac
cident; Messago from ute Spirit o t a

>• X V II.—Spiritual Manifestations of Past Ages.
•• X V II I .-A  Spirit’s presence and Rerealmonts.

• •• X IX .—How the Sea Captain Informed his Fam 
ily o t his Doatht A SdanceatSea; Tbo 
Doctor and Spirit. „

■ > X X ,—Message from Gon. Ham Houston.
•• X X I.—TheTrmnpotst A Tranco Experience: A

, Spirit Poem; A Controversy on Ineplra-
_____  tfom  A Minister’s V i s i t . .  . . . .

•• X X II .—a  Spirit Mosugo a n d  Narrative; A
Poem. ’

“  X X III ,—A  Minister and bis S p irit Brother; A
•• X X IV .—M agneto HteaftnjnA, BpirltSIesiwte.
•> X X V .-I lo w S p irits  Uavo A ided Us; Spiritual 

Bdances*
>* X X V I.—A Sudden Journoyand Its Results; L e t

ters from Frlonds; Hooting; ImlepenO*
, cut Slate-W riting.

APPENDIX.

Tho book contains finely exoeuted portraits  of the  tw o  
authors, Mrs. Susan J ,  sod Andrew A. F lnck : also F e lix  
M . Flnck, and two clairroyant scones In splrit-lffe.

Clolli, large Umo, beveled boartla. Price 10,00; 
p stlsg eb te .

For sole by OOLBY A RICH,
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Public Frct-C!rcle
Are held at t b o lU  n n r. u o  f I. i h iit

*TM wi'iM»*»«! UmlM 11,0 *1,0r0 l!e*11’lng l?d!'-J?d?h“|inS1?scarTT will: them Ilio characterlnlcaM tliclr
S rth “ mo io  i S  S 3 - w lM ! l l .e r |11r poo.1 or evil; that 

(rum the carthlr «|ihcro In an tiuilcvolopd 
iu T f e m  m an 'T orfr °s.i n. hlghor conditions. Vo r t  
S m » * ” r to wcelra no ilocirlno put forth by spirits lu 
thero cohtraiia t la t  does not commit with hi» or her res- 
io n r  All e i p n u  w  innoh of truth a» they percclvo-no
“ Ssr1 It 1» our earnest desire that those who may recognize 
tbenietssitesof their spirit-friend« will verify them by In- 
f ortnlng us of the fact for publication, 

m -  Natural tiowers u|«m our Circle- Itoom table arc grsto- 
fully appreciated by our augel visitant.«, therefore wo solicit 
donations of such from the friends In earth-life who may 
feel that It Is a pleasure to place upon the altar of spiritual- 
ity their flotal offering*. k,y ft  luvlto ftuUftble written questions for answer at 
tfiew seance» from all part* of the couutry. . .. . .

rMiss tfhelhamer doafres It distinctly understood that she 
gives no private sittings at nnjr time: neither does she re
ceive visitors on Tuesdays V e.lncs.lavs or Krldays. ] 

j a -  Letters ot Inquiry In regard to urts department of tno 
B annuii rnnst not be ¿M reaiad .any

SPIRIT^MESSAGES,
o iv in  T im o r a n  t b b  k e d iu h s h if  o f  

H laa X . T . B h e lh s a u e r .

B e p o r t o f  P u b lic  S ia n c e  held A p r i l  5th, 1887— 
Confirmed fro m  last issue.

. Winslow M. Glover.
Onco, Mr. Chnlrman, I was here and had the 

privilege of speaking by proxy from this plat
form; to-day 1 have the joy of possessing the 
medium tor myself, and saying a few words to 
my family and friends In Boston. I may say I 
was a simple Spiritualist, and that I-was not n 
man very widely known in the world; yet I 
filled my place, and In time went out of the ma
terial body. Somehow tho brain got olouded, 
the head did not feel just right; but it was 
only In connection with tho physical, and after 
I  had slipped out of the body I found all my 
onorgles and mental nbllitles sound and strong, 
and roady to enter Into active work. I havo 
como into association with dear friends on the 
spirit sldo who have been ready to teaoh me, 
and I have been willing to learn. One of my 
chief pleasures Is to como back to the mortal 
and enter into silent communication with the 
•members of my family. They are very door to 
me, and 1 desire to guido them in the right 
way. Thoy arc liberal In tendency, and that
8leases me, so, my friend, I find only good 

tings in the new life, for It brings mo that 
which Is abiding.

I am here to-day to give greeting to friends. 
I wns very near to them during tho Annlversa- 

' ry of Spiritualism. I took part In its exorcises 
and appreciated all that was said and dono In 
that grand, good work, and in connection with 
the enuse generally. To-day I feel like ex
pressing myself, and I am most hapuy for the 
opportunity, and I thank you. Mr. Chairman. 
Winslow B. Glover,, of Albion streot.

H a rr ie t  Jacobs,
I have a desire, Mr. Chairman, to reach my 

mother and my sister, and Indeed all the friends 
- I have known and loved on earth. Somotimes 

it seems as though I could not repress the out
pouring of my spirit toward them, as though 
they must know my thoughts and understand 
my affectionate intorest in their wolfare; hut 
thoy do not realise, they do not undorstand 
that I come from beyond the grave to watch 
over their lives. They miss and mourn mo, al
though quite a time has passed since I left 
them, so far as the body goes. I have many 
times sought their homes and whlBpored to 
thorn in moments of sorrow and of weariness,

,  and they have felt the Influence, but did not 
know from whence it came. In this way I have 

r to work \vlth them, bnt I do so long to have 
' them know and understand that I  am by, that 

I have an intelligent memory, a oonsolons, af- 
fectlonal nature, that wishes to be understood 
by its loved ones on earth.
‘ I would tell my friends that I have many

Pleasant objects of Interest In tho spirit-world.
am with Aunt Emma and others who are 

kind; they have shown me many, many places, 
and have taken mo around with them until it 
has seemed that eternity itself was not long 
enough to enjoy nnd to learn of all the things 
that spiritual life contains; yet I find, day 
after day, that my powers of comprehension 
are increasing, my ability to obtain knowledge 
Is growing stronger, and so I do not despair; 
and with overy lesson learned I gain fresh 
cohrago to go forward and undertake some
thing more dlfflcnlt. I would like sometime to 
come to my friends and speak privately; It 
seems to me there aro many things I would like 
to say to them; nnd If they are ready and can 
find mo an instrument to control I will be most 
happy to reach them from my splrlt-home. My 
nnmo 1b Harriet Jacobs, nnd I como from Brad
ford, Fonn.

Joseph  H opper.
Good morrow,.Mr. Chairman. I feel timid, 

and a little strange in coming here. Not tbnt 
I was naturally a timid man, for my friendB 
would not recognize mo In such a character. 
When hero I had more or less of positive assur- 
nnco, which carried me along In my business 

' life, and also In social circles; hut my life and 
activities seemed to bo identified so long with 
tho material or physical, that I do not feel 
really ns though I  understood this spiritual 
life, nnd I have hesitated to step forward, be
cause I do not know what great, new, Btrango 
truth 1 am to oncounter, or what startling ox- 
porionco is to be mine.

After passing from the body, and coming to 
an understanding of splrlt-llfo somewhat, Idid 
come In contaot with a great many very strange 
and wonderful experiences that almost revolu
tionized ray old ideas of life and the judgment, 
that indeed gave me something new to think 
of; and when I learned that it was a faot-that 
spirits return to earth from beyond the tomb, 
and intelligently converse with their friends, I 
felt a desire to acquaint myself with that 
method. I came hero, 1 sought to communi 
oate, bnt withont success.

I watched other spirits making themselves 
- known, and I saw that, for every one who suc

ceeded in speaking intelligently and oloarly, so 
that his friends would reoognlzo him, perhaps 
dozens turned away in disappointment nnd de
spair, beennse they had cot succeeded in laying 
hold of this machlno, and working it to their 
satisfaction. It seems to me. as I watch these 
things, that there ought to be ten, twenty or 
more maohlnes or instruments at work, instead 
of the one which you have, so you need not 
wonder that I step forward a little timidly, not 
knowing how 1 shall succeed in my operations.

I  como to send greeting to mortal friends, and 
tell them I am alive, and tho same active, bnsy 
man that I  was when here—yet not Interesting 
myself in cxaotly tho same pursuits. 1 do not 
care very muoh about stocks and bonds, and so 
on, just at this time, but l  am ablo to use my 
energies, nnd when 1 can, put them forth t o  
help any old friend I am glad to do It, as well 
a* to utilize,them In other ways. I thought by 
coming here I should loam a lesson, but 1 de
termined that I would linger around this placo 
while your meetings are in session until I did 
Buooeea In making an impression. I  am pleased 
and grateful that at tbls time 1 have accom
plished my wish. Now, if my friends will, give 
me an opportunity of reaching them personally, 
I  am ready to take advantage of i t  

I  am from New York City. I  know there aro 
. places there where, the dead do como and talk 
to.the living. That Is what my friends would 
say. I  want them to understand, however, that 

- 1 hm no xnoro dead than theyjiro. lam a spirit, 
.With life land consciousness, and quite ready to 
oommui^cate with any old friend who calls for 

. ,nie.. . i -. .,, ^ * .
‘ ' I  crAve pardon if I  Intrude, Mr. Chairman.

Grou nre welcome.] I am glad to hear that. I 
ave been introduced „here by spirits whom 1 
knew on earth, who, like myself, have: beon 

. very muoh astonished and overturned by the 
* truths and revealments that have come to them 
„ .OA the other side, but I  think It has been good 

fortisjii-^y! i ■
iCJ J t y ^ b i f i  Jowph Hopper. ^

A nna Peace l la a a rd . /
I always feel at home on tbls platform, and 

every member of my father’s family feelsitbo 
same whon they come to this place. He him- 
self, now that he Is a resident of the higher life, 
occasionally takes his stand here, not to mani
fest to outward life, but to watch proceedings, 
nnd to help any spirit who may bo in need of 
his nsslstanoe. He desires me to send hlB greet
ings nnd rogards to all old friends, and to tell 
them he is not by any means forsaking the 
work that nppealocl to him when here ; Indeed.
It grows upon him ns he cnlargos his spiritual 
powers, nnd becomes freed from the entangle
ments of the long physical life which was his. 
Ho also desires me to say to those who have 
questioned him that he does not materially 
change his position concerning modiumsblp 
and Its laws from that which lie entertained 
when here. True, he can see moro largely 
now; true, he can undorstand things moro 
dearly, because he can see from both sides of 
the great curtain; but at the same time, while 
he might give his opifaions a little differently 
from wbiit he did when here, because lie can 
now see where he was blinded and limited, to 
an extent, In understanding, yet the great fact 
of medlumshlp and the delicate subtle condi
tion of Its laws still appeals to him as clearly 
and forcibly os it did in the past. Sometime 
he may give an extended account of the expe
riences he has met with since passing from the 
body, but at present he does not think it w Ibo 
to do so.

I bring my love, and that of my parents, sis
ters, and all friends, to those I have known in 
the past, and to those mediums and others 
whom 1 have como In contaot with nnd mani
fested through to mortal life. I feel kindly and 
tenderly toward all. I would help them to 
bear tho burdens of life nnd to rlBe above Its 
temptations. I will do all that I can to make 
their snrroundlngs more pleasant and their 
pathway smooth, while at the same time 1 be- 
Beeeh them most earnestly to bo faithful in nil 
things; not to neglect what seem to be the 
trifles of life, but to be devoted faithfully, not 
only to the things of earth, but to the spiritual 
part of life, and to those heavenly souls who 
come baok from on high, anxious to do a good 
work in spreading the truth and In making life 
better and more free.

I wish to say: My dear brother, we watch 
over and guard your life; wo bring you Influ
ences from beyond to make things more satis
factory to your nature, and wo depend upon you 
to outwork certain things for the betterment 
of hnmnnlty; we depend upon you to see that 
all things are carried forward as yon know 
father and others have desired them to be, and 
as you are faithful we will bless you, we will 
assist you to perform all things necessary, and 
lead you onward to the higher life. We bring 
a blessing nnd love for you and yonrs, because 
we know that we can trust you at all times, 
am, Mr. Wilson, Anna Peace Hazard.

Mnry Agnes McArtlinr.
Will you kindly say that “ Dick" receives her 

gift of flowers with many thnnks, and much 
loving appreciation? I would also say to my 
dear husband that these anniversaries are not 
sad to me, because I can look forward, nnd 
aronnd upon the spiritual part of life, and un
derstand its meaning to a certain extent. I 
know that each recurring anniversary brings 
moro or less of pain and gloomy retrospection 
to his heart, nnd that is only natural when be 
thinks of the home-life that has been broken, 
and of tho tics that seem to havo been sundered; 
but I would recall to him the faot that but for* 
the changes which came ho and I nnd our loved 
ones would even now bo struggling amid the 
errors of dark superstition and of false theol
ogy; that we would not have the grand and 
glorious light of spiritual love beaming con
sciously in our hearts; that we would be strug-
filing along amid the confusions of error, and 
eadlng our little ones up in the same Dnrrow 
wav.

We have been separated, so far as the phys
ical Is concerned, but spiritually more closely 
brought together. I have ascended to the splrlt- 
home, and joined my hoy. We are happy to
gether, beoause we know that, In spite of all 
the darkness and the doubts, In spite of the 
pain and anxiety, the day Is to come when all 
onr loved ones will join ns in onr pleasant home. 
We are surrounded by wise and good teaohers 
and loving friends, from whom we draw all 
that sympathy, encouragement and strength of 
spirit whloh we require to bear us onward to 
the coming time.

1 come to him with this spiritual message, 
because I know that it Is what he needs more 
than any earthly word. Material life presents 
Its own experiences, its adversities as well as 
Its pleasures, for the external. Spiritually, he 
and our dear ones are surrounded by light and 
Influence from nbore. To-day I feel It more 
strongly than ever before, so 1 come with these 
few words of love, of greeting, seeking to en
courage him to press on, to be faithful to duty, 
to try to understand those things In their best 
light, not to grow cynical and hard toward the 
world, feeling that life has been sovere with 
him, because if It has brought painful disci
pline to him it is only that ho may reap a grand
er harvest, brightor life and higher joy in tho 
spirit-world wheu he joins those whom ho has 
loved and seemingly lost.

I wish to say to him, also, that I trust him to 
speak tho spiritual word at all times, to bo 
faithful to truth, and to know truly, in spirit, 
that we of his household are by his side.

Mary Agnes, to Charles MoArthur.

Beport o f Public Séance h e ld  A p r l lS lh , 1887. 
Invocation.

Spirit ot Peace, we Invoke thy  benign Influence tb ls 
day over the llvo9 of the children of earth, th a t  they 
m ay feel a new desire to live In concord and harmony 
w ith each other ; th a t they may find passing through 
th e ir hearts a  sw eeter nua more divine sensation of 
holiness and of love. Oh 1 thou Bright Evangel of 
L ight, wo would indeed come under thy h rlgh t minis
trations and be uplifted In soul-power. We would a t 
tb ls tlmo enter Into holy communion with th e  loved of 
another life ; w e would receive from them something 
of peace, of comfort, of consolation, according to our 
needs, o r something of Instruction th a t will repeat to  
our minds lessons of the higher and diviner existence. 
W e would welcome the  Invisible ones to th is  piaoe 
an d  extend to them  a  hearty greeting. Ob I o u r F ath
er. and oh 1 ye bright spirits from beyond, m ay we a t 
th is tlmo receive a  blessing : may we realize th e  bene
dictions that come from on nigh ; may they serve to In
spire our souls anew  with desires to live arigh t, to do 
our duty, to grow In harmony w ith life an d  with h u 
m an creatures. Amen. '

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Your questions are 

now In order, Mr. Chairman.
Quks.—[By B. B., Belvidere, N. J.] Is.endless 

progression the law of splrlt-llfe, or Is it possi
ble for angels of high estate to fall, os stated by 
various books of ancient and modern times ? 

Anb.—To our view, and aocording to our
« , eternal progress is the one grand law.

i it is true that, here on enrth, you per
ceive mortals seemingly ot high estate fall from 
their lofty altitude to amore Ignoble position, 
yet tbls is also In harmony with the law, be
oause the spiritual part of those persons conld 
not really have attained to that seemingly high 
estate, for, had-thoy been rounded out In every 
essential part of their natnres, had they truly 
and undoubtedly attaihed to that high posi
tion, through sonl-onltnre and refinement, they 
conld not possibly have descended froth it to an 
Ignoble one. This only proves that these per- 
Bons woro in noed of experience, painful and 
seemingly degrading as it might prove to be, 
experience whloh would set them upon the 
road of true progress, and givo them an Impe
tus to press forward. We ao not know that It 
Is possible for an angel, or rather for a pure 
spirit, who has gained Its height of hnfoldment 
through spiritual effort, through grand en
deavor, through self-saorlflblng labors, to fall 
from Its high estate; we believe that this Is Im
possible, and that every spirit who gains one 
step upon the road of progress every spirit, we 
mean, who has really earned hlfl position, who 1b 
freed from the limitations of material .things, 
who is really a soul grown above the earthly or 
sordid conditions, wilt find: that evert step 
forward Whloh he may gain la his own ; he can
not posslbly sllp backward from It, nor ban he

any end, any finality; we aro taught that as the 
soul advances in the attainment of knowledge,

Its powers of appreciation and understanding 
inorease, abd i t  finds itself constantly enabled 
to undertake and to comprehend more and 
more—eaoh lesson learned, each truth reoelved, 
acting as a stimulus upon the mind, which ena
bles it to undertake and to accomplish more 
from year to year, and from grade to grade.

Q.—[By M. B., Garrison's, N. Y.j In a book 
said to be written by Spirit Thomas Falne, ho 
tells ns that children who leave tbls world, 
though they grow lu intelligence, ever retnln 
tholr ohild-llke form. Other spirits tell us that 
children who leave the body grow to manhood 
or womanhood in the spirit-land as they would 
have, had they remained in earth-life. Which 
statement, la your opinion, is correct?

A.—We know nothing of the work referred 
to by your correspondent, but w.e bardlv think 
it could possibly have been given by Thomas 
Paine, because Spirit Thomas Paine must un
derstand and know that such a statement as 
this whloh has been made Is not in strict ac
cordance with faot. We know, from observa
tion and experience in tbo spiritual world, that 
those human beings passing out from earth-life 
in the guise of Infancy aro provided with con
ditions nnd surroundings whloh stimulate not 
only the growth of the brain-power but also 
that of the outward form and stature. We posi
tively know that a child passing from earth in 
tender years continues to grow In form and fea
ture, to develop just precisely as it would have 
done on earth had it attained to years of ma
turity. We have seen many children pass out 
of. earth-life, and we have observed them while 
attaining this growth. All do not arrive at one 
stature, development, feature or part t one child 
may grow to be a tall man, another may stop 
far short In stature of the first when be attains, 
his growth, and so on; but eaoh ono passes 
under tho law of development and growth in 
the spiritual wdrld precisely as he might have 
done on earth.

Q.—[From theaudlence.] Please deBorlbe the 
difference in your life and its surroundings 
from what it was before the change.

A.—That would be hardly possible In the 
brief time allotted to us in replying to these 
questions. An adequate description of our life 
In the spheres, as compared with that whloh 
we passed on earth, would take the time of an 
afternoon discourse; or indeed it might fill a 
volume, and then not give you suoh details as 
we might think instructive or interesting. You 
may be sure that one who pursued on earth 
employment whloh called out the energies of 
the mind as well as manual power of the body, 
and that was congenial and adapted to him, may 
still continue the same on the spiritual side. 
We do not lack occupation In the spiritual 
world, neither do we lack opportunity and 
facility for pursuing such labors as appeal to 
our mind and bands In such ways as will prove 
most useful and valuable, not only to our per
sonal experience, but to the world.

The spirit who addresses you continues to 
an extent in the same department of labor that 
was his on earth; one that appeals to his heart 
as well as to his mental capacities, and In the 
pursuance of whloh he finds the largest liberty 
aDd the broadest field. It differs very materi
ally from his experience and employment on 
earth, yet follows in the same line, seeming to 
be but a continuity of discipline, through which 
be may find unfolament of the spiritual nature, 
as well as instructive lessons for his entire 
manhood. As we have Bald, It would he Impos
sible for us to give a description of our spirit
ual life, occupation and surroundings, as com
pared to those which were ours on earth, but we 
are glad that any mortal friend wishes to learn 
of these things, for all instruction gained wbilo 
on earth assists .the spirit to understand and 
appreciate the higher life.

H a r r ie t  H ill.
My name, Mr. Chairman, Is Harriet Hill, and 

I lived in Norfolk, Ya. I would like to reach 
my dear friends In that far-off Southern State, 
because they are very near to me. 1 have tried 
so longingly to tell them that 1 visit them, and 
have watched at their doors a great many 
times, hoping to be welcomed, but they did not 
know 1 stoocTontslde, so I could not make them 
hear. ; ,

1 do not lack for pleasant companionship and 
a bright home on the spirit side; dear friends 
who passed on before me, and one sweet sister 
who has joined me In the spiritual world since 
my departure, are with me, and we spend our 
time lovingly together; bnt when I  think of 
the dear friends who are here, who know noth
ing of my power to return to them, and do not 
realize that their “ dead " can watch over them 
with loving eyes, It makes me feel sad. I want 
to reaoh them, and to tell them of all the bright 
and beautiful things, so wondrously fair, so as
tonishingly strange, that 1 have found and seen 
since I passed from the body.

I was not a Spiritualist. -1 did not know any
thing of this bright philosophy. I have often 
wished since I went away that the truth conld 
have come to me, for my spirit was darkened 
and I dreaded death; I  did not know what It 
would bring to me; my beliefs were of a gloomy 
nature, and did not Inspire me with cheerful
ness; lwas not ready to go on and encounter 
what lays beyond this mortal world.

I am afraid my friends on earth have the 
same gloomy ideas of death and the future that 
1 had, and I want to chase them away from 
their minds; I  want to give them a picture of 
light and of beauty that will be fragrant to 
their souls, and make them ready and willing 
to meet death when it comes. I do not wish 
them to long for death, beoause they have work 
and duties here to attend to ; but when it Inev
itably approaches 1 would like to have them 
feel It is all for the best, Sometimes I hope I 
shall get to my friends to speak quietly and In 
prlvato. I send them these few words of greet
ing and love, with the hope that thoy will be 
received and understood.

Charles R. Field.
I am called Charles R. Field. I  do n’t come 

a great ways, only from Framingham, Mass. 1 
claim that almost as a home, although I pre
sume I am not looked upon now by its inhabit
ants as a part of that place. 11 take au interest 
in the old town, and more especially In parties 
who are there. 1 watob their material welfare; 
I am glad when they prosper and sorry for 
them when adversity comes, And I have tried, 
at times, to be of Borne use to them in suoh mo
ments. The thought has struck me that it was 
about time for me to return andmanlfest; first, 
to give greeting to my friends and to tell them 
I am by no means as idle ail I  seem. lam  keep
ing pretty bnsy. I was:ah active man when 
here, ana when I did not find one thing to do 
something else came up, so I  kept tinkering 
away at this thing antf that, for 1 conld not 
bear the thought of Bpending my time aimless
ly; it seemed to me If  I  ;only accomplished a 
little in an odd hour—mend up some broken 
place—I was doing something In the world.

Perhaps my people thought, at times, that 1 
kept at It too constantly, bnt I  don’t  think so; 
at least I am the Bame kind of a man now that 
1 was here, and I can’t  boar the thought of be
ing suspeoted of idleness. True, I  have been 
silent Borne time, and I  was not a man of many 
words when here, yet.my sllenoe has been 
foroed. I did not speak to my friends because 
I had nothing to speak through; bnt If they 
wish to hear from me and will find an instru
ment that I  can use, I  wlU be very happy to 
come and have a good talk with them.

I Bend greeting to my’old neighbors and 
friends here, and nope they will try and under
stand this truth which ,c6pa0s to them from be
yond the ¿rave, booause l t  ls suoh a lasting one 
that it will bless.their entire lives.

S u san  C ro sb y .
I come, seeking friends’ In Brattleboro’, Yt. 

I have sought them a idod many times, bat 
withont having them understand my desire. T  
am happy In̂  thoaplrlt-worid.Tam with friends 
whojohrme in all the Mildly greeting L can 
bring. Charlotte and Mary stand by my side: 
and ask m e.pot to forget to mention their, 
names, andto say they are. wlth me, that .we 
are happy tpgether. llving/barmonlously.'eaoh 
one trying to do the dnty.that is placed before 
her. We are all interested* too, In those friends 
who are yet in the bodyj we know theybave 
their 'owhl duties to look. after, and perhaps 
theyoanndt often think of those who havegOne 
on to another  ̂ life ; b tttlt’ihey ootUd;r*%lI?e 
what that,Hfe la-^hat .Its, aotlvltles aim 
natural aurroundlngsiate,they— •
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  placNtJtd.whii

ing, that they may look forward to and get 
rendy for.

Like all other spirits, 1 suppose, I would like 
to come to my friends In private. I have many 
things to say to them. 1 am trot used to speak
ing of my affairs before the world, and It does 
not seem just right to do that now ; but if some 
of them will find me a medium that I oan use,
I  will be very glad to oome and speak of those 
things that are past; aa well as tell them of my 
spirit-home, If they wish to know something of 
it.

I send love to all. I hope Robert will realize 
that I have oome, and others. 1 want John to 
remember that though one dies and leaves the 
body of clay, the spirit does not of necessity 
perish, also, but, so far as I can see, it gains 
new power from suoh an experience, and flashes 
ont with greater strength, keeping Its remem
brance and all its energy. 1 am Susan Crosby.

FtalIlpÏÏhaw.
If yon will be kind enongb, Mr. Chairman, to 

report me as Philip Shaw, from Cbloago, I shall 
be grateful. I have a number of friendB In 
Chloago. They are not looking for me, nor 
have they sent oat any call to whloh I oan re
spond ; but 1 have been looking around them a 
good many times.

There is one friend of mine, by the name 
of Sprague, who has been getting tangled 
up in some speculations that do not promise 
him very fair returns. My friend Is a little dis
turbed in mind, and I do n’t wonder at it. I 
have thought I would like to help him, and 
have tried to impress his mind in what way to 
act. For a long time I did not see any response 
to my impressions, but within the last two 
weeks 1 have seen him make movements whloh 
I think will resalt favorably for hlm. I do not 
like him to hesitate bo,long. We are told “ that 
the man who hesitates Is lost." I believe in 
exercising caution or prudenoe, but when one 
feels that there la only one way to turn, per
haps it is not wise to delay turning in that di
rection too long. I do not say tbls in censure 
of my friend, bat I am In hopes he will learn of 
my coming here, and perhaps it will give him a 
little assistance.

I would say to him that there seems to be 
nothing more for him to do, except to make 
those movements which be has entered upon, 
for the present. I do think by the first of next 
November he will seo the lines drawing nearer 
together, and th a t he will be able to take hold 
of them to better advantage, for himself and 
his partner. 1 would give him encouragement 
to  look forward for the summer, and not to be 
depressed or to encourage depression, because 
he needs all the strength he can summon ; and 
1 am Bure it will take him through all right, If 
he only attends to those matters whloh he now 
seems in a fair way to do.

This is very material kind of advice I know, 
but when 1 see a friend mixed up, hardly know
ing which way to turn, I feel that, even though 
1 am a spirit, seemingly separate from physical 
things, it is mv duty to speak In suoh ways as 
may possibly be of assistance to him.

I have other friends. I have relatives and 
dear ones in that city of the West, to all of 
whom I bring my love and kind remembrances.
I am not sure that I will be received In coming 
in this way. My people are not Spiritualists, 
but rather turn from it, and have no desire to 
investigate its claims. I am here to send a 
word to them, and ask If they will Investigate, 
seek for the truth and be willing to aocept it, 
in whatever pathway it may be found. There 
is a tendenov with some of tho friends I have 
known to cling close to old ideas, to walk In the 
narrow way whloh they have entered upon, 
and to reject what may be shining and beauti
ful outside that narrow way.

Some of ray friends seem to think that all 
things which are at all attractive apart from 
those tracks which they have found, mnst be 
made alluring by the Evil Oné—something 
that will take them away from the true path if 
they give any attention to them. Nowtnat to 
me Is all folly. Of course I see things differ
ently from what I did on earth, and 1 know 
that there are very many bright and beautiful 
truths outside of those narrow places, whloh 
may be fonnd of great worth to the mind who 
dares to seek for them. So I ask my friends to 
search diligently. If they want to hear from 
me privately they have only to give me an op
portunity of reaching them inthat way. I am 
quite willing to do so, and wonld prefer It to 
coming publicly. It rests with them what 1 
shall do. -

Caroline French.
I come, Mr. Chairman, seeking my children. 

They are not little ones needing a mother’s 
hand to care for them in physical ways ; they 
have reached manhood and womanhood, ana 
entered on their own life-experiences, and have 
homeB of their own, with duties dinging to 
them ; yeti believe they need a mother’s coun
sel and affectionate care just as much as though 
they were little ones unable to look after their 
own wants.

I  have for a long time wished to speak throngh 
some suoh avenue as this, but have not met 
with sucoess. 1 desire to bring my best love to 
my dear ones and tell them that mother watches 
over their welfare from her spirit-home ; she Is 
not far away, nor has she been through the 
vears that have passed since they gazed for the 
last time on her familiar face. Many times I 
bave thought it was almost possible to touch 
them and make them hear my voice, and there 
seemed to come something between, and I could 
not penetrate it. Their father sends his love. 
He is a busy spirit, and finds much to do. He 
watches over John, because he can come 
olosest to that one, and exerolsos a certain 
amount of practical influence over his life, but 
all are equally dear to his heart. He and I to
gether find a part of our best happiness in 
reaching the dear ones of earth who have a 
olaim upon our affection.

I would like my daughters to know I have 
watohed their lives. I  understand the changes 
that have oome to them ; I know that some
times the experience has been dark, but I feel 
it has been for the best. I also know that some
times the pleasures and the brightness have 
been very dear and beautiful, and I hare re
joiced in sympathy with them. I wish to say 
that the dear little ohild who went out from 
this life, leaving so much of sadness and pain, 
is with me in my Bpirit-home.1 She Is a bright 
blossom, and will indeed prove a oredlt to her 
parents ; when they join us on high, they will 
be only glad that the dear one was taken aa she 
was, to be freed from pain and physical weak
ness, because pain and debility would -have 
clung to her on earth ; but in the spirit-world 
she Is strong, happy and tree, never forgetting 
those she loves on earth, sending her cheerful 
influence about them, add at the same time 
pressing forward with her studies, gaining new 
beauty and unfoldment, day after day. Those 
dear ones of whom I speak reside In Syraonse, 
N. Y. My name is Caroline Frenoh.

Henry W. Clarke.
I  am Henry W. Olarke. and £ will tell yon 

I  always spell Olarke with a final e, beoause 
that seemed to be the family way of doing so. 
I  was not an old man when I passed out ; I had 
hardly reaohed middle life when death came to 
olaim me for Its own; I  was very busy attend
ing to my affairs, and thinking more of the ma
terial than of the spiritual, when the summons 
oame to me. I was strloken down with some 
strange disease, or at least the dootors did not 
understand It, and>I am sure I  did not, and I  
suffered only a few days when thé release came. 
I could not arrange matters as I  wished to leave 
them—indeed I: could not fully understand my 
condltlon.helng somewhat In a dazed state; 
but after I passed from thebody !  seemed to 
see it all, and to. regret that I  conld not have 
done what I wished to do.
; I  lingered around my former home, looking 
after those affairs whloh; belonged.to me, ana 
,trylng In some way to exert an Influence upon 
their settlement. > I  did not aocompllsb ail that 
I  wished, b u t c a n  say that my friends tried 
faithfully to do .as I  wonld havé them. I  have 
only commendation for them in speaking, of 
these things; b u t it  sâemed t o t  a.good whim as 
though I  could not throw off theiolondlness 
that, hung around .me. because of.my .uneau- 
ness. Thu has all passed now. I  maaeupmy 
mlnd. after . learning of the power tp-rei

untusw RIQAVUUUIUI
think ofit as some
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beoause I died; I think itwas all right, and that 
the changes reaohing my friends indirectly 
through my death were well ordered; 1 would 
not have anything different if I could.

I  also wish those who care for me to.know 
that I am quite satisfied with my surroundings 
in the other world; they are different from 
what I might have thought and expected ; 1  
have not all the brightness that It is possible for a soul to receive. 1 can see spirits in ad
vance of me who are happier and more exalted 
and Instructed than I am, but I think I have 
got all that I have earned, and 1 am constantly 
going forward and reaping something more; bo 
I oan truly say there Is a satisfaction that comes 
to me with this life that I would not part with 
at any price,

I  wonld like Mary E. Clarke to go to some 
private medium, and give me an opportunity 
of reaohing her,- that is, I mean, of speaking tio 
her. I can stand by her side almost any time, and I know she feels my presence, bnt does not 
realize what It is. 1 oan nave an influence upon 
her by impressing her mind, at times, and also 
by making her feel somewhat strangely: but I 
want to get Into conscious and personal com
munication with her. I have some things of 
much Importance to relate concerning my past 
life on the earth. 1 would also like to speak to 
her, and through her aid other friends con
cerning the life 1 have found in the spirit- wbrld. 
Of course I would be equally pleased to have a 
private communtoatlon with any friend who 
cares to learn of me and my doings. I  am from 
Wilmington, Del.

dally E lisab e th  C b areh ,
I  wonld like to be exoased if I  intrude, Mr. 

Ohalrman, but for a long time I have felt as 
though I  was palled baok by the desire or long
ing of a friend of mine In Marblehead, who 
wishes me to come and say a few words to her. 
She 1b just beginning to investigate Spiritual
ism, and is terribly afraid that some of her peo
ple wjU know she Is Interested in It. They are 
rigid oharch-members; they do not give counte
nance to anything that purports to oome from 
the dead, so my friend is anxious. She has lost 
a very dear one, for whom she mourns, and be
cause of this loss she has tried to learn some
thing of spirit return, and she has thought: “ If 
I may not hear personally from my loved one 
perhaps Sally will oome and give me something 
in regard to her own life, as well as that of my
f reoious child who has gone.” I do oome, and 

would have been glad to oome before, but had 
not the power.

1 wish to say to my friend: Oh! yes. I do 
know of yonr dear child; he is happy in the 
spirit-world—happy and free from the suffer
ing whloh was his. He would be glad to speak 
to you and send his love, to assure his dear 
mother that he is tenderly attached to her, but 
he has as yet not found the means of doing so. 
I know that he is with you more than he is at 
any other plaoe; that he takes his stand by 
your side, trying to soothe awav the pain from 
your heart, and have your life filled with cheer. 
I  hope, dear friend, you will try to rise above 
the gloom, because ft only saddens him when 
be finds yon depressed. If you can only realize 
that he is not lost nor dead, that he lives and 
loves you, that he is given a bright home where 
he can work out all the best powers of his na
ture, I am sure you will be willing to live in ac
cordance with duty, cheerful and filled with 
calmness, until yon oan join him on the spirit- 
side.

Recently my friend has been reading your pa
per, and, having learned of this Cirole-Room, 
she has sent out that silent, longing call to me 
to come hero and speak. I cannot give you her 
name, beoause she is so terribly afraid her hus
band and friends will learn of her growing In
terest in this thing and censure her for i t ; yet 
I think she will see my words, and perhaps they 
will make her feel a little more reoonoiled to 
life and its dlsolpline. I  am Sally Elizabeth 
Churoh. ■

S P I R I T  H EM A G ESI
TO RE FURLISHED NEXT W EEK.

April 12.—Robort Andenon; Angelins Raker: Nancy 
Rolibtna; Benjamin Bcoti; Annie Humphrey! Charles E, 
Lawrence; Ipeg.

A pril IS.—Charles Parker; L ln le  Everson: Mrs. A. H . 
H atcb; Rachel Perkins: J .  Harvey; Eliza Wellman; 
Andrew Evans; Henry E . Packard; Julia Foster; Anson 
J .  Stone; Emma Bradley; Hary Ellen Watson; O r. 
Hodges; Caroline Pearson; Barbara Jacobs.

TUX MXSBAOSS 01VXN 
A t ptr dots* w ill appear in  due court«.

Ju n e  14 .-G. W. Ellery: Sarah Sloan; Helen Lovejoy; 
Jamoa A. Ryder; Charles E . French; Harriet Marla Lung- 
ley; Lily, : ;

Verification of a Npirlt-Message.
n osiE .

I  see In the Banneb of Light of May 28th a mes
sage from spirit “ Rosie,’’ to her mother (and medium) 
Mrs. Helen Stusrt-Rtchlngs, and am impelled to pen a 
few lines In regard to them. Not long since it was 
our privilege to entertain In our own home Rosie’s 
medium, then an entire stranger to ns. We soon real
ized that we, too, were entertaining a beantlful angel, 
not long 11 unawares.1’ The sweet spirit, untarnished 
by earth, was seen by myself, while enjoying a few 
moments of rest and quiet, soon after Mrs. Rlehlngs 
became one of our number.

A t the  time I  was Ignorant of the fact o t the  medium 
bavlng a child. The p u re  presence Infused in to  my 
soul a  restful, trustful, loving sta te , w hich brought 
me muoh nearer heaven. A  halo o f  light rested  upon, 
and  seemed to beautify and glorify every artic le  of 
fu rn itu re  In the room.

Boon her mother entered, and I began relating to 
her my experience. She listened In Interested silence 
to the description of the spirit child, then stepped In
to her apartment and brought a clipping from a pre
vious number of the Banner, In which MIbs Bhel- 
hamer's guide gave a description ot her child-control. 
It agreed In every detail with the one joat given.

After this, Rosie frequently manifested her presence 
throngh her11 mamma-medium,!' and endeared herself 
andmotber to every one • with whom they came into 
spirit-relation.

Mrs. Rlehlngs gives an entertainment, “The Nangbty 
Little Girl," In which Roste Is the inspiring spirit,and 
It Is unequaled, always bringing heartfelt applause 
from the audlenoe. In it a doll is used, Upon one 
occasion Rosie requested that I  should make her one, 
whloh was done and sent her alter her mother’s de
parture. She told ns she should call the doll Sua 
rinck. I  was Informed of Rosie's delight on Its arri
val,and she sent me a message throngh her medium. 
In whloh ebe sayB: ” I  love ’ Sue Flack,’ because your 
love Is sewed up in her.”

In her last message to her mother In the Banneb 
ebe says: “ I am so elose to her I  make my home with 
her always. I tell her my home Is In her heart.". I 
readily recognized the same spirit In both messages, 
so have others here vjho were familiar with spirit 
Rosie’s expressions.; .

May the good spirits bring strength to the Banneb 
medium; tha t: she may long continue to bless humani
ty with loving mefsages from the unseen world. '

•: : bub J; Finch.
Qalveston, Texas, Ju n e  ith, 1887.

— ------ ——-«•*——-----------—-
T h e  U ses of Jjemons,—Lemons are one of 

the most useful fruits In our domestlo econo
my. y

Lemonade Is not only a luxury, hut exceed
ingly wholesome. It Is a good, temperance

The juice of half a lemon In a glass of . water* 
without sugar, will frequently ourei a alok 
headache, . •„ , . v

If „the hands he stained, there Is nothlngthat 
will .remove the stain hotter than a lemon, or 
a lemon and salt. • , ,  ' : '

After the juice has been sqneeted from;tho

hiuParisen' above .the aenMttona pL nfiim ttfi

lemon the refuse oan be.used fpr the purpose, .
Lemon juice ant) sugar, mlxed.veryTmlok» art 

useful to relieve coughs,tmd'Mre throatfcl I»
must he yery arid e*,.velina eùtmjviaav« 

Lemon, juloft ta, aUo.njert.mM; ‘ 
rheum atlsm 'audthe.a^pM JeuoPjl 

’- “ nr.qasethe’ju icspring, 
take: 
eatei 
Joui
-- ivJ, ‘if*J-(V.J ; t » v < v )
l.XMata thejuoryot auharp^t

.also: aye"  iianv.ninaDBBi^N^

b n 7 h e fw ifb i^
ip,’ ayoMtagevery M riloieor çMn^rjÇalT«
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New Hampshire Slate Convention.
T otheEditorof tbe Babnef of L ig h t:

T he Bevcnlb Annual Convention o t the  New Hamp
sh ire  S tate Bpliltuallet A ssoctattonm et a t Franklin , 
Ju n e  3d, 4th am) stb . iSBT. On Friday, owing to the heavy 
ra lb .h n t little vtasdoneuntU  evening, when theConven- 
tlo n  was called to o rder by Frealdent F isher, "  Nearer, 
m y God, to Thee,”  was sung by the  congregation, 
a f te r-w h ich  Mrs. Addle IT. Btevena opened th e  con
ference with appropriate re m a rk s ; following which 
a n d  another piece of niuslo.'Or. H . B. Scorer of Bos
to n  made an address. ”  T he Sw eet By-and-Bye "  was 
th e n  sung by the  choir, succeeded by rem arks from 
Col. E. 0 . Bailey of Contoocook. Edgar W. Emerson 
o t  M anchester was Introduced and gave the names ot 
abo u t twenty dwellers In the  Bummer-Land, nearly all 
o t  which were recognized on th e  spot.

SATURDAY, JUNE 4TH.
Morning.-P re s id e n t F isher In the chair. A  short 

tim e was spent In conference, occupied principally by 
D r. H. B. S torer In relating some of bis early experi
ences In Spiritualism. M rs..A ddle M .Stevens pro
nounced a  beautiful Invocation, after which Mrs. E. 
B . Craddock of Concord was Introduced, and nave » 
sound lecture. Jennie  B. Hagan of East Holllaioo, 
M ass.. Improvised several tine poems.

•4 /7#m oon.-P restden t F isher In the chair. A lter a 
voluntary by the choir Jennie  B. Hagan pronounced 
a n  Invocation, a fte r which A ddle M. Stevens deliv
e re d  an excellent discourse, E. W. Emerson, gave 
thirty-one names, nearly all of which were responded 
to  a t  once. A t the close ot th is  session a  business 
m eeting was held, a t  whloh the  following persons were 
elected officers for the ensuing y e a r : President, Justus 
F isher, of: W est Peterboro', N. H.: Vice-Presidents, 
Jonn tban  Arey, of Salisbury, I .  B. Craddock, of Con- 
co rd , J .  P. Sanders, o t Penacook; Seoretsry, G. D. 
E pps, ot Francestow u: T reasurer, B. It. Burpee, of 
M anchester; Auditor, N . P. Batobelder, ot Ashland. 
A  letter of sympathy and congratulation was received 
from  a  former resident of F ranklin , now of Philadel
p h ia , Mrs. Boxllana Rlx, M. D. , •

JEosnfrip.—After a  song by th e  choir, the following 
pream ble and resolution w ere read, and unanimously 
adopted :

Whtrtae, Oor esteemed brother, N. A. Lull, of Wash
ington. Is about to retire from the office of Secretary ot the 
Stew Hampshire Spiritualist Association, after three years 
o f able ami faithful service In the Interests of the Associa
tion. without necunlary fee or rew ard:

Reialved, That we hereby express by vote of the Associ
ation at this aunual meeting our sincere thanks for bis ser
vices, and our appreciation of lilniseir as a man, and a do- 

. voted: true Spiritualist. knowing that his higher reward Is 
In  tbs consclousnsss of duty well-performed tor the beneOt 
of oar common human brotherhood.

D r. H. B) Btorer w as then  Introduced and gave an 
eloquent and Instructive discourse, followed hy a  
d u e t by Mrs. Bell C. Newman and George D. Epps, 
a f te r  which E. W. Emerson gave the  names ol thirty- 
fo u r  dwellers of the Bummer-Land. The session closed 
w ith  a  poem by Jenn ie  B. H agan. Subject: "T h e  
B e tte r  Land.”  .

SUNDAY, JUNE BTH.
Morning.—Convention called to  order by the Presi

d en t. A fter singing, a  short time was spent in con-
' —. n r * ------- ---------------------------------------------------- -1
Mrs. 
roornin;

^ bbetfisenit ivts.

Dr. F. 1 . H. W illis
May b e  A d d ressed  u n t i l  f a r t h e r  n o tic e .
123 Amity Street, Brooklyn, N. Y .

D lt. W ILLIS guy  be addressed as abort. From this
point ha can attend to the diagnosing of disease pay- 

cnouietrlcallr. Ha claims th a t bis powers In tbls lin tmetrically,
** *>• doos7 accurate scientific 

*6?wledjW with keen and searching psyehemotrlcpower, 
.Dr,> WUUsalalmiespeelal akin in treating all alasasei_____________,BMNS Of

Cancers, Scrofula In all Ita 
all the most delicate and

ine blood and nervous system. Oi

,  Ur. WlUIs is  permitted to referto  numerous partici who 
S î î0» ^  «“ S í  by his aystem of practice when all others had failed. AU letters must contain a  roturo postage «temo, 

S en d /o r Oireulart, vitti R iftrm c it  anaTerme,Ap2 ISw*
D R . R .  N E W T O N

St i l l  heals tha slok I MRU. NEWTON, controlled by 
Un. New ton , cures Disease by Magnetltoa Lotlors, 

ïfSîxîS£iv,,ro9Jaï-,*la.<1 testimonials. Addrossi M ita. J .  It. NEWTON, P , 0 . Station0 , NewYorkUlty.
Api law* '

S O U L  R E A D I N G
Or Faychometrical Dellneattoa of Character.

MRS. A. B. HEVERANOE wonldrospectfnllyannoonce 
to tba pnbllo that those who wish, and will visit her In 

Per ora, or send thelrautogrophorlock of hair, she will give 
an mounts description o fthelr leading traits s f  character 
and peculiarities of disposition |  marked ohanget In past and 
future llte; physical'disease, w ith proscription therefor; 
what bustnesa they are best adapted to pursue In order to he 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to thelnbarmonlonsly married. 
Full delineation, | 2,oo, and fonr *-eentstamps. Brief de- 
Unca’.lon, «1,0«, ana fodr 2-eont stamps.

Ad tress, - MRS, A. j>.
Centro street, between Ohnrch and 

Ap2 «m* **” •—
SEVERANCE,

------------------- nd Prairie e tree la.
W hitew ater. Walworth Co.. WIs.

KtTcrilble Bnbtnt, Angelo, Kaphtel, Marillol

. Btevens, th e  speaker assigned for the 
, read a  poem entitled " T h e  Lifting of the

ference, occupied by Mrs. L. A. Abbott, of Concord.
"  i. Addle S I .----------  ---------------------- 1------  - -

n in j  . . . . . . .  _____ ___  „
Y ell,”  and afte r an  Invocation related some of ber

Sersonal experiences In Spiritualism. Miss Jennie 
.H a g a n  gave a  poem, subject, "F ran k lin  Fhlls,”  

a n d  a  lecture, subject, “ Pruning Knife,”  and Impro
v ised  other poems upon subjects presented hy the  au
dience.

4flem oon .-  A fter vocal mnslo Mrs. E . B. Craddock 
delivered a  short discourse. D r. Storer addressed the 
Convention and tblrty-slx nam es were given by Edgsr 
W . Emerson.

Ecsnfns'.—Called to order by the  P resid en t Dr. 
S to re r gave a  short, bu t deeply Interesting discourse, 
followed by muslo, and poems by Jennie B, Hagan 
upon  subjects Riven by th e  audience, all ol which were 
trea ted  in a  masterly m anner by ber guides.- E. W. 
Emerson gave tbé nam es of forty-one wbo bad passed 
to  th e  other life, making one hundred and elxty-two 
nam es given through him a t  the  sessions of tbls Con
vention, nearly all o t whtob were recognized by parties 
p resen t. The following Resolution was then presented 
a n d  adopted by aunanlm ous vote of the  Convention : 

Retoivtd, That we. as the Now Hampshire Stale Spirit
ualist Association, extend a vote ot thauks to the----- *"
Franklin and vicinity for the kindness, hospitality and 
courtesy extended u s : to the Blngers and pianist who have 
rendered, proficient music: to the lecturers and mediums
who have so well entertained and Instructed u s ; to tbe ho
tels tor their kindness; nud trust we have lu some manner 
benefited and enlightened all w ho have attended our Con
vention. i

T o  the above, Dr. Btorer made an amendment, ten
dering  tbe thanks of tbe  Convention especially lo Mr, 
an d  Mrs. G. W hitney for their hospitality to members 

' of tb ls  Association, which was also adopted, and tbe 
Convention closed.

, —  —  -----------
T h e  records of the  P a ten t Office show that women 

hav e  obtained paten ts on l.ooi) inventions.

Faued to Npirlt-I.lfe
From his home In Pembers District, North Hannibal, 

N . Y ., June 1st, ot consumption, Almon Uahannah, In tbo 
031 year of bisage.

H la wife and daughter preceded him twelve years. He 
leaves five sons ou tbls side for his gnanllsn care. Hols 
spoken of hy those who always knew him as an honest. In
telligent man. In his written request in relation to tbe bu
rial, alter stating that he ‘-wanted no priest or Orthodox 
service, "hesalci " th a t  It was through no 111 will toward 
them, bat that tbe Christian faltb and belief are based upon
S clples or such manifest Injustice, and their Ideas ot 

Ice have been so perverted by false religious teachings 
they arc entirely Incapable and unablo to be Just towari 

those wbo cannot see and believe os they do. ”  He passed 
to sptrlt-llfe through the open door prepared by tbe angels, 
and entered amidst blooming flowers and tbe waibllngsot 
slnglug birds. His presence will be felt by loving ones, be
decking their minds with electrical diamond thoughts from 
the spheres of wisdom. Services conducted by

Mue. M. c. Kkxgiit.

From  ber borne In Marshall, Mich., Slay 4th, 1887, Mrs, 
Grace Cleveland, In the 82d year of her age.

After nearly throe and one-half-yearo of suffering from 
paralysis, the spirit ot our beloved mother has a t last found 
a  happy release, and gone to Join the loved ones whom she 
so longed to see ana greet. The thought that she Is free 
from suffering, reconciles us to our groat loss. Five chil
dren and seventeen grandchildren and great-grandchildren 
are left to mourn tbe depart ure of one of tbe best, truest 
and noblest ot mothers and grandmothers, and the world 
Js tbe  better for ber having Tired In It. Bhewas a sincere 
and earnest Spiritualist, accepting all tbe highest teachings 
ot Spiritualism Joyfully. Her quiet, reserved, yet gentle 
spirit, entered Into and partook of all that was beautiful In 
th is world and In spiritual things. She had no tear or the 
change, bat desired logo, and sue passed triumphantly Into 
the higher life as one goes to meet the morning, a t 2 o'clock 
A. if . wedneiday, Maylth. Her mind waa Trent clear by tbe 
troatmentsof tbe spirit-band of- D r. W. H. Nelson of Raw 
Yaw, who was with her a part of every week Ibr nearly 
three years. Listening to the reading of tbe Hanneuov 
L ig h t  was one of her greatest pleasores. Iter. IV. L, 
Gibbs, ot the Unlversxllst Church, officiated a t the funeral 
of ber earthly body, and her two sons and two eons-ln-law

ftently and reverently bore It and placed It In Its last rest- 
ng-place. . Comi

From ber residence, In Westfield, Mass,, May Mb, 1887, 
very suddenly, of beart disease, Mrs, Elvira M. Cook,wlfo 
of Elisha U. Cook.

She suffered from that trouble for twowoeks. but was 
feeling better, and bad Just written a  letter to ber daughter 
In New York City when her spirit left her bedy for the high
er life, She was nwoman of marked Integrity and benevo
lent action. One to whose family she had rendered neces
sary assistance, said: “ I  don’t  agree with Mrs. Cook’s
rellg. ' ------  ---------------------------------------------- • '

i by. ___ _____________ ______________________
ever since her two daughters passed to the splrlt-world----------  ...... ..........
____ , __________ istly .........  ...... , ______
deed. Herman; dear ftiendswlU ever cherish her memory,

.Cost.

From Collins Btatlon, North -Wiibraham, Mass., Jane 
10th, i8S7i YTarron Coffins, Xsq.Y aged 85 years.

Bro, Coffins 
and-was one ot 
ot Wllbraham,

Bpiritualtstand»goodman, ’ Com,
From  her bome ln Hallowell, Mo,, May »tb, Catharine H, 

Mooro. aged 78 years endonths and l  day.! ' !
Bhewas »loving w ifo a n d a n  affectionate mother; not

oonnectodwlth------- ■*-■--------------------- --------------- -—-
natore. Herso
her of the s p i r i t m n u m w A H W H i u v u ,  
attended her funeral, w htchtook place on Saturday, a t2  
o’clock r.M. : - ' J ,  0 . :

[Ohituarv'mictenat exceeding tm ntultneepuhlU hii. 

--------- veragematt a; If»«.; So  poetry adm tif#dunif»r

W o n , but she was kind to those whom tbe world would 
se by.”  Mrs. 0 . has been a Arm believer In spiritualism 

ever since her two daughters passed to the splrlt-world 
twentyycars ag o .. I t  was n great comfort and consolation 

*•------------------ aestlyi"*------- -------- ------------------ *

utU'

B a s le t t  D a r k ,  B tlcli.
To the  Editor of the Banner ot L ight:

The place known as “  Nemoka " w ill  hereafter be known' 
as *• Haslet» P a rk ,"  Wo »re happy to announce that erj- 
cellent progress la being made in the engagement of speak-; 

. -era. .mediums »nd other attractions forthe Spirituale”  
M elting to. b e jio ld a t above Park from Aug. *d to 

; Bth.-Including : five Sandaye. W e hope to arre 
eloi Sunday,trains on the OhlcMo and GrandJ 
'Apoperwul soon be leaued glriug all ' “S™ 1,*;
tloaconcerning-the meeting, Will-Interested Partleabs, 
kind enoogh to send us carnea and oddreswa of Spiritual-, 
late from lbeir several localities, ‘to whom we will send pa-, 
peter A ^ g u c o m m u n l » ^ . ^ ^

Ptn»LaU.M ich ju n tO t^ m .-  ^ ' ■

• T be Ariaaal' Mketfag
drUnaiMIéfid fftefidióTp'i..... dfBnmmItand 

‘ ,1U!»

F O R  M E N  A N D  B O Y S .
T h e se  g o o d s  o r e  p e r fe c t  a i l i n g  a n d  u n e x c e l le d  

f o r  b c a n ly  o f  H nlah  a n d  e le g a n c e  o f  s ty le .
Unrivalled for cheapness, as tbe reverslblo principle 

makes one collar equal to two.
Both standing and turn-down collars In all desirable sites 

and styles.
Sample collar add palrof cuffs sent on receipt of six cents, 

(Namoslae.) Illustrated catalogue free.
Tm  Collar«, or f i u  pair o f Cufft, told at itortl fo r  25 

cante.
REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO.,

87 K ilb y  d i r e c t .  B o s to n , M aas.
My21 13w

THE 1887 IMPROVED

MONITOR
O I L  S T O V E
B A K E S ,  B R O I L S ,  R O A S T S .

Doing tbe work ot tbe very best rango perfectly,

Without Smoke or Smell,
And la the only

Absolutely Safe Oil Store Made.
SOLD EVERYW HERE.

MONITOR OIL STOVE CO.,

t y D m m s

■I
Developing and Business Medium,

AlBO
M e d i c a l  C l a i r v o y a n t ,  

603 Trem ont 8treet, Boston.
Sittings dally from 9 -A.N, till 5 F .u . Price, »1,00.

P r i v a t e  D e v e l o p i n g  S i t t i n g s .
BIX PBIVATE BITT1NUB FOB H00 IN ADVANCE.

O I B O L H S .
Bunday, at 11 a.m ., for!Dorelopment and Tots. A t 8 

r.M ., for I’sychomotry. Teals and luspiratloual Music. 
Thursday evening,,a t 7:30, for Development.

Special Terms for Development
To family parties, or three or four friends desiring to sit 
together. lw* je i

J .  W. FLETCHER,
MEDICAL AND BUSINESS ADVICE,

<3 B e a o o n  S t r e e t ,
B O S T O N , M A S S .

SPIRITUAL G Ü 8  DEVELOPED,
Especially Healins and Pnbllo Speaking.

D B. NAMtJEL HAHKEII, » a g n e lle  K c a lc r .■ MJ'aîJ

BERRY »
K a n a g e r . 18W* Ap2

S lis ii l l in u o n s .

MOTHER HAWKINS
Co-operative Medicine Company,
KVf ABI.IMUED AT BmMINGHAM, C'ONN.,

For the Preparation and Sale of Remedial 
to Prevent and Caro

LAZY LIVERS,
INACTIVE KIDNEYS,

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And to ttio ninny Ills that men nmi women nro suf
fering from ny Mu* f<*rpt<l ncilou of the «lollmtr uu'nihmnca 
tuul lUhUVKof thu liiMly; to tiulp th^btght »ml Henrlng, nud 
other lunctltini or tlm II<kIv tic^tllns tho renewed vitality 
that U atlricJ by tho use of lu r Womlerful btimulaut.

Medicated Cologne Bath.
. Full Information can bo had and tbo Itomcdtcs obtained 
from

Jon  w J , H w a tt. IlIrmlnRliam. Cnnn.,
J k n x ik U. J ackson. I.ako Side Building, Chlrngo,
11. 11. J ackson, n't) ItscoMreot. (Mncitiuutl, uitlo, .

. ANNIE 0. It At.:,, 512 IVu-t l.llwrty at., Cluclliuail.o., 
O u v iin  K. Cauu. l)t*a MoliiL-a, Iowa,
•Maiiv A. Hi t,:,, lloMon, .11,1«:., 
ltouKKT I. H uu., l’orilaud, Maine,

Atm from good Druggists generally throughout tho country.

ffeto |Torfe ^ c rtb rm fu tg .

I C U R E  F I T S !
was*, a ow uim v »Jty'JWi f.â3<~ It IHO* JUIlK nillliy, 1 Wftl
¡ 'V i i1.10' 5' b'Cimi tbo wont canon, llocauw otlicra 

f . J i f,:r "Í11 receiving a cure. Bei
have

Sends*.
í¡vC0n¡'.T »Jjf*»»'*» »»da Fro« Houle or my Inrallililu r e m i 

' î J éVÎ®.»? * out.omco. I t conta yuuuotblng foratrial, ah<1 I will cure 
Addreaa L)H, H, ‘ 
J aS

tire y i 
U. it

you nothing for
[toor, m V earl street, Now York,Mw*

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D..
1 7  « S ’" T a ï ï ï J Ä *  i s ;
Art, IhuuKuulauf rtv.lmoulals. Send for Circular* * 
A LIPE fAVEU-fiTtl.L ASOTIIKlt VOLUNTARY-TillDOTH 

TO Till: DOCTOR’« «KILL.
vîî.rA.C,v SvN,Wy to' i-aym ^erE rtu  Itallroal. rcslilonco NjncK, N .Y .. wrltua iiînfcr;dato Aprilauth. 1W7: “ Ur. 
Dako saved my Min*« life when given up to die by Attend- 
Ing l'liy»tciatu Violant Hpasme. Uraemic CouvuUloiii, 
Hcmorrlmgcof tho Ktilneym etc.*’ iw* Jç25

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I  WILL giro a tost of it to any person who will sand mo 

thoplnceanddaleof tholr blrth(glvlngssx)aud25conts, money or sump«.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from tbe 

above data). Also advlco uiion any matter. In answer to 
questions. In accordance with ray understanding of the scl- 
ence^forajoeof |l ;  Consultation fee »1; at offleo, 200 Tro-

Natlvltles written a t prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD, Box 1001, 
Boston. Mass. July 19.

Mrs. Abble M. H. Tyler,
m e n ta l  an d  m a g n e t ic  H e a le r '

i»ITD0VEU8T., BOSTON. BpIrUuMandMateriiinem- 
U  i  erlles glvon for NerTOniness. Insomnia and Melan
cholia, Obesity, Liver and Kidney Complaint»: also strengthcnsandrosiuiesFoUlngSIght. Treatiat»distance. 

Au7

Wlckett’s Island Home,
AND 8011001, FOll PHYSICAL AND SPlltlTU A L 

DEVELOPMENT, ointtis July 1st. Lectures will be 
given, nud HOances beld dally tor communicating with 

spirit friends aud receiving instructions I rum them. The 
lick or distressed In body or mind, as wall a . those seeking 
ileosure, will find tbls ons of tho most healtby and beautl- 
nl boms-llke places on this continent. Par terms, etc., ad

dress D B . AHUIE E . CUTTER, O nset, H a ss .

Crawford House,
fi>"| ¡ i f k  PEE DAY. Corner Sixth and Walnut streets, 
© J L .Q U  Cluctuuatt, 0 . F it AN K J .  OAKES, Mnu- 

flm Jal5

DR. MARTHA LYON,
MEDICALPSYCHOMETitIBT. Hlagnoilsof Disease 

ami Magnetic Trcatinuiits specialties. Holers to Dr. 
J .  K. Cocke, under whose care she w si developed. Offleo 

hours 9 to 12.2 to t, 7 to 9 P.xi. 016 Tremont street, Boston. 
Je ll 4w*

MRS. R. T . CLANEY,
Bu s in e s s  a n d  t e s t  m e d iu m , No, so: w est oth

street, Chattanooga, Tenn. Je ll

.  a eAp2 -
O o m h l l l ,  B o s t o n ,

13w.

Organ & Puno Go.
B O S T O l i ,  DVCA.SS.

Established 35 years. Everywhere recognized as standard 
Instruments. New and Elegant Designs. Fully W arrant
ed. Catalogues Free.

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS,
Trem ont Street, opp. W altham  Street,

BO STO N .
Mbl9 ___ ___  lyeow _ _ _  ■ -

HILL’S
GENUINE
MAGNETIC

GENERATOR
My28 -

W ill Cure
Pains and Weakness In the Side, 
Baok and any part of the person.
Nothlngeverequaled Its e a rn -  

l i r e  p o w e rs  for tbe cost. Cnn 
be properly used by any aud all 
lnafamlly. Neverlnsesltspow- 
er. Was orlglnnlly designed by 
us and made a t Dr. J . H. liana- 
lord’s request, and Is largely used 
by him now lu bis practice. No 
poisonous metals used In Its con
struction.
We prepay postago and mall to 

any address on receipt of nrlco— 
82.00. Address I I I L L I I  i t  UN I I  
CO., Beading. Mass.
Live Agents wanted.

Iteow

•M E T A P H Y S IO A L  T R E A T M E N T  o f  p a in fu l 
iU a u d  seemingly Incurable ailments ot tbe body or mind, 
under directions of the splrlt-world, by Dr. Barney, lato 
ot Detroit. Mich. Invalids desirous ot ready relief can ob
tain a specific remedy for tbolr special disease on applica
tion by fetter, encloslngt-l. Direct to 1 HI. G. C. BARNEY, 
care Colby & Rich, Banneu  of L iout Ufflce, Boston, 
Mass. 4» Jel8

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, T0Bt, Clairvoyant Medium. Sittings dally. 

Circles Monday and Thursdarevenlngs. Tuesday after- 
1. 1 Bennet at., corner Washington Bt„ Boston.

Circi 
noon at 3, 

Je25

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Fkyalclan. Vapor and Medicated Hath«. 

Celebrated “ Acid Cura.”  Office hours from 9 a .m.
to 8 P.M.

Je25
171 Tremont street, comer Mason st. » Boston, 

lw*

MRS. W. A. RICH,
T it ANCE, Business and Writing Medium, OH Tremont 

street, Boston, Mats. Office hours from 10 a.m. to u 
Test Séance Bhuday evenings at

__ street, lioston, Mau.
F.M., except Saturday,
8 o’clock.

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS,
BY O. P . LONGLEY,

Beautiful llomo of the Soul.....................................25 cents,
Como In tliy Beauty, Angel or Light......................25 ”
1 am Going to my Homo...........................................25 “
In Heaven We ’ 11 Know Our Own............... ........... 25 ”
Love's Golden Chain...................................................25 ”
Our Beautiful Home Over There............................... 25 ”
Tbo City Ju s t Over tho 11111,.. . . . . j r . . . ....................25 ”
Tho Golden Oates are I .o ttA Jar.J ...........................25 ”
Two LltUo Shoes and a  Ringlet of Hair....................25 ”
W e'll All Meet Again In tho Momlug Land.......... 25 ”
Our llcauttrid llomo Above.....................................25 *'
IVe’ro Coining, Slstor Mary....................................25 “
Gathering Flowers In Heaven.................................... 25 “
Who Sings My Child to Sleop t ......... ........................25 ”
GUI Come, formy Poor Heart lsBreaklng.............25 ”
Once It was Only Soft Blue Eyes............................. 25

.Bar The above songs sro In Sheet J .....................
20 cents; 5 copies for »1,00.
We ’ll AM Meet Again In the Morning Land (with

nortraltor Annie Lord Chamberlain)....................85 cents.
For sale by COLBY A B10H,

Iw*

AMANDA M. COWAN,
i » 1  o  TREMONT ST., Boston, would be pleased to meet 

ber friends on Bunday and Wednesdayattsmoons 
at M K  Thursday, Saturday and Bunday «renlngs at 8. 0 . 
D. COWAN, Manager. 2w*.. Je25

AMb ADivuvuigiiiiu, uuaiuosa mm mouimumcuiuui
tings dally from 10a ,m. to 0 p .m. Glxquestlont ot 
ness by mall, 50 cents. Magnetic Vapor Baths given, 
nosls free. Medicine sent by express. 113 W est Bn 
street. Suite 2, Boston. iw* ,

. Dlag. 
Brookline 

Je25

MISS C. A. HORTON,
Q A  EDINBORO’ STREET, Boston, ifedlcal and Busi 
O Î7 - .ness Medium. Magnetic, Electric and MassaiW -  utN  iuouiuiu, pia^uuuu aj
hemedles. Medicated Vapor Iiaths. lw* Je!

Mg<

MRS. M. L. HARDY,
i l A Q  TREMONT STREET, Boston, i Magnetic, Elec. 
¿ U O  trie and Massage Treatments. Vapor and Medl- 

—  ' Je25cated Baths.

MASSAGE AND MAGNETISM.

RHEUMATISM
M  U 8  T  G o

MENTHOL, PLASTER
the o n ly  Plaster that w il l  k i l l  Pain. . '

Every Plaster In an air-tight tin box. Sold by all drug- 
Plata, or sent by mall for 25 cent*.
N A TIO N A L P L itS T N B  CO., 8S7 E a i t  E ig h th  S I., 

•td n tli B o sto n , H as*.
Taka only those in  tin boxes.

Ap2 , . 18W... , . . .  .________

BOARD AT ONSET.
Tk/fRS. D. E. PUTNAM has taken the Plummer Cottage 
iyJL on Bomb Boulevard for the season, and will furnish 
Room sand Board through tbe month of June forM per week. 

Je25 • .. lw*

Science of Solar Biology.
E NCLOSE 50cents, w ttbDnteor Birth, for Delineation 

of Character, Mental, Physical and Business Qualifi
cations. Conjugal Adaptability, etc., etc. Address ESO . 

T E B IC  P U B . CO., 478 B b a w m n t A v e n u e , B o s to n .
Je ll

TRY WRAY’S LIFE DISCS
T710R your Liver, Stomach, or, Nervous Troubles. Won- 
JtJ derful success of tbls Bplrltusl prescription. No fail
ures reported. One month’s supply,’ sufficient to care most 
cases, mailed fortl.oo. ■; ■

Address D B .P B A N K U N T F B A Y .B arllng ton , Iowa, 
J e l l  . . . . . . .  . Bw* •

A8TO N I8H IN G  OFFER.
QXND three2-oeststompe, took of hair, age, eex,onelead>

Sçàlçd; Letters Answered. 

T h é ’W r it in g  Planchette.
èÓIENÓÉ is niikbie to. explain tüé m ^ r t e t u  Miirorm- 

anoeaof'th ls wondema utfle in«tmment, whlch writer

hrrostigators whobderiro pfaetIo® r¿‘ wrltln* atsdiniuhip 
a o n w  »vxUJMmKlyMot.'theso ‘‘PlancheUes," which; 
may bo eonsmtedten a lt questions, as also far ootamnaioa- 
Uonsfremdeoeaeeil relea ves or friends. •• ■ ■* ;

_____ready toaniw er mental orspeken qnertlon«. Though

oroausethslnstram eai td moTn,,UdépSnflent 
e a ff ié ffp rto îh ü o rh e r owwyist It has been] 

—11— - - 1 -  - f  three or more c
mw-

ind

. ,  Jaekson.

w RS. DR. E . M. FAXON, 19 Temple Placo, Boston, 
Consultation freo, Also Instruction glvon. 

il»25 low*

MRS. DEMOND,
TEST and Business Medium. _ . 

22 Winter street, Room 10,’boston
Riom field street.

Psychomotric Readings, 
oston. Removed from 11 

lw* Je l

MRS. ALDEN,
m B A N O E  MEDIUM. MedlcalExamlnatlensaud Mag- 
J  netlctreatment. (8W lnterstreet, Boston.

My28____________ ________ iw^________________

Sirs. Augusta Dwinels,
SEEREBB; abo Tronco and Prep 

91,00, No. 20 Common street, r
Torms

Jed
A i K 8 .  JK N N IK  OROSSK, T e s t ,  C la lrv o y a a t  
iT L  Business and Medical Medium, returned to 87 Kendal 
street. Blx questions by mall, CO cents and stamp. Wbole 
Life Reading, 81,00 and two stamps. Disease a specialty. 

Je25 2w* ;
A H. HAYWARD, Magnetlo Physician 

• Lettcr address for personnl treatment or bis power 
fu i BpMUIagntUud Paper, during thesommer inonths, 
0 llosworth Street, Boiton. Two psckages by mali, »1,00,

Je ll 3w*

MRS. FANNIE A . DODO,
"k T AGNETIO PHYBIOIAN and T est Medium, «  W in 
Jy L  tor street, Room 11,______ Iw* Je25

MRS. S. M. GORDON,
MEDICAL. Buslnoss and Test Medium, 118 Court st. 

Room 5, Boston.-________ 2teow» Je ll

Jr* 28W*
T|H. J. E. HALL willglv» brief diagnosis 
X J  from lock of ha ir and trial box o f  Msraetlo Powders 
sent by mall. 25 cents. Dropsy a specialty. 128 West Brook
line street, Boston, Mass._________ lw* Je25
0 Worcester Gqnwre, Bo.ton-

D r. H .  G. RetersenApa 13W».
MHS. J. 0. EWELL, Inspirational, :a!so Phy- 
ivJL alelan, 17 1 West Spring field tt,, Boston. Uoun9to4. 

M y l l . .......... tf .” ■■ ■ ’ ■ -
MHS- K. E. FISHER.147 Trèmoiit street, 
lvJLRoome, Boston. MsgnetlosnAMawageTreatment. 
Patients vlMtod. Tdedlcated Vapor B aths. Iw» Je25

îetio Treatment,
and frees tha^Ob

MagnetloHwloli^ad? BpiriteM^itmi^M^embroka itroet. 
. Je ll  . . . 3w*...........  ■ _ ___
TVR. A. H. RIOHARDSON, Magnetic Healer,
A /?W averly House. Obarlestown.; ; , i I8w» i , D25 -.

J* A . B H E L H A M E R ,
: X £ & G N E T IG  H E A L E R .  ” 

Offlee 8Ù BosNÔ th BtfMt (Room 6), Bditon, Hasa,

per package.'] HeaUng by rubbln g an a  laying 
pudlea wlihlng eonstutetloa by litter m ost be ----------------------- -- -- g «ymptoms. Tdroi
^ 0 ^ 1 v W d Ä f o r A r u f ^  

andFri W»,ÿnen he atGnd»jmt-of-t«yw» taifoi1 **•

, Ivor, Ani.ntl-Dya-
Boothlng

A tindaout.. 
an o r  l io b t .¡ , uw* ./Apa

lórlbfld a n d  P o r -  
ibSih 8weet, vrtUi

Jcis IW*

MRS. JAMES A. BLISS.
Address Onset, Mass., from June 1st to Get, 

Je l 6w*
lit.

Puck’s P ats nt Isirnovr.n cl-riiioned Eaii Dbums 
Ur r f rc tly  Ite-.tor« Ib r  l lrn r ln g , and perform the work of ilio iiAturnt drum. Invlslldo, coiufortnido »nd intuo work

■ -----'*,m,‘** i««»mi»»i«, vvuiiurutuiu mm »lw«?« InIK)»ltlou. All coiiYorrnitUiu ntm evon wlilniKir« hoard dlt- 
tlnctly. Betul for lllusirntwl Irnok withteattnionlnla m t r é ,  
AildrçMor cnil un F, HIBCOX, 888 Broadway, Now York, Mention this palier,_____ ly 818

Mrs. Stoûdard-Grity and Son, DeW itt 
C. Hough,

Je .

MRS. J. O. GOODWIN,
THE GREAT INSPIRATIONAL SINGER and LEC- 

TUHfcK, w I ncrt'ptengageinuiiU. AlwTranroaml 
xcst Modlum, tìUUngb dully, 143 E. lMUat,, New York. Joli 4W*

M a r y  c. MORRELL,
JlTJL and Developing Medium
York City.

Business, Prophétie 
155 West 20Ü1 street, New 

iow»____  My2l

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
BY A BkLIABLK CLAIItVOYXNT AND HAONKTIC nXALkn,

SEND « 2-ct. stamps, lock of hair, name, ageandiax, we 
will dlaguou) your cate F l i ts  by Independentiplrlt- 

wrltlng. Address Dit. J ,  B. LOU0KB, Cauton, N.Y.
My7 l«w*

Clairvoyant Exam inations Free.
ENCLOSE look of hair, with leading symptoms. W e 

wffigtveyouacurrcctdlaguosliof your c o m .  Address 
E. F. BUTTERFIELD, M. D.. corner Warren and 

Fayette streets, Syracuse, Now York. —2dw* Ja23

i Sheet Music. Blnglo coplos

T H E  G R E A T
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AUD NEGATIVE POWDERS,

BUY the  P o s it iv e s  for any and all manner of diseases 
except ParolyslB, Deafness, Amaurosis, Typhoid and 

Typhus Fevers. Buy tho N eg ittlv ra  for Paralysis, Dost- 
ness. Amaurosis, Typhoid aud Typhus Fevers. Buy a  box 
of PoalllTO  n u d  N eg iitlT e  (bait and half) for chills and 
Fever.
.Mailed, postpaid, for »1,00 5 box, or six boxes for »5,00 

Bend money at our risk and expenso by Registered Letter 0: 
by Money Ordor.

For safe a t tbe Bannerof Light offleo. Dec. 8.

THE

Received from England

RA PH A EL'S”  ALMANAC;
OR, TQX

PROPHETIC MESSENGER
1 and

W o a t f a e r  G u i d e ,

F O R  1887:
Comprising a Variety or Useful Matter and Tables, 

Predictions of the Events, and tho Weather, 
Tbat will Occur In Each Month During tbe Year, 

W a r a n d  A eoidenti! Sedition an d  B lo t!
Heat and Thunder!

A  X s a r g e  K l o r o s l y p h l o . 
B Y  R A P H A E L ,

The Aetrologer o f the Kinetunth Otniury,
O O S ? 5 liT B .

Hlxty-Sevonth Annual Address, 
ffonthly Calendar and Weather Guide,
The Voice of the Heavens.
Itapliaol’s Every-day Guide.
Tho Farmer’» Breeding-Table.
Astro-Meteoreloglo Table,
Table of tbo Moon's Blgns In 1867.
Bymbola, Plaiiota, Moons, Blgns, etc.
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures,
Royal Tables, eto.
Covent Garden Measures; Fish Table,
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table.
Farmers’ and Gardeners' Tables.
Bonding and Iucomo Tables.
Manure and Weither Tables.
A Calendar fdr 200 years. . „  .
Tide Table for the Principal Ports,
8tamps. Taxes, and Licenses.
Postal information.
Pa’ ..................
Eol
Bost'Perlods
Periods In 1887 fqrgathdring Medicinal Herbs.
A Short Medical Directory for Different Diseases.
Birthday Information; also the fate ot any Child born 
_  during 1887. ,
Useful Notes. ' •
Tbe Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation ot the Hleroglyphlo for 18(6, 
fulfilled Predictions In 1880.

Hints to Farmers.
Hints to Gardeners.
lorricultaral. Botanical, and Herbal Golde,

Jseful H ints, Legal aud Commercial,
Tha Farmer, Receipts, oto.
Useful Receipts. 1
Position! of tho Planets In tbe Nativities of the Rolersln 

Europe, . .
Ra^aePsPobllcat!
Raphael's Book of 1 
Raphael’s Booket I 

P r ic e  88 eeute . postage free.
Forsale by COLB Y A RICH.

'OStAl ÏDfOrOlMtOD. : '
awnbrokers’ llcgnlatlons, Marriages, Annuities, eto.
;Mtt?eri(ä^  during’1887 for observing th è  Planets, 
eneral Predictions.

The W eekly Discourse;
Containing tho Bplrltusl Sermons by the guides ot

1IRM. CORA L.V. lUCnVIOND.
No. 1.—GENERATION AND REGENERATION.
No. 2.-THE LESSON OF THE HOUR.
No. 3.—THE Hl’lltlTC AL BASIS OF LIFE.
No. 1,-MY RELIGION, by Spirit Thomas l’alno.
No. 5.-T11K DEATH OF MOLOCH AND THI! DAWN 

OF PEACE.
No. «.-RELIGION. MORALS AND LAW-WUICU 

BIIALL PREVAIL?
N0.7.-THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN OF ALL NA

TIONS IN THE LIGHT OF SPIRITUAL. 
ISM.

No. 8.—TUB-ORIGINAL MEANING OF EASTER.
No.9.—BPIltlTUALlSM AS A PREVENTIVE OF 

CRIME.
No. 10—THE ANGEL OF THE NEW DISPENSATION,
No. 11.-CAIN. WHERE Is THY HUOTUKlt?
-No. 12.—THE SPIRITUAL NEMESIS,
No. 18.—HOW I GAINED THE CELESTIAL CITY.
No. H .-T lli: KING OF LIFE AND TREKING OF 

DEATll-WHERE 1)0 THEY REIGN?
No. 18.—THE TEMPLE OF HUMAN CHARITY.
No. I6.-MR. GLADSTONE AND HOME RULE.
No. 17,-SOMK OF THE MODERN ORACLES AND 

-MYTHS.
No. 18.-HOW DOES SPIRITUALISM TREAT 

CHURCH. STATE AND OTHER INSTITU
TIONS AND PROFESSION» THAT DENY 
IT?

No. 19.—THE SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC.
No.20,-HEAVEN IS MY HOME.
N0. 21.-WHAT IS THE ETHICS OF SPIRITUALISM.
No. 22,-W IIAT AM 1 ? WHENCE AM I? AND WHITH
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Tbs Idea of salvation as a necessity Tor tho tinman 
race la so deeply Imbedded In human consclouan*si 
that, no matter wbat position may bo taken, either by 
tbe Christian or the agnostic, by the rellglonltt or by 
one wbo eschews the name ot religion, all thinkers, 
atheists included, acknowledge tbat man Is In need ot 
salvation.But while salvation, In Its strictly theological sense, 
means salvation from the wrath of an offended Deity 
and salvation from everlasting condemnation In the 
world beyond the grave; salvation Irom the guilt of 
sin and from the penalty due to It, salvation In the 
light of spiritual revelation commending Itself to hu
man consciousness and human Intelligence discon
nected from all theological controversy and from all 
wague philosophical speculation, signifies tbs redemp
tion of man, morally. Intellectually and physically, 
from the bondage of error and from tbe commission ot 
alnWbat Is sin but tbe transgression of tbe law, and 
wbat Is law-tbe law of God, the law of nature—but 
the manifested operation ot Infinite Intelligence? 
There are many who declare that in all his searching 
man cannot find out God to perfection. Men have 
sought In vain to limit tbe Eternal, they have sought 
In vain to Invest the Infinite with a finite form. Theo
logians have Imagined Uod as an Individual like unto 
themselves, with human passions and all tbe lower 
human attributes; probably every one at' some time 
has, not irreverently but sincerely, asked the ques
tion, "Has God a personal form, and have glorified 
spirits beheld Him? Have any who have cast aside 
the material form enjoyed tho beatific vision In tbe 
sense of gazing upon an Individual deity ?"

The answer has always come from tbe higher realms 
of spirit tbat all anthropomorphic Ideas of God fall 
far short of the glorious reality of tbe divine Indwell
ing In the universe, for God is tbe omnipresent, tbe 
all-controlling mind, tbe all-directing spirit, who Is be
yond form, beyond all the limitations of buman Intel
lect and comprehension. But when we use the word 
comprehension we must remember that apprehention 
Is a very different word, for while God cannot be com
prehended Intellectually, God may be apprehended 
spiritually or Intuitively; there may be a revelation of 
divine trutb to tbe soul ot man with which tbe Intel
lect cannot grapple, and with which the senses cannot 
deal. This supernal or transcendent revelation of 
God to the buman soul Is sttperseusunl, It Is super-
Sersonal. Man Is always a mystery to himself, and 

se complex organism which you call tbe body Is only 
man’s outer shell, only the garment that Is laid aside 
at tbe moment of death. Man himself Is more than 
body, more than tbe external personality; mnn Is 
super-persoual, for beyond all the limitations of per
sonality tbe soul of man revels In an ocean of Intelli
gence related to Infinity and to eternity. And thus If 
God Is In man's Image, even as you are told that man 
Is In God's Image, man has never thoroughly discov
ered bis own divine powers, man bas never fully 
solved tbe problem, or fully explained tbe riddle of his 
own being. We are more than we think ourselves to 
be. There are mysteries In our nature we bave not 
yet found out; mysteries In our spiritual being with 
which we are confronted every moment, even as there 
are mysteries In tbe growth of those fair blossoms ot 
tbe eartb with wblcb you are all familiar. There Is 
not a scientist upon tbe eartb, not a learned professor, 
not a keen philosopher among all tbe children of men 
wbo bas ever trod the eartb, and left tbe record of bis 
lesearcbes for tbe enlightenment of posterity, wbo 
bas been able to deal satisfactorily and finally with 
tbe constitution of even a single flower. Beyond all 
that man knows lies an Immense region of mystery 
wblob man bas not yet traversed; beyond all the
Endings of the Intellect there Is a vast unexplored dls

' wbt ' • "  ”
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grow.
trlot which to many persons appears as ah arid wit 
derness upon which no fruit of knowledge will ever

But where agnosticism says unknowable, where man 
In bis Impotence declares be cannot tread, there tbe 
light ot the spirit—tbe Innermost principle of man— 
teveals world upon world, sphere ot Intelligence upon

sings) In the sense In which tbe sunbeam exists In tbe 
drop ot dew. In tbat glorious poem commencing with 
the words. “ Obi Thou Eternal One, whose presence 
bright all space doth occupy, all motion guide,” and 
ends with declaring tbat though poor are all our con
ceptions of God, yet nevertheless In our souls tbe 
divine existence dwells " as shines tbe sunbeam In s 
drop of dew." _ _When you can Impress upon the children every
where, upon every poor little ravamuflln whom yon pick 
up In the streets, tbat he Is a oblld of God and belr of tbe 
kingdom of heaven; when you can throw superstition 
concerning the rites of the cburcbes to the winds and 
tell mankind that no baptismal regeneration Is neces
sary exoept the regeneration of tbe spirit by consecra
tion to tbe blgbest light and trutb revealed to tbe In
dividual soul; when you can tell all men everywhere 
tbat sarcedotal rites and ecclesiastical Institutions 
are lighter than vanity tn tbe scales when weighed 
with the divine trutb of God's Impartial dealing with 
all his ohtldren. tboueh you may still worship In cathe
dral, synagogue, mosque or temple, though you may 
still employ the organ and the choir and deck your 
altars with choicest flowers, and bave your many 
lights burning, and listen to eloquent discussions of 
divine themes, you will know tbat God does not em
ploy but one class of persons In whom or to whom to 
reveal hts truth, but that every child who Is born Is a 
sacred tabernacle, carrying the divine presence with 
him wheresoever he goes. And thus tbe Apostle Paul, 
Interpreting tbe ancient wisdom, and not Incorrectly 
translating the gocpel of Jesus, turned away from all 
the magnificent shrines and gorgeous temples of tbe 
world and said;"  Your bodies are the temples of tbe 
living God; know ye cot tbat tbe Spirit of God 
dwellethlnyou? Tbe temple ot God Is holy; which 
temple ye are.” And so when one was born lu the 
world who was called Jesus, because be shonld save 
bis people from tbetr sins, did be collect millions of 
dollars to erect a new temple more glorious than tbat 
ot Solomon ? Did he direct men to go over the earth 
and erect expensive edifices and employ gorgeous rit
uals? No; bewent abouteverywhereamongtbepoor 
and the needy, tbe Ignorant and the distressed, and 
could address bis congregation upon tbe seashore, In 
the open fields, beneath the canopy of heaven, as well 
as In tbe most splendid temple ever built. He advo
cated and engaged In that redemptive work In which 
every true philanthropist engages—tbe consecration 
of the holy temples of God, which now exist by mil
lions all over the land, thousands of which are peram
bulating tbe very streets of San Francisco; so wher
ever lyou would build God a bouse,. wherever you 
would consecrate a temple, wherever you would fol
low In tbe footsteps of tbe meek and lowly Na2arene, 
If there Is a child oa tbe street naked, a poor, buman 
creature left to perish, If there Is one mac, woman or 
child houseless and forlorn, devoid of tbq advantages

retaliate. _________
eye, and ntootb for a tooth,” Is far above and without
liven to It. It only means perfect Justice; one eye 
for one eye; one tooth for one tooth—not two teeth /for 

But when people are wrathful, wben they lose 
___tempers, do you think they are governed or regu
lated by tbatexacicaloulatlon which would always ren
der perfect Justice? When Sbakspeare endeavors to 
represent tbe tolly of retaliation by Shylock endeavor
ing to enforce this eye for nn eye and tooth for a tooth, 
In demanding the pound of flesh, the voice of-justice 
says: “ You are entitled to tbe flesh you bargained 
for, but you are not entitled to ono drop of blood; If 
you can take the flesh alone you may have It, but It 
fou shed a drop ot blood you are accounted guilty.” 
Jbakspeare was not dealing a blow at the Hebrew 
race In the character of Bbylock, but merely pointing 
out the utter Impossibility of people being just when 
actuated by revengeful aad avaricious desires. Tbe 
very fact that they were revangelul, tbat they wlsbed 
to barm others, tbat they oonld gloat over another’s 
misery, shows that they were In no condition of mind 
to deal Justly.

Tbe only place where we can find divine Justice Is 
In tbe soul of one wbo loves humanity with a perfect 
love and wbo would not cause any creature needless 
>aln. And wben we realize tbat It Is possible lor 
mman beings on earth to rise to so high a spiritual 

level tbat they would hesitate to oause tbe least pain 
or sorrow, and where they would do anything to lift 
the sorrow and allsvlate tbe palnot others, seeing 
tbat man oau attain to pure benevolence we maintain 
tbat true theology, true philosophy, bas fonnd the love 

God In bell, and therefore we do not tell you 
there Is no bell, no punishment, no consequences fol
lowing upon transgression, on tbe contrary, a truly ---- - —  “ denies God’s anger anaspiritual pblloeopby, while It 
the dogma of God’s wratb, v 
you anlnfinlte spirit ot kind;

of culture and refinement, then you may build your 
cathedral and dedtoate It to the Most High Goa by 
taking that neighbor under your protection, by shel
tering and training him Inftbe ways of godliness and

But this work of saving the world, as under- 
ular in certain quarters, be-

eace,
aken by Jesus, Is not

while It pictures before
____  _________ kindness working through a

law which Is Immutable, while It harmonizes Justice 
with mercy and tells you tbat tbe two are one and In
separable throughout eternity, It points you to all tbe 
consequences following upon transgression as Inevita
ble, telling you God does not remit a penalty, be
cause were he to do so be would undo bis own work 
and take from yon tbe opportunity of preparation for 
a boiler and happier state of being. You may as well 
talk ot being saved from your necessary education of 
Buffering (It yon require suffering to elevate you), as 
talk about being exoused from going to school 
because you had rather play. Where Is tbe kind and 
wise parent who would exouse tbe boy from going to 
sohool? Tbe school Is necessary to fit the boy for 
after-life: If he never gets bis education be will be a 
drone In the hive, and a poor, Ignorant creature, and 
perhaps In after dayB be will turn and rebuke bis father 
and mother for tbeir unkindness. The kind parent 
says, "My darling child, I do not send you to school 
beoauseiwantto deprive you of all the beauties of 
nature outside the school house: I do not send you lo 
school because I want to punish you and delight In 
your unhappiness, even though the tears oourse down 
your cheeks and you think I am bard and cold to-day 
jecause I will not listen to your cry and let you es
cape from the necessary educational discipline you 
unfortunately dread ana dislike: If I did so you would 
be unfit for the career that lies before you; you would 
never shine In tbat profession In which you desire to 
sbloe unless you were educated for It. You must do 
your work, yon must labor even though It be by tbe 
sweat of your brow and with tbe toll ot your brain If 
you would take your place among those Illustrious 
ones with wbom you would fain associate as equals

sphere ot Intelligence, until at length tbe mlndot man, 
baffled by all Its research and endeavor to compre
hend the Incomprehensible, acknowledges there are 
avenues of spiritual perception altogether beyond tbe 
Intellectual and beyond tbe physical, whfoh, like 
domes tn the roof of buman nature, let In light from 
tbe upper world. And tbls continual light wbteh Is 
streaming lu from the higher world, this continual di
vine Influx, this Inspiration from a brighter realm of 
being,Is always saying to-man: “ Follow tbellgbt; 
go higher.’’ Man’s moral sense Is an appeal to him to 
leave those territories where sense ana reason roam, 
and seek that higher atmosphere where Intuition 
crowns reason, and where the apprehensions of the 
spirit transcend the comprehensions of tbe Intellect.

Now, when we know where to place the true spirit
ual teacher of man we shall nlways place the Saviour 
wltbtn; and lherefore that great and holy teacher, 
Jesus, appealing to man’s Interior life when he per
formed (as the records say) a miracle ot healing, 
turned to those whom bo had healed and pronounced 
this verdict: "77iy faith bath made thee whole.” 
Why not say "God nas made you whole’’? Btandlng 
as tbe representative of divine henllng power, wby 
did he not say, I hnve made you whole "? Why did 
he not point to legions of ministering spirits, glorious 
angels thronging around humanity and pouring heal
ing benedictions upon the sufferers, and say," Those 
celestial beings have made you whole”?

Simply because all human salvation, all human en
lightenment and all healing Is accomplished by mnn 
for blmselt; the power that enlightens, tbe power that 
saves, tbe power tbat heals, Is within you, nnd tbe 
saviour tbat saves you Is not tbe one who works In 
spite of you—Is not the one wbo offers a vicarious of
fering or a substitutional work on your behalf. Tbe 
saviour Is not the one that heals by proxy or saves by 
proxy. The saviour does not give tbe oil out of bis ves
sel and allow you to burn that In your lamp, for no 
one’s lamp of spirit can burn by any other oil than 
tbat oil which he himself has earned. The true saviour 
turns your attention to tbe divine light within you; 
be points you to the alma (the divine soul), the true 
ego, tbe enlightening principle within yourself; he 
tells you that you are a child of God; that God dwells 
In you; that the kingdom of heaven Is within your 
own sou), and tbat all tbe rights and privileges of the 
children of God are yours by reason of the divine life 
within you. Therefore, speaking for all bumanltv and 
losing sight of self In tbe race, Jesus says: “Ye be
lieve In God, believe also In me.” The me In whom 
you are to believe Is the divine soul within man which 
links man forever with tbe Eternal Being.

There bas been of late In the Golden Gate, as well 
ss In other periodicals, a considerable amount ot con
troversy concerning the authority ot tbe fourth gos
pel, often called tbe Gospel of John. We shall not 
endeavor at tbls time to decide oŝ  to wbo wrote that 
gospel, or wben it was written; wesball not touch It 
on its purely historical or external side, but we will 
call your attention to tbe fourth gospel as nn esoterlo 
document—as a spiritual composition fraught with tbe 
greatest Importance to those wbo will regard the per
sonal pronouns there as referring to tbe divine In man, 
and not to a historical character. Remember, we do 
not say Jesus ot Nazareth was not a great and boly 
teacher sent ot God, but then we are not dlsousslng 
this evening the question of tbe deity or the divinity 
of Jesus Christ; we are not alludlog to tbe controversy 
Between Unitarians and Trinitarians, or between 
Christians and Jews with regard to the godbead, but 
we maintain whatever may be true concerning Jesus 
as an exceptional teacher; tbe larger trutb, ibe uni
versal truth concerning tbe saviour of mankind Is a 
truth concerning God (u man; and whatever may be 
true historically concerning "

E forth the Son of i

cause It does not bring tbe world's esteem and popu- 
larlty. If you are willing to work so tbat your right 
hand knows not what your left hand doetb, there will 
he no mention of your name In tbe dally newspapers, 
there will be no building to be pointed at by men who 
say: "So-and-so built It at bis own expense and dedi
cated It to God,” no advertising list at tbe bead of 
which your name may stand as tbe largest contributor 
to some charitable undertaking. You will only bave 
your reward tn tbe spiritual state and In the benefit 
conferred upon humanity. Tbe majority of those who 
are seeking to save and redeem sinners are not yet so 
thoroughly delivered from their bondage to tbe old 
Adam lhat they are willing to follow tbe " new man ”
In all things, and to do good solely because tbeir de
light Is In helping others, without any regard to tbe 
esteem of society or their popularity among tbeir fel
lows.

It Is a noticeable fact tbat all tbe greatest teachers 
of tbe world have done their work anywhere and 
everywhere, and addressed themselves to the Im
provement of buman nature and tbe betterment of so
ciety without saying anything about tbe necessity of 
building gorgeous edifices to attract tbe Holy Spirit.
How Is It to-day ? Some of the largest cburcbes bave 
tbe smallest congregations, and do the least good, 
while some little unpretending structures are crowded 
to overflowing, and are tbe centersof a very large and 
useful work. When you bave a meeting In tbe open 
Held, and draw a piece of canvas over the beads of 
tbe audience, you can often draw more people than 
wben you blre the most expensive ball or wben you 
occupy the most gorgeous oburob, showing that all ex- 
ternalism, all regard paid to non-essentials, takes 
from rather than adds to the dignity and tbe spiritu
ality ot spiritual work. Instead of advocating that 
kind of salvation which consists In building cburcbes 
tbat tbe poor are afraid to enter, and tbat people stay 
away from because they are not sufficiently wei 
dressed to enter, instead ot building houses for the 
rich, and deifying rtohes by calling such places bouses 
of God and gates of beaven, we point to tbe salvation
to be accomplished for the world by every Indefatlga- ____ ________________ , ____________
ble worker In the field of reform and philanthropy, ad- state of belngtban you bave yet reached, but wbo bave

_________m D U  T T U U IU  i t t l U  B 9 B U U I « l t3  0 9  C l j u a i o *
for they bave all gone up through tbls vestibule ot 
education, painful though It often may be, Into bright
8 Ami so wben^be^eaivTs'ta *01spiritual*existence 
opens before the eye ot tbe spirit wbo has left tbe ma
terial form, when all (hose dark states impinging upon 
the material wblch bave been termed purgatories and 
bells are revealed as the means of your discipline, even 
though they be painful, they are all acknowledged as 
being educational, reformatory and redemptive, for 
there Is a divine law of love that works In all.

And so, dear friends, to one and all we deliver tbls 
message tbat there Is no saviour to save you from tbe 
penalty due to sin. If there were such a saviour, he 
would not be a blessing to tbe world, but on the con
trary Its curse. There Is no being appointed by God 
to change tbe face of God toward you or to alter tbe 
feellug In tbe Inflnl 
center of all being:
would be changed f t . .... .......... .......... ...... ............
good, and therefore could not be changed for tbe bet
ter. Butwhensalvatloncomes, It comes through whom
soever and whatsoever touches tbe divine spring with
in your own being, causing you to listen to the elo
quence of your own soul and to turn a deaf ear to all 
he seductions of tbe hissing serpent ot sensuality; 

the true saviour calls upon you to obey tbe divine voice 
of tbe spirit of trutb within you. Here Is human re
sponsibility ; bere Is man as the philosophers of old 
said, poised between tbe angel above and the demon 
below. Yourgood genius Is wltbln, and comes to you 
from yonr divine soul, which Is In accord with all tbe

________________ _’d Vi
i tbe Infinite pareutaf heart that throbs in the

___  fall being ¡for If God could be changed, he
would be changed for tbe worse, as be Is Infinitely 

eror ...........................................

upon any external grace, an; 
nown. but tbat tbrougb —

does not depend
s, any education or v

uunui mu, um, ,u,vu,u a village carpenter, or tbrough 
tbe child ot a peasant maiden, tbe glorious truth 
wblch saves and redeems mankind can be made known 
as readily, if cot more readily, than tbrougb one sur
rounded with every worldly advantage.

How did Jesus make bis way In tbe world wben 
every one was against him and be was styled a beretto 
of heretics, an outcast from tbe Oburob and from the 
State? He was equally unpopular wltb tbe cblef
priests and wltb th e ------ ‘
er wltbln him fed
gave them spiritual ___  __ _______ _______
were thirsting. We tell you. If we are to bave a re-, 
llgton In tbe future, we must have a religion, aobureh, 
a ministry tbat can make Its own way In tbe world as 
sunlight makes Its way, as rain and wind make tbeir 
way. Tbey do cot ask you If tbey are wanted, but It 
there are obstacles in tbeir way tbey overcome tbem. 
Tbe sunlight melts tbe Ice and shines Into your bouses 
and compels a recognition of Its power. Tbe rain 
comes down from tbe skies Into tbe eartb and oauses 
the seeds to spring forth without man’s approval— 
often even against bis will. These universal agents 
of God and Nature do the divine bidding, and ask no 
earthly favors ; and so we maintain tbatlf there Is to 
be a spiritual revival, a work done for the salvation ot

____  unpopt __  .... ___
civil rulers, nut tbe spiritual pow- 
tbe people wltb living bread: It 
1 water to drink for wblcb tbey

tbe world, It will not be accomplished by tbe formula
tion of creeds and dogmas, by tbe building ot large 
asylums and Institutions of obarlty. but It will be by

dressingblmself to the great questions ot tbe age, not 
l l  ';s ot buman peace, con

rònns of crlmè. waSt’and wretcSèdness. whlch áre the

flgbtlnglmaglnary demons, but grappling with the tell 
destroyers oi buman peace, comfort and safety, which 
are pride, discontent, sensuality, avarice, ana all the
tuiuio UI viiuivi wauit Huu vviuiivucuucssj nuivn n
dark side of our otherwise glorious civilization.

Wbo are the saviours ot the world ? The saviours of
the world are those In whom tbe divine light makes 
Itself felt, and over wbom tbe divine spirit Is c
ally throwing Its protecting mantle. When yi .......
Jesus as n representative, and remember that tbe 
words ot tbe angel before he was horn are these:"  He 
shall be called Jesus, tor he shall save his people from 
tbeir sins,” we ask you to notice that to be saved from 
sin Is not to be saved from the punishment due to sin, 
but to be saved from tbe sin Itself, and then as a con
sequence to be saved trom tbe punishment due to It, 
for you can never be punished for It If you never com
mit ft; nnd tbe only way to prevent being punished 
for sin Is to leave off committing It, for every sin com
mitted will be punished; there Is nothing that can 
wipe out the stains of sin until you yourself bave har
monized with divine grace In your soul, and bave 
borne tbe penalty which bas brought you to a better 
mind. Whllo we will take no Issue with any theolo
gians wbo are preaching conscientiously, and will not 
say a word In disparagement of the great good work 
wblch Is being done by many religious organizations 
we will plainly, In a few words, give you a summary o 
ourbonest opinion concerning what we need to be 
saved from, wbo saves us from It, and bow tho pro
cesses of salvation are accomplished.

It would be a libel upon Christianity and upon Christ 
to say there are not a large number ot Orthodox peo
ple doing good for the love of It, and every sincere 
and conscientious Christian says be Is working be
cause be Is saved out of love to God and love to man, 
and not In order to escape any punishment for sins al
ready committed. Wben a Christian says, “ I am con
verted, I am being sano'.lfled by tbe holy spirit of God; 
Jesus died to save me upon the cross of Calvary near 
nineteen hundred years ago; I am In no danger of los
ing my soul, for I have committed It to Jesus, my soul 
Is saved forever: I now go out Into the world to show 
my love to God tor having redeemed me, and there
fore I will work to bring other sinners to Christ,” 
whether we agree with tbat person's theology or not, 
we say such a person Is working from a divine Impulse 
nnd will surely succeed. There Is tbe true spirit of 
work when the soul Is not thinking about its own 
safety. A person who realizes the danger tbat others 
are In and sets to work to help tbem to the salvation 
that be has found, Is :a_phllanthroplst, no matter 
wbat may be his creed. He may err In intellect, bnt 
bis heart Is In tbe right place, ana bis soul Is touohed 
wltb divine Are from tbe altar of Infinite loving kind; 
ness.

But ll any one wbo entertains the expectation ot a 
large portion of tbe buman family being consigned to 
tbe quencblesB fires of bell, and believes that all wbo do 
not repent In tbls life will bum forever, is moved to re
nounce bis sins and to throw blmselt upon Christ sim
ply for tbe sake of escaping suffering In the life to come, 
suoh a one Is more of a coward than a Christian: each 
s one Is not following any divine precept, but simply 
obeying a natural Impulse, wblob though not unlaw
ful,Is no more boly or relfglous than the Impulse of 
every creature wben It feels the fire to endeavor to 
avoid being burned. If yon believe tbere Is sufferlni 
beyond the grave and you try to save yourself from li 
you cannot save yourself In any such a way; because 
there Is no divinity, no goodness, no charity, nothing 
of tbe tree spirit In your motive. If tbe question Is 
ever upon your lips, "  Wbat can I do to be saved?”

s contino- 
ou take

a pure and boly woman 
" and cradling bim In her

however much theologians may bave been Jus- 
i giving to the virgin mother of Jesus tbe ti 

oi iMoloKot (bringer forth ot God); or however Jui 
fled Unitarians may have been In tbeir Interpretations 
ot the predictions la  Isaiah concerning the oomlng of
Emanuel, (God with us,j God manifest In flesh—those 
nrhoare able take a wider view of the subject leave 
he barren, unfruitful and quarrelsome Held of theo-

[teal disputation far below tbem, as they mount and 
soar away as on tbe pinions of angels nearer to those
glorious realms ot splrttua"" ’------ ---------- -------
personality or an external 
only by reference to history Is concerned, but wbere 
great truths ot universal Import attaching to all hu- 

an p e  stand. In luminous glory before the eye of the 
.vished spectator.

‘ “ ................ The "word "Is

blessed intelligences wbo have passed on to a higher 
state of belngtban you bave yet reached, but wbo bave 
not yet revested tbelr/uff genlns, while your own lower 
nature calls for material gratification and constitutes 
tbe voice ot temptation tbat causes you to listen to all 
such voices as proceed from lower states tban that to 
wblob yon bave arrived, these seek to prevent- your' 
hearing all that the soul would communicate. Bo be
tween tbepowers above and tbe powers below, between 
those Influences tbat are ever exerting themselves to 
draw you higher, and tbose lower, seduotlve influences 
wblcb are the result of your lower nature and your 
earthly discipline, you stand ; you must either listen 
to tbe God who speaks In your soul, or to tbe devil 
wbo speaks tbrough your sensual Impulses, your In
herent personal pride and self-esteem. Therefore 
wben tbe great reprerentatlve teaoher—typical of all 
tbe saviours ot the world—walked upon earth, be point
ed tbe woman of Samada to tbe well of water wltbln ; 
be told bis disciples when he went away from tbem 
visibly that bis spirit would be present not only with- 
but wltbln them : be spoke ot the kingdom ot heaven 
as being wltbln them, and taugbt tbat every one who 
-----“  sal-------------* *--------- -- ' ' * ” '
____  ,1 pi . . . ___ _____________________
faltb, and wblch signifies Integrity, loyalty to diviné 
Impulses, obedience to the voices ot tbe soul.

Wbo are the world’s saviours? Shall we bow down 
more reverently and gladly berore tbe shrine of J bsub 
and pay him more honor because we turn BllKhtlngly 
away from those wbo came before him? Was the 
character ot Jesus such tbat be desired to be wor
shiped? tbat others sbonld be underrated to do him 
honor? No. His broad and comprehensive spirit 
scorned tbat Idolatry wblch singles out one man and 
one book, and bowing down before one person Ignores 
God’s revelation everywhere else. Jesus Is more 
honored when you place him In tbe long lino of tbe 
world’s saviours, as In sympathy with allthe world’s 
true benefactors, tban when you do him the bomage of 
exclusive worship; let him take bis place In tbe glo
rious salvation army of God, beaded by trutb, wblch 
Is tbe only captain. Wby single blm out for worship, 
and BPeak contemptuously ot all other teacbers who 
bave been sent tojne world? wby call all others pagans

asjiuuio auu luoiikuhiuus ua vuaiik;« uui ib win uo uj
tbe spiritual power yon Individually carry wltb you, 
Feople must be willing to go out Into tbe world single- 
banded, trusting only In the power of the spirit, If 
tbey would reform society. If yon have tbe spirit ot 
trutb wltbln you and tbe love of hnmanlty firmly Im
bedded wltbln your heart, then your gift of healing 
will be a divine spiritual power shining tbrough yon 
wherever you go, and without touching anybody, with
out being externally consolons of doing anything, 
without giving them any treatment In any formal man
ner, tbey cannot but be healed and helped wbere you 
are, because the power of the spirit tbrough you will 
-make Itself abundantly felt. There Is authority, but 
not that ot tbe sorlbes; tbe soribes bad all worldly 
authority on their side; tbey were the ordained 
teaobers and the ordained writers; tbey were the ones 
wbo were specially commissioned to Instruct and work 
for bnmanfty; but Jesus bad tbe authority they bad 
not; tbey bad only tbe letter, wblle be had the splrlt.i 

To-day one great serious question seems to be, will 
tbere be a moral Interregnum, or wbat wilt come in to 
save the world from falling Into vice and error It tbe 
cburcbes lose tbeir bold upon tbe people? We all 
know we are living In an age of unrest, In an age ot 
sclentlllo and philosophical speculation; we all know 
tbat tbe multitude of young people tn our large cities 
are not chnrcb members or attendants at Bunday- 
scbool; we know a large number are not Imbued wltb 
the spirit of religion, and are not believers In tbe doc
trines of any cburcb. Tbere can be no doubt tbat tbe 
cburcbes bave done a great and useful work In the 
past, but tbey owed their spiritual power to an Influ
ence wblch was altogether spiritual and therefore non
external. There have been some preachers In the 
Catholic church wbo could electrify vast assemblies 
all over tbe world: wbat authority had they when 
they preached which tbe other priests of tbeoburch 
of Rome had not? By wbat means had those excep
tional men reaobed a place wblcb otber priests, eaually 
learned and eloquent, could not reaob? Tbey carried 
a spiritual power with them wblch others lacked. If 
tbere are needles In a box and you bold a magnet 
over tbose needles they cannot help being drawn to 
tbe magnet; beoause they are-needles, the magnet 
draws tnem; and whenever a popular preacher does 
good, whenever be comes Into a community as all 
great reformers bave come, multitudes flock round his 
standard, because the magnetic power of spirit is 
tbere, and tbe people, wbo are tbe needles, cannot 
help feeling tbe higher spiritual power tbat comes 
upon tbem. We know tbere are plenty of needles in 
tbe streets ot all our cities to-day; young men and 
women, boyB and girls—plenty ot sensitive buman 
needles, who constantly pour Into the large cities al
most every day from the country, and who are swal
lowed by the sharks who are waiting to devour them. 
We know tbat the churches, the lecture balls and the 
best kinds of literature do not reacb tbe great major
ity. How will It be possible to reacb, save, redeem 
and reform society? You may say we are transcen- 
dentallsts, but one thing we are sure of, and that Is 
that no Immoral person ever goes down a street with
out leaving a mental curse In bis train, Jnst os a ser
pent crawling over tbe ground leaves Its trail behind. 
If a good person gods down tbe street filled with a 
desire to help humanity, having an earnest and sin
cere love for bis kind, be pours out a benediction, and 
consecrates the ground over wblch be passes by tbe 
psycblo emanations from bis spiritual being. We are 
convinced tbat wben yon go into bouses ana feel your 
higher nature appealed to. tbat you are reaping tbe 
blessings wbloh have been bestowed upon tbose dwell
ings by persons wbo have lived In them, who are 
working on bebalf of humanity; and wben you go Into 
otber bouses and feel a depressing and demoralizing
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[From our Special Correspondent, j

An Interesting meeting was held at the auditorium 
on bunday afternoon, 12th Inst.

Mrs. Clara Banks, of Haydenvllle, kindly volun
teered ber services as speaker. By request Hon. A. 
0. Carey acted as Gbatrman of tbe meeting, Introduc
ing tbe speakers with appropriate preliminary re
marks.

Mrs. Banks occupied the platform for a half-hour 
with an address upon tbe general toplo ot Spiritual
ism. Tbe following were among the choice thoughts 
expressed by Mrs. Banks:

Every springing blade, every bird of song, and every 
manifestation of life, Is a reflection ot God’s.glory.

Truth Is ever beautiful, no matter from whence It 
comes.

Ignorance Is the motber of fear.
The one purpose of all people should be Intelli

gence.
Wben man bas controlled tbe lightning, he will not 

be afraid of tbe thunder.
To aot Is to obey, and It you would obey you must 

aot.
An allusion to tbe life-work ot William Denton was
sublime effort.
Tbe address closed wltb an Invocation.
Mrs. Clara A. Field was then called to tbe platform, 

wbere she Interested tbe audience for another hair 
bour. The speaker said tbat sbe was In hearty sym- 
>atby wltb the meeting, and expressed her congratu- 
atlons.upon tbe large audience present, wbo were- 

reaching out toward one great fatherbood. We as 
Spiritualists are standing upon tbe threshold ot the 
new world, and tbose who have been long upon tbe
road are beginning to aualyze the philosophy. 
-------------eased her high anticipations of the

~ u g ------------------------- --------------------. ___ _____ _
spiritual power wblch is called In the New Testament

and heathens ? The golden verses of : goras nnd
tbe golden rule of Jesus maybe read together. Tbe 
wisdom tbat fell from tbe lips of the Athenian teaoher, 
Socrates, tbe glorious truths embodied In Plato’s 
writings, tbe wisdom of Aristotle, the wise Injunctions 
given by Confucius, and by tbe Buddbas of India, all 
agree, all are from one source In spirit—all those 
splendid teachers, wbo have made glorious tbe pages 
ot tbe world's record, shine forth In brilliant charac
ters as suns ot the first magnitude, wltb many planets 
and satellites revolving around tbem. All these, tbe 
world's saviours, have been called the world’s cruol- 
fled saviours. Not because tbey bave all been bong 
upon crosses, but because tbey have all been crucified 
In tbe spirit, because they bave all been persecuted 
and rejeoted on eartb, ana made to feel that wben a 
holy, trutb is revealed the sword always comes from 
the lower elements ot society, and fights against It.

Not only these are tbe saviours o f  the world: tbere 
are unknown thousands who march in the glorious 
army of buman redemption. Many and many of tbem 
have never been called by name In any history; many 
of tbose of whom Paul said, "Tbe world was not 
worthy,” bave bad no honored earthly name: no mon
uments mark tbeir resting-place, not even a flower bas 
been planted upon tbeir grave, no churches are built 
over tbeir remains; they are on no one's lips, but tbeir 
Influence is In tbe world. And here is the practical 
application of the subject, i A large number of people 
always associate tbe Ideaof a great ebaraoter with a

__________ amp-ground, wben thought
will be exobanged between people from Maine to Cali
fornia. Tbere Is not a thought tbat passes tbrough 
tbe brain but wbat finds a lodgment somewhere, 
and an Interchange Is a wonderful means of develop-, 
ment. All are doing their level best to rise above 
tbeir condition. Mrs. Field closed with a brief review 
of her work In tbe cause during tbe past tblrty years.

Tbe meeting closed with a vote of thanks to the 
speakers for their efforts.

NOTES.
Dr.W. L. Jack, of Haverhill, Is at bis “ Palace Cot
Br. B. W. Banks and Mrs. Clara Banks, Mr. and 

Mrs. Byron Loomis, Mr. and Mrs. Dswey, all ot Hay
denvllle, and Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel Gifford, of Wil
liamsburg. bave been " In town ” for a few days, the 
guests of Mr. George Pasco.

Hr. A. Waldo Mason has returned from a visit to 
bis parents at Cummlngton.

John White. Esq., and family ot Buffalo, N. Y., have 
arrived at Bnffalo Cottage for the summer.

Mr. Jobn F. Whitney.and wile,of St.Augustine, 
Fla., bave located at Greenwood Cottage on Montague 
street. Hr. Whitney Is a veteran Journalist. • wl

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bartholomew, ot Philadelphia,
rtlved on tbe 14th Inst. Mr. Bartholomew is one of 

trustees, and Treasurer of tbe Lake Pleasant As-

the astral light wblch your spiritual eye can see, draw 
tbe spirit downwards.

We are convinced tbat tbose wbo are truly bent 
upon saving and redeeming tbe world, must, do It 
silently, but all powerfully as a spiritual work, when 
tbey have no opportunity to speak. But wben those 
wbo are full ot tbe spirit nave opportunity to discourse 
or put their desires into deeds, they are not likely to 
stand back and refuse to do tbat whloh tbey rejoice 
In having tbe opportunity of doing.

Some one said to us tbe otber day," Do you believe 
It does any good to pray for anybody?” Yes. cer
tainly It doeB good: but wben you can work for them, 
but pray Instead, then your praver Is no good at all, 
because you are lazy and Indifferent, and so unwill
ing to exert yonrselt for tbe good of others tbat your 
prayers are only weak and vain repetitions of words. 
If you were upon a bed of suffering, or so situated 
tbat you could not lilt up your voice In public, you 
could then trust to prayer and fight wftb unseen 
weapons, and when thus dolngyour utmost, you would 
accomplish a glorious work, working faithfully you 
must meet your reward. But whenever persons trust 
Jn tbe easiest way ot doing their duty and exaggerate 
tbe importance of silent Influences, because they do 
not wish to work outwardly and bravely, tben prayer 
Is degrading and becomes a mockery Instead of a 
divine reality.

Tbe true saviours of the world are tbose who, In 
thought, word and deed, In every way In which tbey 
can, exert themselves according to the dictates of 
tbeir conscience for tbe elevation of tbeir fellow be
ings. As tbe Bavlour of truth, tbe world’s Redeemer 
Is not confined by any outward organisms, as tbrough 
multitudes, not alone tbrougb one, can the spirit of 
trutb be outpoured; we tell you tbe true Saviour of 
the world Is only the spirit of truth spoken In love, 
and tbat you can all become redeemers and bene
factors of your kind If you will but unreservedly con 
seorate your talent—whatever It may be—to .tbe wet 
fare of tbe race.

Man’s salvation tben Is not, In tbe theological sense, 
deliverance from punishment, but It Is the elevation 
ot the Individual mind from tbe tbralldom of error; It 
Is translation out of darkness Into light, and when 
you are saved tbe divine voice wltbln you says," I. 
am thy 8avlour, thy Redeemer.” God speaks In your 
own Innermost soul, and you know your relation to 
Deity and to humanity forever and forever.

____ ____ ____________ ________enugi
every man coming Into tbe world, was not a historical 
character who was born in Palestine 1888 years ago. 
Millions upon millions of buman spirits were embod- 
led upon earth, finished tbelrcourse below and passed 
on to otber realms of being before the prophecies were 
made referring to the birth of Jesus, tne son of David 
and the son oiMary; hundreds of millions of reverent 
people bad Interpreted spiritual truth by tbe light 

. wblch shone upon them from a sphere which they 
termed the sphere, of Osiris, or from the sphere of 
Buddha or from the sphere ot Krishna before Jesus 
etme Into the world« end to-day there are millions 
nnon millions on the earth who never bear tbe name 

wbo have never seen a Bible, wbo know 
............................................syninothing ot the Christian religion, bnt they have within 

them tne candle of tbe Lord, tbe light which Is tbe 
wrivsnai’ enlightener ; tbey bave within them the 
ve ir spirit of God, vririeh is com in them, and without 
whichibeycouid have no existence. Andthns deep 
down In human nature, despite allthe misery, ell the 

w, all thepcñruty and nil tbe frailties of poor hu. 
nature, tn e ^ r r  fountain of man’s existence Js 

and man in  fus first and last analysis Is a  &
isiSF

analysis is i
divinity' of/mankind; ̂ Wejf 
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ways admire the heroism, Ibe dauntless bravery i 
tbose who rush Into a fire or flood to save tbeir fellow- 
oreatnres, without a moment’s thought for themselves. 
Tbe New Testament truly says that those wbo are 
willing to lose tbeir lives shall save tbem. It Is ever 
true that In tbe world beyond, tbose are the bspplest 
and tbe brightest wbo have given tbe least thought to 
tbeir own personal Interest, and the most to the Inter
est ot universal mankind.

Bo when we declare tbat we believe In a gospel ot 
good tidings for all people, In a full and free salva
tion, and wben we are asked whooan be saved? we 
point out tbat neither atbelsm will shut the door of 
beaven in your face, nor will theism open It;' but that 
alone wblob will famish tbe golden key and cause 
heaven's door to turn upon Its binges, Is a divine Im
pulse for tbe salvation of others.

Now tbls view of salvation brings before us one 
more very Important question, and tbat Is, wbat do 
we need to be saved from? Wbat do otber people 
require saving from? We shall no doubt disagree en
tirely wltb the theology of many, but we positively 
affirm that we have sueh confidence In tne divine 
goodness that If we deserve to go to hell, we hope we 
shall go tbere; because It we were not to go to hell 
when we deserve to go there, we sbonld never find 
ourselves In a condition to enjoy beaven.

Hell, to us, Is nothing more than tbat condition ot 
the mind where tbe spirit Is 'made consolons ot Its 
wrong doing. Tbe fires of hell, wblch are everlasting 
and eternal, are the divine fires of cleansing and pur 
flcatlon, and Jnstead orOod's love being In  heaven 
and bis wrath tn helLwrmany theologians bave said, 
God cannot be wrathful, for wrath Is a  mean, con- 
temptuous Impulse, tihlcn Is manifest In tbe lowest 
barbaristn but outgrown In the progress of humanity 
Not .only do we disbelieve in fee. wrath of God, but 
tbe Idea of the wrath of an angel, or even tbe wratb 
of a perfect man, is one we cannot entertain. We be
lieve tbat when yob are perfect you wULneyerteel 
angry« ,never, lose' yonr. lemper. never bo.offended, 
never be insulted, never wish to pay anybody bsehfo

• ....................... . •• ■/t' ‘ ' 1
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publio character; it Is customary to pronounce enlo
des upon military heroes, upon men who bave stood 
llghlntbe church and'In the state; any prominent 

olvlllan who has done, very mueb outwardly for bis
country is spoken ot u s  hero; It a Lincoln, a Garfield 
or a Grant is called Into the spirit-world, tben these 
exceptional men are bold np to bonor, and tbe multi
tude who listen to the eulogies are wont to exclaim, 
“ But all these brave, jpeaf and representative men 
are not to be compared^to ns, the common herd; we 
never expeot to be Presidents of the United States, we 
never expeot to be millionaires, we never expect to be 
Arohblsbops or Cardinals,we never expect to stand 
above our fellowmen as,scientists or philosophers of 
renown,” and thus the moral ot the discourse Is often 
weakened.

But are these great and-representative heroes tbe 
only saviours of Ibe world? It we believed In a per
sonal coming of Christ, tn > the retimbodlment of Jesus 
of Nazareth upon the earth at the present time, if we 
believed tbat some Individual was to be tbe world’s re-
deemer,would we goto 
or to a ball ol learning

ess, or to Parliament, 
.blm? No; we should

expeettollnd the world’s,saviours In an atttoora 
cellar, perhaps In a stable. And so you are told In 
tbe New Testament that ? tbe great teacher who was 
bom to save the world was not even admitted to tbe 
village Inn, be was piaeed outside of tbe decent classes 
of society, and was foundiherding among the oattle; 
when the wise men from tbe East oame to blm to offer 
tbeir gifts ot gold, frankincense and myrrbj they had 
to go to a Stable, to a manger, and there had to recog
nize tn,tbe little babe upon , tbe breast of a  bumr. . . ---------" ■' — '‘tld’aemsnnlnatnr.

____, not to
____  __  not to tbose

wborule great ̂ kingdoms; not to those wbo adminis
ter Jastlcelrom thrones^ndt these are tbe savlenrs of

WMiMvvuw waswww*»see*wywuisiu i/uvuBUHfjsavui
opole and whoseynune is beld at the,'neatest 

namenpdef .beaven byjumdreds ot millions ofbumau
^éwtíim t Istáei Hwon'tófce earned tritai thislby

’ j/rtàl*‘ ' ' '

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Meets at 62-West 16th Btheet; New York Oitt, 

on'tub Second and Fourth Wednes
days of Each month.

At tbe last meeting oi tbe Alliance seven new mem. 
bers were elected.

By-Law Eleven, relating to dues, was amended as
lOlIOWB!

" All members sball be required to pay an Initiation 
fee of one dollar. A payment el six dollars per annum, 
as .dues, to be paid monthly in advance, shall be made 
by eaoh resident member, unless excused by tbe Di
rectory, and tbe annual dues of non-resident members 
shall be one dollar.”

Therefore, all persons elected to membership here
after will pay Into tbe treasury, In addition to tbeir 
monthly or yearly dues, one dollar as Initiation fee.

I t has been decided to meet twice each month dur
ing the summer months, or until further notice, and It 
Is urgently desired that members will do thstr utmost 
to Induce their friends to Join The AlliakoU, so that 
In tbe fall the Society may be strong enough, final)- 
dally and numerically, to do muoh useful work.

44 Maiden Lane, J. F. J eanerxt, See,

nr. Busier In Plymouth County.
J. Frank Baxter paid bis annual visit on Bunday 

last, 19th Inst., to Hanson. He was, as always hero, 
greeted with very large andlenees, tbe people driving 
In from miles around,

Mr. B.’s lecture of the forenoon, with poem and 
muslo In keeping, was a masterly production, and de
manded earnest consideration and thought. "Spirit
ual Heredity” was the anbjeot. Tbe lecture of the 
afternoon was upon " The Poteney and Value ot Spir
itualism lu Demolishing, Remodeling and Construct
ing.” .

The tesbsdance was a most noteworthy ono, and 
probably never excelled by Mr. Baxter anywhere In 
tbls section.

Next Bunday. 28th, he will oondnet services at Tern* 
peranee Hall, AyostDuxbury. Crooked Lane, Black 
Brook, Ridge Hill. Hlngnam Plains and Silver Lake 
will be visited by him for services U time will penal 
tbe present demands being fulfilled. Tbe Hanson anf. 
West Daxbury sooletles alternate tbeir Bundayiand 
services. ‘ K  T T . _ - ^

On Bnnday, JuiyudriDr. Joseph Rodei Buohanan 
will address the ftsserobly at Hanson, - 1 . ¿ su-vl- •

Old Colony.

TnosEWjsWngito/develojtiiilHbWld^“«  
personally of /by lettet the^S 
■/W«.: PtRTPHWLe

Tbe- 
»good

soclatlon. He Is a practical official.
atTbe train leaving Boston at 6:30 a. m. now stop 

Lake Pleasant, provided there are passengers to leave 
or take.

Mr. Moses W. Lyman of Springfield, owner ot tbe 
Bine Cottage at the Highlands,Is one of the late 
comers.

Laurel bnsbei with their wealth of blossoms adorn 
tbe hillsides In every direction.

An appropriate observance of onr country’s “ nata) 
day” is fa contemplation by the citizens of our en
campment.

Mrs. Mand E. Lord Is expected to report here early 
In the season. Mrs. Lord is sure ol a welcome.

The Felton Cottage will be utilized for an Associa
tion Headquarters, as In former years.

Where, oh I wbere Is that delegation from New York 
City and Brooklyn? also Bro. Jones of Utica?

“ Heavenly Court” looks lonely; It needs dwellers 
therein. j .  M. Y. ,

Lake Pleasant, Maes,, June 18(A, 1887.

O n se t.
Arrangements were made for excursion tickets to 

Onset-good ftr round trlp-on tho 17th until 20th, 
which gave three days on the ground. Many friends 
from Boston, Brockton, and elsewhere, embraced tho 
opportunity to visit this beautiful plaoe; also others 
who wlBhed to look after their cottages previous to tho 
opening of the camp.

Theregnlar season opens July 10 th, and continues to about tbe middle of August.
Several new cottages, bave beeh put np since last 

season. Tbe most conspicuous alterations and Im
provements observed are those regarding Hotel Onset 
on the East Boulevard. It Is three storieB In height, 
some one hundred and twenty feet front, with a piazza 
ten feet deep tbe whole length—on one side if runs 
baok nearly the same distance. These baok rooms 
comprise the eullnary department. Between the front 
or reception-room there Is a spacious dining-room, 
about fifty feet square. There are abont seventy-five 
lodging-rooms In tbe three stories. The whole Is un
der tbe direction ot Mr. and Mrs. Hershman.

The Glencove,The Brockton, Tbe Unlon,TheWash- 
bnrn,eto.,eto., are also desirable hotels. . mwl

There were services both Saturday afternoon and 
Bunday mornlngat tbe stand; and tbe Children’s Ly- 
oenm met in tbe Temple Bunday afternoon—Oondnotor, 
D. N. Ford.

Saturday evening was enlivened by an entertain- 
ment at tbe Temple for tbe benefit ot tbe Ladles’- In- 
dustrial'Unlon. A fifty dollar bouse at twenty-five 
cents admission at tbls early part ot the season 
speaks well for the talent of the actors, as well as the 
energy ot tbe managers.

Judging from the appearance at the " Opening Day ” 
the summer will be one of the best experienced at 
Onset. W. A. D.

Camp-meeting in the South.
The fourth annual session of the Lookout Mountain 

Camp-Meeting Association of Spiritualists will beheld 
on the grounds ot tbe Association at the Natural 
Bridge Springs on Lookout Mountain, near Chatta
nooga, Tenn., from July 1st to Augugt 1st, 1887. There 
will be present a bright array ot talent, as regards 
speakers, mediums, eto., and good mnalo for servloes 
and dancing will also be furnished. Additional par
ticulars will be given next week. G. W. Kates, Sec
retary, Chattanooga, Tenn., will answer all Inquiries.

Anntaal P len lc . ,
In a recent installment ol “ Notes,” which will ap

pear In the Banner next week, Bro, Lees Informs us 
that the East and West Side Lyoenms ot Cleveland, 
O., will'bold their twenty-seoond annual.plenle on 
Sunday, June 28 th—plaoe to be announced tbrough tbe 
press of tbat city. -

■ 4»», . —
W a lte r H ow ell

Writes ui from Manchester, Eng.f " I  shall sail from 
Liverpool by tho Steamship 'Brltannlo’ on tbe 29th 
of June,' and hope to land In New York on tbe 8th ol 
Jnly. lam  to speak at Onset Bay on Bunday, July 
10th.” ____________ _________

H r  Dr. T. A. Bland, Corresponding, Secretary of 
the National Indian Defence Association, left Boston 
on Monday evening, 20th lnst.; tor Washington, He 
returns to this city about the middle of-July-WlnK 
engaged t»;8pfiak’iat onset Bay Oanip dfi¡the ¡¡Jib-'

'i .■-■(—•— ■■•■w*»» "
Dr. ILF. Brown, writing nsfromtheAmirican, 

Hotel,'Allentown; Fa., June 14th, requests ns to stato 
tbat bo bavlnkpald bis fine (Imposed undertook dofr 
toh” protective” lawj atlll contlnues to prtMk«rtaa 
does not"need any assistance. r 1 ’ / ",


